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To have freedom la only to have that 
which la abeolutely necessary to enable us 
to be what w« ought to be, and to possess 
what we ought to possess. -  Rah el ©he J ta m p a  S a i l i j  N e w s

[ W EA TH ER

TOP O' TEXAS—Partly rlotuly today and 
Monday. No Important temperature changes.
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Local Boy 
Dies In 
Car Crash

Mother, Sister 
In Poor Condition

A Pampa youth was killed 
and his mother and sister 
critically injured Friday eve
ning- when their car struck 
a bridge eight miles east of 
Sayre, Okla., on highway 
152.

Dead la Gene Luster, a. who died 
when the car struck the bridge 
alter the driver, Mrs. Wanda June 
Luster, lost control after hitting 
a wet spot on the pavement fol
lowing a rain storm.

The Elk City News reported that 
Mrs. Luster was pinned In the 
wreckage of the automobile. She 
was listed in very poor condition 
late yesterday by the attending 
physician.

Mrs. Luster suffered from broken 
bones in the face, chest Injuries 
and both arms and legs were brok
en, according to reports from Elk 
City.

The skull of her 18-month-old 
daughter, 8haron, was cracked In 
the accident. She was also listed 
In very poor condition.

Another son. Rickie, 8, was not 
Injured.

The car was demolished, accord
ing to the Elk City newspaper, 
when it struck the end of the bridge 
railing after after hitting the wet 
•pot on the highway.

Youth Chunks 
At Hostile 

Barber Shops
SAN ANTONIO. Sept- *1 (UP) 

— A It year old barber « u  
charged today with hurling 
roc^s through the windows of 
nine barber shop* because, be 
aatd. they wouldn't raise their 
prices from IS rents to 81, same 

'as his father's shop charged.
Jesus Aagrulajto and a com 

panion, Conrsdo Hals tar. II. 
were booked oa charges of mal 
letoiis mischief. Halaxar said all 
be did was dri\# tbs car.

289 Texas Wells 
Drilled In Week

AUSTIN, Tex . Sept. Jl (U P)— 
Texas oilmen biought In 289 wells 
this week, hiking the year's total 
to 11,488. the Railroad Commis
sion reported today.

The comparable total a year 
ago wad 12,071.

Oaa well completions numbered 
41 for the week and 1,423 for the 
year, compared to 1,29* a year 
ago

Dry holes totaled 180 for tbs 
week and 5.SS2 for the year.

Wildcatters drilled 14 oil wells, 
an* gss well and M dusters dur
ing the week.

The total everege calendar day 
oil allowable ee of today was 
8,202,182 barrels, up 10,048 barrels
dally from lest week.
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Violence Feared If L R  
Negroes Attend Class

YLA
CO LD V A C C IN E  A T  LA ST

Dr. Winston Price, Director of Division of Medical 
Ecology at John* Hopkins School of Hygene and Pub
lic Health in Baltimore, Md„ holds a rack of test tubes 
containing JH (or the common cold) virus. He isolat
ed and perfected a vaccine for the virus that has been 
80% effective in treating cases of the JH virus.

Israel's Charge Of 
Illegal Arrest Nixed

MOSCOW. Sept 21 (UP)— The 
Soviet government today rejected 
aa a "provocative fabrication1’ an 
laraeU diplomats charge that he 
wee seixed Illegally by Rusaian 
police and aeked to apy for the 
Soviet Intelligence service.

A statement by the Soviet for
eign ministry's press department 
eald that Ellyahu Haxan. an at
tache at Israel's Moscow embas
sy, was detained "momentarily'' 
on charges of passing out anti 
Soviet literature

The Israeli foreign ministry 
charged In Tel Aviv Monday that 
Haxan was abduofed. questioned 
for' 28 hours end threatened with 
death unless he agreed to apy for 
Russia. Hasan, hie wife end baby 
girl returned to Israel this week.

Asked to Comment
Asked to comment on the Is

raeli charges, the Soviet foreign 
ministry said that "the whole 
story was a provocative fabrica
tion.' '

The ministry’* press depart
ment charged that Haxan was 
guilty of "Impermissible conduct 
directed against the Interests of 
the Soviet Union.”

It accused the Iareelt attache of 
“ dissemination of anti-Soviet 
propaganda, distribution of Illegal 
anti-Soviet literature end attempts 
to uso certain Soviet ritixena for 
purposes not connected with offi
cial diplomatic activities.

In denying the Tel Aviv re
ports. the press department gave 
the following Soviet account of the 
Incident.

It said Haxan was caught tn 
Odessa Sept. T in the act of hand

ing anU-Soviet literature to a Rus
aian citixen.

According to the Soviet state
ment, he refused to show any 
Identifying document and was 
then detained for one hour, ques
tioned end released upon showing 
his diplomats card.

Second (abof 
Picnic Held

The last of the two annual Cabot 
picnics wee held yesterday after
noon at McClellan Lake.

Blessed with e warm, bright af
ternoon, the Cabot shop employees 
had a much better time of It than 
the remainder of the Cabot work
ers who braved chilling winds last 
Saturday.

Beginning at 1 p.m. yesterday 
with free boat rides, the affair 
was concluded last night with Walt 
Disney color cartoons. A barbecue, 
prepared end served by the Pampa 
Shrtne club was served at 5 p.m.

Company service awards and 
National Safety Council swards 
were presented at 4 p.m. Recip
ients of the company's service 
awards were named in last week's 
story.

Other activities enjoyed by the 
overflow crowd were Shetland pony 
rides and bingo games with prises 
being given.

Jey Meador of the Cabot offices 
1 here wee In charge of arrange- 
! mente.

Ike Appeals 
For Peaceful 
Integration
Oppose Extremists 
President Declares

NEWPORT R. I„ Sept. 21 
(U P )— President Eisenhow
er stepped into the Little 
Rock school integration dis
pute today with an appeal to 
the city’s white parents to 
vigorously oppose any vio
lence by “ extremista” seek
ing to keep Negroes out of 
the city’s C e n t r a l  High 
School.

Th. President Issued two state-1 uaUon' lncludln*  th« k,n« '*  d*

Husseins Reign 
In New Danger

By DONAIJ) Jf. GONZALES 
United Press 81*11 Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21 (U P)— 
Well Informed diplomats said to
day a new Middle East crisis 
may be touched off In Jordan by 
Syrian-Inspired terrorism end Im
pending home-front political de
cisions.

External and internal chal
lenges to King Hussein’s author
ity were causing anxiety here and 
In other allied capitals. But of
ficials said trouble may be 
averted If the British-trained 
Army remains loyal to tha king.

These diplomats see gome sta
bilizing factors In the uneasy sit-

men ts on the Little Rock crisis. 
In the first, he is  id removal of 
troops from Central High Friday 
night was a “ step in the right di
rection" and called for peaceful 
Integration of the school.

In the second, the President 
outlined the events of the last 24 
hours In Little Rock and then 
called for ''sympathetic under
standing" toward the nine Negro 
children who have been barred

termlnaUon to stand up to In 
ternal opposition as well aa Syria 
and Egypt, the merchant class 
which fears Syrian pro-lefUat con
trol, and the steady flow of pay- 
checks to the Jordanian army.

But the overall outlook Is said 
officially to be uneasy and will 
conUnue to be so for a long Ume.

Recent delivery of American 
arms was designed to discourage 
Jordan's politics) opportunists. A 
test of the king's popularity, how

from Central High since the open- *Ver, will com * next month when 
Ing of the fall term Sept. S. t the Jordanian parliament must be 

Twe-Hesles t e fWalaaeeat caked Info session o r  dl
Elsenhower's first statement,) The United States has a heavy 

consisting of two sentences, wee 
issued by the summer White 
House shortly before th* LitU*
Rock school board met to issue 
an invitation to Negro children to 
enroll at Central High whenever 
they want to.

Th* school board action was 
taken ee e result of removal of 
Orval E. Faubus, under a federal 
court injunction forbidding the 
further use of aoldiers to prevent 
Integration of the school.

The second White House state
ment was released by Press Sec
retary James C. Hagerty after 
the President finished a round of 
golf and conferred by long dis
tance telephone with Attorney 
General Herbert Brownell Jr.

Hagerty said there was no ‘ ‘di-|

political and strategic stake in

Guard Ordered Out; 
9 Negroes 'Invited'

By PRESTON McGRAW 
United Press Staff Correspondents 

LITTLE ROCK, Sept. 21 (U P )—-The Little Rock school 
board, concerned by the possibility of violence Monday 
if nine Negroe* start c la sses  at Centeral High School, told 

Jordan’s future. This country la told all outsiders, including working newsmen, to etay 
providing Jordan with 10 million o u t c f t|,e building.
dollar, in military aid, and 20 G o v  Qrval E. Faubu. ordered the National Guard 
n̂ 111° "  do,1'ar‘  |mor* ln ~ ° " ° mic away from Centeral High Friday night, three hour, after 
third of Jordan ,  budget. Federal District Judge Ronald N. Davies put him under

injunction to stop interfering with Central's desegregation.
President Eisenhower, ln New

port, R. I., called upon the people 
of Little Rock to oppose "any vio
lence by extremists.’ ' He urged 
them to have a “ sympathetic un
derstanding" of the ordeal suf
fered by the Negroes.

Persistent Reports 
Tliere were persistent reports— 

no concrete evidence — that vio
lence will occur Monday. But 
both the school board and police! 
took note of It and made plans
to prevent trouble. | Three Pamps Boy Scouts and

Syria's trouble-making In Jor
dan— and ' Lebanon as well—was 
reported to be well-documented 
here and in other western capi
tals. Experts said Egypt also Is 
known to be behind some of Jor
dan’s affairs and is regarded as 
a dangerous by-product of Rus
sia's efforts to stir up trouble in 
the Middle East through arms de
liveries.

Prince Olav 
Takes Throne 
In Horway

OSIX) Norway. Sept. 21 (UP) — 
Crown Prtnc* Olav, 84, became

Kiwanis Hears 
Scouts' Talk; 
Group Reports

School Supt. Virgil E Blossom, on* from Panhandle who toured
Europe after attending the Scout 
International Jubilee in England 
thia summer spoke to the Pampa 
Kiwanis Club Friday.

The youths, Fred Neslage Jr., 
Bill Neslage, Bob Curry of Pampa, 
and Harold Smith of Panhandle, 
told highllghta of their trip with 

I each telling of a different country

after a meeting today of the 
school board, said that he wanted 
no adults, Including newsmeq and 
excepting only employes of the 
school, Inside the building for the 
first few days next week.

He said that an hour after 
school opens Monday, he will hold

Yarborough 
Blasts Ike's 
Administration
U. 8. Sen. Ralph Yarborough to
night accused Eisenhower Admin
istration leader, of Ignoring the 
real threat of Inflation, and said 
they were worried "about their 
political hides, not the people's 
stomachs."

Government workers, he said,

news conference at his office
end disclose how the 1/800 whit* or the trip over end back. T h *  

king of Norway today when he I students at Central High receive club meeting was held at noon in 
Informed lb* cabinet of <ho Negroes, if they appear Mon the basement of the First Metho- 

death of his father, King day. dist Church. .
Haakon VTI, and swore allegiance The Negroes have not An In club business, a nominating 
to th* OMiStitutlon. nounced whether they will go to committee composed of A. C,

The prtilqe became King Olav Central Monday, although they Troop, Fred Thompson. Lee HArt, 
V after the death thi* morning of are already registered. Ralph McKinney and L. N. Atchl*
the 8A-year-o!d king who had Injunction Filed son was set up and Marvin Coop-
reigned since IMS. i Judge Davies' temporary In- er was named head of the an-

Amour th# last words of the Junction was formally filed today nual banquet committee. He will 
old kin* who remained lucid to with th* clerk u s  district,!)# assisted by J. C. H o p k i n s ,

court. It amplified hla ‘  - - -*
verbal order Friday.

Air Force Captain Convicted 
For Sellout To Reds Attempt
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 (UP) — 

A fumbling, probably first, try at 
espionage and a sharp-eyed U. 8. 
counterspy operation foiled th# 
secreta - selling plana of Capt. 
George H. French, the Air Force 
disclosed today.

The pursuit and capture of the 
convicted strategic air command 
officer was brief and simple He 
supplied all the evidence him
self.

On th# night of last April 8, an

Air Force spokesman told United 
Press, French “ tried to deliver a 
letter — personally—to the Soviet 
Embassy. The letter was Inter
cepted. It never got Into the hands 
of the Russians."

French was not arrested at tha 
time.

Some on# — the Air Force re
fuses to say who saw the Air 
Force officer aurreptitioualy “ de
liver”  the letter In a way which 
did not Involve use of the mails

Famous Indian Authority 
To Be KfirF Club Guest

Members of the Top o' T exas,'
Knife and Fork Club will have a s 1 
gueat speaker at the next regular 
meeting, Charles Eagle Plume, In
terpreter of Indian lore, anthropo
logist and authority on early In- 
dlan-Amerlcan history. The affair 
will be held at 7 80 p.m. next Tuea- 
day, in the high school cafeteria 
here.

Eagle Plume, the eon of a 
French-Indtan mother and a Ger
man father, was reared in Mon
tana and was graduated from the 
University of Colorado. He was 
studying for a Ph. D. In anthropo
logy »t Columbia University when)
World War II broke out.

As an Army scout he served j 
three year* in the Southwestern |
Pacific.

Tickets are on sale at Thomp- j 
eon Hardware Store. Deadline for|
jmrrhase of tickets Is tomorrow a t ; c a r i F  PI I1M F
l:no pm ., according to J. W. Gor- C H A R L E S  E A G L E  P L U M E
don Jr., prasident ef the- local club. . . .  to epoak Hera

and did not get it Into Rusaian 
hands.

[ Th# implication, which the Air 
Force did not deny, was that 

irrench dropped or deposited the 
, letter somewhere on the embassy 
property, assuming it would be 
found. An alert counterspy or po
liceman must have seixed It.

“ The Russians were never In
volved,”  the spokesman said.

“ The letter was turned over to 
the FBI," he continued. “ It 
stated the kind of Information he 
had to sell and said he could be 
contacted at room 1877 of the Ho
tel New Yorker.

“ He set hla prlca at $27,500, 
which ia not much when you con
sider what he had to sell," the 
spokesman added.

“ The letter didn't detail what 
information he was offering- just 
that It was valuable military in
formation and had to do with 
weapons.”

"The next day, I believe, 
French was visited In his New 
York hotel room—-by the FBI In
stead of the Russians.”

Thia ended his vacation, and 
probably his career.

His arrest was not publicly an
nounced. After five months of Air 
Force Investigation, the 36-year- 
old officer was brought to trial 
ln a court martial at Barksdale 
Air Force Base.

"He asked for a closed court 
martial and waived the right to 
have c i v i l i a n  counsel,' the 
spokesman said. “ Moat of it would 
have been closed anyway because 
of the kind of Information In
volved.”

Th*. best battery money ran buy 
AUTO LITE l Jno. T. king A Hons.*

king,
the last, was his instruction to 
hi# son to “ give my regards to 
tha cabinet.”

811m  Set for Oct. 1 
Olav aet Tuesday, Oct. 1, for 

hia father's funeral. The entire 
nation was plunged immediately 
Into mourning for the old king 
who became a hero with his op
position to Naxt Germany ln 
World War II.

brief i chairman of the house and recep
tion committee, and Howard Buck-

The Injunction, as filed today, 
forbade Faubus. Adjutant Gen
eral Sherman Cllnger and Lt 
Col. Marion Johnson of the Na
tional Guard to obstruct the In
tegration of Central High with 
troopa, threats or coercion, or

ingham, chairman of the program 
committee.

It was also announced that Sam 
Begert'a underprivileged c h 11- 
dren's committee was looking for 
good rlean, used clothing, especial
ly that which might fit children of

from discouraging the Negroes elementary school age. All club 
by any other means. members and other interested

Blossom said Central High la were asked to contact Begert or

rect evidence”  that violence1 represent the classic example of
might opevr when Negro students P^*0"  0"  * from Norway, hande<j hi* written
are allowed to enter the school nm*w*y Republican Infla- ^  ,i]eglance to the cabi
Monday, if they- want to. < net. Th* constitution provides that

‘Reports ef Violence' 1 ,n * ■P**<'h prepared for dellv- successor to the throne should
“ But there are reports of such,e,Y an Austin chapter meeting mak« , this pledge to th# parlia- 

vlolence In soma quarters,” of National Federation of Fed- ment But the cabinet accepted it 
Hagerty said. itral e m p l o y e s .  Yarborough because parliament is in

Inphi. atatement, th. P r e e . d e n t ^  tragic T ' ” - '
id: ___,_______* _• •„_,____ ... Olav had carried out hla

The new king, who lived in both ()pen to the Negroes and they can the club If they had such clbthea 
the United States and Britain , start attending classes whenever to gtv« to the needy.
during hia World War II exile? they want to

“ The situation with regard to 
See VIOLENCE. Page 3
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father's official duties for the lastwithering away of the buying pow -'
"The aincer. and conscientious #r of tKa ^ n p r  •• „„d  railed Iti « . . .  w,

efforts of the cltixens of Little ,  major threat "to our way of tw°  *• "* . H“ kon b? k* *U h'P 
Rock prior to Sept. 2 show that!life today.”  -----  *■“ * ------ *“
they are P * ™ *  ^  wi»  *nd I Yarborough, who endorsed pay
feel a responsibility to preserve l ,g l8latton for federal
and reaped the law -  whether , , „ d of the

, in a fall In 1985 and had been in 
falling health ever since

an - 
bill

wera “ blocked, and shunted, and 
stalled and Ignored, and yea. even 
thia too—vetoed—at every turn of 
the road. .

“ Everytlme there is a wage 
Increase. the administration 
screams, ’ look at that horrible in
crease — It caused the inflation.’ 

from attending Central High'But the administration never

or not they personally agree with 
it. I am confident that they will 
vigorously oppose any violence by 
extremists.

“ All parenta must have a sym
pathetic understanding of the or
deal to which the nine Negro chil
dren who have been prevented

School have been subjected. They 
and their parents have conducted 
themselves with dignity and re
straint,.

Christmas 
Parade Date 
Set Dec. 3

The Chamber of Commerce 
sub-committee planning Christmas 
activities met yesterday morning 
and decided to change th# "date 
of the annual Christmas parade.

Originally scheduled for Dec. 8, 
the parade will be held on Dec. 
3. Reason for the change of dates 
w a s  a date conflict with a bAnd 
contest scheduled on Dec. 8 at 
Wait Texas By changing the date, 
a large' number of bands frorti this 
area could be secured. E. O, Wed- 
geworth. chamber manager said.

General plan* for Christmas dec
orating were also worked on by

faces up to the rea) cause of in
flation, the vast number of in
creases in the price of steel and 
certain other basic commodities 
that always go ahead and lead 
the inflationary spiral,”  he said.

In an apparent indirect refer
ence to President Eisenhower’S 
hobby of golf, Yarborough add
ed:

“ Frankly, I don’t know how w# 
er* going to get the Republican 
administration concerned about 
this grave problem. If the green 
fees went up each month at the 
exclusive clubs like groceries at 
a com er store, perhaps inflation 
would become everybody’s bust* 
ness.”

One Small Fire 
Reported Here

Smoke In a house at 308 N. West 
resulted in the only alarm received 
by th# fire department yesterday. 

The alarm was received et 1 :S0 
p.m. when an occupant noticed the 
smoke. Upon arriving at the ad- 

the committee, and several new dress the firemen discovered that 
features were discussed the smoke resulted when an Iron

The sub-committee, composed of caught fire earlier In the day. 
Morris Sliver, Leon Gilbert and
Charles Oook, met with Cameron If K comes from a Hardware 
Marsh, assistant principal of Pam- Stare, w« have ti. Lewis Hdwe. 
pa High School. I (*«*v.)

The club this year Is sponsoring 
the Dale Carnegie course. A dem
onstration meeting will he h e l d  
thia Thursday and all club mem
bers were asked to come a n d  
bring someone with them. This is 

MIAMI, Sept. 21 (UP) Hurrl-1 being don* as a financial project, 
cane experts tonight kept their Club President Warren Hesse an- 
eyes on a disturbance in the At- nounced that the organisation 
lantic which appeared to be in could not this year sponsor t h * 
the “ embryonic stages" of tropi- Harlem Globetrotters as the en- 
ctl storm development some 850 tertaining group was closing down
miles east of South Florida.

D A N IEL SIGNS PRO CLA M A TIO N
Gov. Price Daniel signs a proclamation designating 

Sept. 21-28 as "Emergencies Don’t Wait Week.” Dan
iel joined governors and mayors across the nation who 
are attempting to bring before the public the fact 
that more than 93,000 Americans lost their lives in 
accidents on the highway, in the home, office and fac
tory in 1956.

some of its road units.
Guests for the day included 

Dwight Davis, Ben Smith, M rs . 
Fred Neslage and Mrs. Bob Cur
ry. Yorel Harris. Adobe W a l l a  
Council Boy Scout Executive, In
troduced the program.

Dickie Watkins was Introduced 
to the club as Junior Ktwanian for 
the month.

Beck Refuses 
To Talk To 
AFL-CIO

MIAMI BEACH, Sept. 21 (UP)— 
Teamsters President Dave Beck 
refused today to answer the 
powerful AFL . CIO Executive 
Council's charges of corruption In 
his huge union until they ere re
viewed by the teamsters conven
tion here.

In a letter to AFL-CIO Presi
dent George Meany. Beck denied 
charges by the ethical practices 
committee of the AFL-CIO that 
the teamsters union la dominated 
by corrupt influences. But he de
clined an “ invitation" to appear 
before the council about th* mat
ter

“ We emphatically deny the 
validity of the so-called findings 
of the committee." Beck said. 
"We asuert that there la no baste 
national union does not meet th* 
standards for ethical union prac
tices set forth in the AFL-CIO 
constitution.'’

Beck fired off the letter as the 
teamsters prepared for their 
vention starting he^e Sept. Id. 
Th* convention will be highlight
ed by election of a new presi
dent to succeed Beck,
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49th
Year Adenauer Win On Favorable 

Side Of Big News Ledger
Foreign New* Commentary 
By CHARLES M. McCANN 

United Pres* Staff Correspondent
The week’s good and bad news 

on the international balance sheet:

Tough old Konrad Adenauer, 
i chancellor of West Germany, won 
a big victory in a parliamentary 

I election.

ship, the future of Cyprus and the 
Algerian rebellion.

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulle . opened debate with a warn
ing that Soviet Russian apibitlons 
in the Middle East might lead to 
aggression.

He asked the assembly to ap
prove Western disarmament pro
posals, introduced at the recent 
conference in London, In hope that

'D o n 't

Adenauer’s Christian Democrat' 
ic Party and Its allied German j the pressure of world o p i n i o n  
Party won 277 seats out of the to 1 might Induce Russia to accept 
tal of 407 in the Bundestag, con- them.
trolling house of Parliament, for —------------------ -------
a four-year term.

This gives Adenauer a majority i 
of 87 votes over the combined op- 

I position — the Socialists with 110 ' 
seats and the Free Democrats 
with 41.

It was a victory not only for j 
Adenauer but for the Western Al- ! 

j lies. It was a corresponding defeat 
I for Soviet Russia.

■f •* 7- * « * 9 •

t Yoursel
spare time writing free - lance,*• — >t 
Cyrol advised.

Bigger Dividends 
Do it yourself projects might 

be all right a* a hobby, Cyrol con
ceded, but the time might better 
be spent in "improving your earn- 
ing power.”

"Night school, for instance, 
could pay ftlgger dividends,”  hs 
said.

Cyrol cited the case of a man 
d°- who worked for a large firm and 

came up with a good idea on ma
terials handling. But the company 
policy would not permit employes

Nixon May Come Out Smelling 
Like Rose In Rights Issue

By LYLE C. WILSON 
United Pre»* Staff Correspondent 

„  . . . , WASHINGTON (U P)—Such dis-
anh similar public figure* as Gov. Av-and savagely against Adenauer in 
its propaganda broadcasts becuae 
he has brought West Germany in
to the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization and because he is a 
bitter foe of international Commu
nism.

erell Harrlman of New York and 
Satchmo Armstrong, the hot horn, 
are alike in accusing President 
Eisenhower of fumbling the Ar
kansas integration ball.

Armstrong is a Negro, talented 
beyond most men. Harriman is 

Premier Luang Pibul Songgram «*• Democratic governor of a 
of Thailand was overthrown as the *U,# #ln whlcb th* Negro vot« ia 
result of a military coup carried °* a*veral Powerful minorities

J T V lA tf S l r i d a n l l . .  a 1 1 l> *  lw

By ALFRED LEECH 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO (UP)—Efficiency ex
pert E. A. Cyrol contends that 
most do it yourself projects are 
a "waste of time and money.”

Cyrol, a time-motion expert who 
is retained by several big manu
facturing companies, has a new 
motto:

“ Don’t do it yourself.”
In Cyrol’* considered opinion, a 

man should spend his time 
ing what he can do best.”

“ If you're a writer, for instance, 
hire a carpenter to build the 
basement shelves and spend your|‘to piiraue furh ideas on company 

———  'time.
So Cyrol told the fellow to work 

out his plan at home, writ* it np 
and present it.

" I  told him he'd probably get 
a bonus, a raise, or maybe even 
a good promotion,”  Cyrol said. 
"But he couldn’t spare the time. 
He was fixing his attic or «ome- 
thing.”

Time is Money
Actually, Cyrol said, if you fig

ure costs accurately you don’t 
save as much as you think on do 
it yourself activities.

“ And if you figure in your

A M M U N IT IO N  R E L O A D E R S  —  Three members of 
the Pampa Rifle and Pistol.Club are shown as th ey - 
were in the process of reloading .30-.06 caliber am
munition at the reloading shack of the club. Left to 

right, W. F. Huff is checking the resizing and new 
primer in the brass while L. F. Newman is weighing

powder into another shell and E. C. Kilpatrick is wait
ing to crimp the bullet into the brass on a tool located 
behind Newman. This is only one of the many activities 
of the club members which also include helping local 
hunters to sight in rifles before the hunting season.

(News Photo)

•  JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

By OSWAIJ) JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service 

South w it pleased with the dum
my and the opening lead. He let 
he Jack of clubs run around to 
.'ll* queen and led a spade. He fi
nessed the jack and East won with 
he king and returned the deuce of 
hearts.

South won with hi* king and 
'ed a diamond. Dummy's queen 
tell to East's see and another low 
leart came back. South won that 
hick and played a second spade. 
Vhen West showed out South saw 
that he was going to have real 
'rouble picking up hi* ninth trick. 
A* could count three hearts, two 
-lube *nft ^jne^nifamond *nd 'itw  
to possibility of getting any more 
ricks in those suits. Hence, he 
leeded three spade tricks and that 
neant that he would have to end- 
>lav East.

Local Rifle Pistol Club Members 
Common Bond -  A Love For Guns

out by a group of army officers.
Internal political issues brought 

about Plbul’a fall. But the over
throw wag an unwelcome develop
ment. Thailand is one of the eight 
members of the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization. SEATO'i 
headquarters are in Bangkok, the 
capital of Thailand. Pibul was 
firmly pro-Western.

The United States had strongly 
supported Pibul. Field Marshal 
Sarit Thanarat, who led the coup, 
is represented also as being friend
ly toward the West. But he and 
those associated with him may be 
influenced by s strong tide of 
"neutralism" which has been ap
parent In T h a i l a n d  In recent 
months.

By FRED M. PARKER i In addition to the two ranges, 
Pampa News Staff Writer 'the club owns equipment for load- 

Members of the Pampa Rifle and ling practically every size of car-
Pistol Club have a common bond, 
love for guns, but the interests of 
the members vary beyond that
point.

bers will be found at the out 
door rang* and during the colder 
months there is seldom a night 
when the boom of pistols and 
riffles cannot be heard coming 
from the indoor range.

They evidently are alike in desir
ing a federal crackdown on Gov. 
Orval E. Faubus who called out 
the National Guard in Little Rock, 
Ark.

Harriman. with former Presi
dent Truman, Adlal E. Steveneon, 
Democratic National Chairman 
Paul M. Butler and Sen. Hubert 
H. Humphrey (D-Mlnn.)t accused 
Elsenhower of failing in duty in 
hi* relation with Integration in 
Arkansas Harriman and the oth
er* are members of an advisory 
committee which states policy for 
the Democratic Party.

Armstrong More Vigorous 
Armstrong disapproved of the

The club is open to any real-1 ernment by disputing Conserv* 
dent of the area who is Interested I tlvea and leftists on a home-rule

tridge. The equipment includes 
primer remflvers, primer instal
lers, case resizers, powder mea
surers and dies for placing th*

Some of the members only lik «; bullet In the case. . .
to fire the weapons for perfect This reloading equipment is un-(*h shooting. Anyone Interested can P'J^1/ ° r.„A A — 
scores, others lilk* to work on der the supervision of Less New-[con,*ct on* ° f the following mem- 
guns, some like to collect guns, i man and Is available to every b*r» *or information about be- 
some like, to reload ammunition J member of the club. , coming a member,
and a very few like all of the] XHE RELOADING of bullet* is I MEMBKRS ARE: Georg* Din

The life of France's 22nd post
war govsmment was threatsnsd 
on the Issues of Algeria and farm 
price controls.

Premier Maurice Bourges-Mau- 
noury sought desperately to work 
out a compromise that would win 
the support of his minority gov-

The conservatives wanted th* 
plan strengthened so as to safe
guard French control over Alge
ria. Tha Socialists demanded en
actment of the plan as written.

over

sion in dealing with Faubus but 
for the fact that the vice presi
dent long since has been firmly 
on record with respect to civil 
rights and Negroes.

Denounced By South 
He supported last January the

effort in the Senate to curb fill- |t l m # h a  Mid> .. may ^  loM. 
busters by changing Senate rules.' After all, your tim .TKa ni-nnnaal laaf 70 V wnn m *Nixon
and Sen. William F. Knowland 
(R-Callf.) were chief administra
tion strategists In the Senate ma
neuvers over th* 1057 civil rights 
bill. Southern senator* resented 
end denounced Nixon's show of 
sympathy for Negro voters.

The proposal loat, 55-3*. «««■■ ithould worth something
Furthermore, he said, on moat 

household projects you'll get a 
better job from a professional.

There la th* authentic case of 
a man who wrltea a widely-read 
do it youraelf column. Tha fellow 
took his own advise and tried to 

As of now, Nixon squally with (jx tj,a pump on hla washing ma
chine.

He did, but th* pump squirted 
water Into th* motor.

A new motor coat him $M.

Knowland, would be likely to at 
tract Negro votes If either were 
nominated by the Republicans for 
president In 1060. Whether Elsen
hower would attract or repel Ne
gro voters la a matter of less lm-

r r . . " . hl *“ *“ "  P-lot Found Fit
It is possible, therefore, that to .  g  . j . .

say th* Republicans have not D C T O T G  A A l S i t O p
mad* much political hay In the 
civil rights pasture Is to overstate 
th* case. The President may not 
have mad* much or any. Nixon

various aspect, of the sport of not ^ y  ^  advantage from the! P « " ,<,ent • ™  . ^ 7 " ° “  ° f , f7 « K
,  . [standpoint of loading for a p e c i f i c | 7 ^ 7 ^ 7 7 7 . *  ® J !

T l l E  I-d fA T. -  gull •U U Ev Tgas
formed in October of 1051 with I average cost Of a .30 caliber hunt

President in more vigorous lan and Knowland, h o w e v e r ,  may 
guag* and, what with on* thing wind up with a full bam. 
and another, it appears that th* 
much political hay in the civil 
rights pasture.

It is strange that this should be 
so because many persons believe I 
more has been accomplished for 
Negro citizens’ civil rights during 
Eisenhower's White House tenure 
than In all th* years Franklin D.
Roosevelt and Harry 8. Truman 
lived there. Roosevelt never got 
around to a powerhouse effort for 
civil right* legislation. Trumanl «.ARPn v n  , , !Pl T. „
tried and failed. I FAR? ° ’ .  ,U P)-  . Ja“trumpeter Louis Armstrong today

Louie Repeats 
Charges; (alls 
Aid 'Menace'

MADISON. Wts (U P)—North- 
west Airlines officials said Thurs
day night a pilot who dlad of a 
heart attack while at th* controls 
of * plane with 67 person* aboard 
had been found physically fit two 
months before.

The pilot, Capt Alfred H. Loh- 
mar, 31, was stricken Thursday 
while on a Minneapolis to Chicago 
flight. Co-ptlot Arthur J. Stead
man. S3, brought th* big DCS 
down safely In an unscheduled 
landing at Madison.

faced" in allowing Arkansas Gov, 
Orval Faubus — "an uneducated 
plow boy" — to run th* federal 
government.

Ay#r*’ •eCretary: ® D- K,lp* trick lh* hUrdle °U AJ,UV*' WM|lcs dislike in Eisenhower's han ,  , .* treasurer: W. F. Huff, executive | ^  of Faubu< Nixon h„  beenf8* ^ ™

_ Later, he reaffirmed hi* state-
Equally strange is th* fact that blasted his traveling manager a* ment that th* "government can 

Vice President Richard M. Nixon * "fhinkie' and "a  menanre to go to hell" with its plana to tend
a good will tour of

on* speaks for Satchmo except
has escaped, #o far, blame forUh* colored people" and said no him on
whatever the administration'* ertt-!

ben  have moved away, including from eight to ten cents, 
many new members throughout

cashed dummy's ace of heart* and 
ed a diamond to his king. An

other diamond play gave East a 
-hanc# to cash two tricks in that 
wit but declarer simply discarded

NORTH (D) 11
A A Q J 0 J  
V  A 8 I S
♦ Q t
A AT

WEST EAST
A 7 A K 10*5 2
V J 7 4 I  ¥10 6 2
♦ 108 ♦ A J 0 (
A K J 10 8 3 2 A 3  

SOUTH  
A • 4 
» K Q
♦ K 7 34 3 
A Q • * 4

No on* vulnerable
N#rth r » s Soeth West
1 ♦ Pats 2 ♦ Pas*
2 ¥ Pat* 2 N T. Pats
JN.T. Pan* Paas Pans

Opening lead—A  J

nlns of heartsi and three_  of
spades from dummy whereupon 
East was thoroughly endplayed.

East muttered something about 
'.uck but there was no luck involv- 
>d South was my son Jim and he 
isd counted the hand out as fol
low*:

East obviously started with only 
one club. He also held five spades. 
His heart play showed either three 
or four hearts. If he held three 
hearts he would also hold f o u r  
diamonds which was the a c t u a l  
case.

If he held four hearts the dia
monds would have to break three- 
:hree. If West Won the third dia
mond lead he would be down to 
clubs and would have to put dum
my back In with the ace. Then a 
•ourth heart lead would throw East 
ia for the same endplay.

If East won the third diamond 
he could cash his last heart but 
igaln would have to lead the spade 
te dummy.

Famed Criminal  
Lawyer Dies

SAN ANTONIO (UP I — Clifford 
Mays, 4«, one of the state's out
standing criminal lawyers, died at 

hla home today after a long Si
nes*.

He practiced law in Fort Worth 
•m'H three year* ago when he 
moved to San Antonio to become 
wealdent of Tribble Outdoor Ad-

approximately 40 members. Since ling shell is 21 cents while the j Stewart, range of
that beginning many of the mem- c .s e  can be reloaded at a cost of nrer ; J ’ ^ } 9' Dt I"’  ver Allen; E. L. Biggerstaff; Dr.

R. M. Brown: Cleo J. Cathey of 
The club is connected with the, Amar„ lo . Mllo Carlson; A. P. 

„  w , . . * ™ y  program of Civilian Marks c o o n ,^ , .  Mr,  In#B carter;
b*r* ha* b,r° 7 ht “ *• membership:man, hip> through NRA. and th .|G B Cree Jr.; P. I. Crum
U9J °  ®  pr! !*  , 7 * .  , Dirertor °* av i,ian  Marksmanship of p ' nhfcndU; Kirlc Duncan;

Membership in the club is jnot provi(jM free ammunfUon and|Eadj|; w R Arrington of Cana

South did it quite simply. He the years, but the addition-ef mem

tern of farm price controls, w h ich !,""*  " , 7* Pl«rr# Taller!#, the manager,
» .  - p o -  . . .  —  r .  1 ■•••" » - " ■ «  »»■
on Inflation. Ju»* alleged violation, thereof. Icritlctsm of President Elsenhower

There has been over th* years aFarm Interests, which have pow- wai made in a moment of *x-

Rusala.
Tatlerie ■ subsequent statement, 

mad* in Fargo. N.D., yesterday 
was th* subje*^ of an Interview 
held after Armstrong's concert in 
Fargo last night 

Armstrong, flanked by five

J

limited to Pampa residents. The other items to ctub members whoi „  n  R n  v «ik »n«t»in• Nnr. 
club's roster lnclddas people from fire plW rib e d  qualification man Kulpa; Dr; p hlmp Gat; . : w 
Amarillo, Panhandle, White Deer, joourse. Shooters who are NRA 
Canadian and Lefors. members can also obtain surplus

NOR IS THE club limited t o ;rjf]aa and other items from the 
members of the male sex. Women isame source.
are welcome and in some towns] ^  h thU program the rifle 
women are better shooters than1 
most of the men, according to re-

0  i. » i n«r« l in n  u v r i i  u *  c i  i l i v  J  c n  I m «s I 111 ■ 1 1 VJi , IIP iiH C U  u j  n v »
ertul representation In Par ' substantial effort to get rid of *«p«ration and that Armstrong 0(her musicians In his combo,
" eiW>ndJthat c o n t r  , Nixon before he could get hi* loves Eisenhower and feel* he is Tallerle "doesn't particularly

i name on top of a Republican]doing all he can”  in th* U ttl*,cara .bout the colored people.’
He's trying to maks m* look Ilk*

ec rapped.
__ . .  presidential ticket and. maybe, be Rock school crisisTh# United Nations General As- r  . . . .  . . _  ., . . .  , elected He probably k» ' — *■4 -~ 'Ksemblv opened it* 12th annual J -. . v, b , taking a public llcktrmeeting in New York

and pistol clubs throughout t h e  
country are helping to train a 
group of crack rifle shots in the 
event of a national emergency.

ports of men who have shot In 
matches against women. However, 
the local club has only one wo
man as a member and this mi
nority is represented by Mrs.
Inez Carter. , . . - . , „

The c^ b  is affiliated with t h e ! " '* 1* and "upervtses the firing

would be
taking a public licking now for

^  any administration sins of omis-C. Gilbert; F.  D. Heckman; Fred On it* program for di*< ussion - _______ .______________
A. Hobart; W. F. Huff; Warren!were disarmament, Russian inter

vention in Hungary, a Communist 
and "neutralist'’ demand thst Red 
China be admitted to member-

The famed ambassador of Jasz a fool to my own people.”  
earlier this week rha rged Preai-I Th* 57-year-old muaican 
dent Eisenhower with being ''tw o'he knows his own mind.

said

E. Jackson.
Jim Kirkham; J. B. Maguire; 

L. L. Miiliren; L. G. Newman; R. 
W. Prock; Dr. W. Purvtance; 
Gene Quarles; R. W. Reed; Ken 
Reeves; Don Robinson of Lefors; 
J. B. Schoolfield; G. L. Sanders;

THE PROGRAM of the club also Marvin Stone; Tony Welker: Glen 
includes a junior group that B. Wilkie; Harry Creel; Charlee 
teaches teen*age shooter* gun W. Thomas; Robert E. Adding

ton; Billy Overturf of Lefora; Dr. 
J. B. Veale; Donald E, Radtke; 
Billy Wright; George E. Tubb of 

Bill Clements; J. N. 
Don Haynes; David 

J.

of small-bore rifles by the young
sters.

The club is informal and has J Canadian; 
only one official meeting a year, Wohlford;
for the purpose of electing offi- Holt; , Jerry L. Thaxton;. E 
cers. This does not mean that Ayer* and C. L. Sullen*, 
the club Is Inactive. Every week ( Unless otherwlss shown th* mem 
end throughout th* summer mem-1 bers are from Pampa.

Tina Robin Leaps From TV 
Quiz Show To Singing Fame

trtising Co., after his father-in- ficers are allowed to use the In
law, who founded the firm, died, door range for pistol practice and 

Nays represented score* of mur- some of the officers are expert

National Rifle Association and the 
object or purpose of th* club is 
"the encouragement of organized 
rifle and pistol shooting among 
citizens of the United States, resi
dent in our community, with a 
view toward a better knowledge 
on the part of such citizens of 
the safe handling and care of 
firearms, as well as Improved { 
marksmanship."

THE FIRST concern of the club 
is safety in shooting and it 1 *  an j 
outstanding record that of all the 
clubs affiliated with the NRA. 
there has never been a person
injured at a sanctioned shooting. _ , , .
match In the United States » T WILLIAM F.WAI.D earning *38.50 a week in a Newark

The Pam p. Club maintains two »*•« Correspond*** flve-and-ten cent store before she
shooting ranges for use of mem- NEW YORK (UP) -T V  quiz'landed on “ Hold That Note.”  
bers of tfT* club and law enforce- *howa hBV« ••€“ !*»«<> ■" army of In h«r worde: I wasn t doing so 
ment officers. The Indoor range.! citizens from obscurity to dizzy hot.”
for use by pistol and small-bore heights. j However during her tenure on
rifle shooter* is located at Recre- ] Mo»* tumble back into nowhere; the quiz show. Tina sang two lines
ation Park. This indoor range pro- But not T,na Robln- of ‘ ,B,ue 8u<>d* ShoM ” Her robust
vide* four shooting positions and M,“  Robln- • l»-y«ar-°ld j attack on this cultural entry so en-
moveable targets The t e r m  ,rom Newark. N. J., carried off chanted th* audience that Tina 
' small-bore" is used in refence to *30,100 from NBC-TV’s "Hold That was given the chance to sing 
22 c a lle r  rifles Not* "  ,a"» March after *da"tlfylng "Some Of These Days" on a sub

THE OUTDOOR range for large- R ■erl** of tunes over, a five-week sequent show, 
bore, .30 caliber, shooting, is lo- "tretch. j That did it.
cated about 1U miles east of! "Hold That Note,”  a fairly clum- "I got a recording contract with 
Hoover on the place of Mr*. Pete *y P1*™ ot TV furniture, has since Coral Records," recalled T i n a  
Bond. The range Is equipped with » « « "  <H*P*tch#d t0 the bon eyard -; who scales In at four-foot-eleven, 
two target, snd has firing post- 'he victim of a mercy killing by "And after I got off the show I 
tion* at various distances up to NBC. However. Miss R o b i n ,  a got bookings in Cleveland, Baltl- 
300 yards The->Hwge 1* equipped Pr* «y  trim piece of furniture, hs* more, Detroit, Kansas City, Bos- 
with telephones so that the tar- Kone on to fame, fortune and other ton, Washington and th* Roxy 
get pits are in constant contact engagement*. Theatre in New York
with the firing position*. An Kaptoalve Package She • In Demand

The club carries Insurance for A *,n**r- Tina ,h« r Pr*"" a**nt: "They asked me to sing on Ca- 
both ranges, provided a member j *>««™ 'y raf*r" »o her as "T-N nadian TV and last m onthl was on 
of th* club is in charge of the Tina." but no reasonable citizen the Vic Damon* CBS-TV show, 
ranges, for the protection of any wou,d ho,d that a*aln8t her» was Now Steve Allen want* me for his 
person who might be Injured. How
ever, the club has not had to col-! 
lect on th* Insurance due to the 
safety streseed when shooting 

The range* are used by other 
groups for shooting but only when 
supervised by a member of the 
club.

A IX  IA>CAL law enforcement of

show in October. Patti Page wants 
me for her new show and there's 
a chance I may go on Ed Sulli
van.”  j

Tina, who has wide eyes, looked 
wide-eyed shout it all. ‘ ‘I'm  atlll a 
little dazed," she said. “ I ueed to 
sing at weddings, parties, you 
know th* sort of thing. I was a 
real music fan. 1 own 2000 record*.

"M y family wasn't very well off | 
—we lived behind a butcher shop 
for a long time. And now I at 
Sardi's and I get to talk to people 
like Vic Damon* and Sammy Da
vie. My manager even had to 
teach me to break a piece of bread 
at th* table. I thought you should1 
cut It.”

"There has been on* o t h e r ,  
change, too. It used to be that] 
when I ’d sing In my house, all th* 
neighbors would yell —‘Shut the 
window!’ I sing at the top of my 
lunge. I really blast. But now they J 
all yell—‘Open the window!’ I 
guess they figure they're getting 
something for free.”

\
V

der suspects all over the elate 
' ‘urlng hi* career as a criminal 
lawyer. Non# we* ever executed, 
ead only on* went te prison.

shooters. The local police depart
ment uses the range when officer* 
are shooting their monthly quali
fication eouise.

Program For Today
CHARLES W E D IG , S p o .k .r

MISSION FESTIVAI^-Scpt. 22 11 A.M.
Mark 8: ‘ ‘Go! Tell! About the Kingdom of Christ”

SUNDAY EVENING—September 22 8 P.M,
Matt. IliSi .'.i "How Does the Kingdom of Christ Develop?"

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
1200 Duncan

EacbwMkikouMBdiirir _
to tho fanout WMfTt CiOM FLAM 
baauita it offart >utt tba protac 
lion «H«y want at a rata thay 
can eatily afford.

T h is  P lan, ip o m o r a d  by 
IANKIII Ijr i A CASUALTY CO 
C h icago. Illin o is , can provida 
yon protaction to M your naadr

• M O S P IT  A L IlA T IO M  
•  M SO tCAL SU M AICAL 

a  O O C T O n  BILLS
a  IM C O ttl P B O n C T lB M

Ira s  if you bava iaaurasca. ra t
tbouid And out about rbia if- 
•Ipaneiva PtaA. ..w hy sambla 
with tha futura aacurifr and wai- 
fara o f  vour family? Contact your 
local ‘wmiti c io M  man*' for 
full inform ation about tbta 
monav-aaaina Plan and it w on’t 
co«c you a cant.

HOM ER PO W ELL
1817 (K r is t in e MO 4 *412
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when yo u  mean topcoat value 
sa y 'B otany ’ '5 0 0 *

Value in topcoats includes many 
things. Fine, sturdy fabrics; smart, 
new styling and distinctive tailoring. 
And all this at a price within your 
budget. And because ‘BOTANY’ ‘500* 
include all these things they are 
recommended by a leading consumer 
buying guide as the beat topcoat 
buy in the land.

And miO onty

O O R l M t W

C H R O K t

* i ‘ (f  tnclua.s 
i t ,  e n d«■* s c : 

•'•c ,r ico ' 0

$1 .00  WEEKLY

Terms!

Dance Studio Here 
Hires Instructor

Jeanne Willingham, Beaux Arts 
Dance Studio, announced yesterday 
'the addition ot Steve Stephen, ot 
Amarillo, as ballroom instructor 
tor the studio.

8tephen has taught ballroom 
dancing since 1946, in Oklahoma, 
New (Mexico and Texas.

Classes will begin Oct. S, tor 
both teenagers and adults. Enroll
ment is now being accepted at the 
Beaux Arts Dance Studio, 315 N. 
Nelson, (Phone MO 4-6361).

Tickets For 
CoC Banquet 
'Going Fast'

E. O. Wedgeworth, manager of 
the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce, today urged all persons in
terested in securing tickets for the 
annual chamber banquet to make 
their reservations as soon as pos
sible.

"Tickets are going fast. More 
than half are already sold and we 

*«re making many reservations 
daily," he said.

Last year the tickets were sold 
out one week before the e v e n t .  

’ Date for the banquet this year is 
Oct. 15.

Dwight Havens, manager of the 
U.I. Chamber of Commerce In 
Washington, D.C., will be t h e  
principal speaker. Officer and di
rectors for the coming year will 
be presented at the banquet also.

They are to be Installed o n e  
week earlier, Oct. 8, at a meeting 
at the Country Club. Jack Lacy 
will be the installing official.

3 Plead 
Guilty In 
DWI Cases

Three driving while intoxicated 
cases were heard yesterday in 
County Court and three pleas of 
-guilty were entered.

All three offenders, in turn, were 
handed the same fine ang sentence 
by Gray County Judge Bruce Park
er. The trio were all arrested earl
ier In the day Saturday; one by 
the local police, one by the high
way patrol and the other by the 
sheriff's office.

Two men; L. H. Hooper and Ray 
Paulk, are Pampana and the third, 
O. W. Wyatt, la a Shamrock man. 
Each was fined 8100 and court 
costs and given a three-day Jail 
sentence. »

VIO LEN CE
(Continued From page One 

the students is the same as it 
has always been," Blossom said. 
"The school is open and whether 
they come or not is up to them."

Faubus, who called out the 
guard at Central High School 
Sept. 2 — school started the next 
day—said he would have enjoyed 
attending the injunction hearing 
Friday, but was advised not to.

"I would have enjoyed it, but 
we were advised by lawyers and 
judges in telephone calls from all 
over the nation what we would 
have done," he said.

"We would have been in the 
position of submitting to the fed
eral court and if we had done 
this we would have jeopardized 
the constitutional right and inde
pendence and sovereignty of any 
sovereign state."

Faubus maintains that he sent 
the guard to Central High be
cause there had been a heavy sale 
of guns and he had received re
ports of impending bloodshed. 
Judge Davies said Friday he be
lieved Faubus' fears were ground
less.

No Indication From Negroes
There still was no indication 

whether the Negroes, now that 
they can enter Central whenever 
they want, will try to start 
school Monday. Central High has 
been open since Sept. 3.

Mrs. L. C. Bates, president of 
the Arkansas chapter of the 
NAACP, who will decide wh«n 
the students will start school, was 
not at home. Her last word was 
that she was not sure when the 
Negroes will start school.

At Newport, R.I., President 
Eisenhower, who had taken a 
personal hand in trying to settle 
the Impasse between the federal 
government and Faubus, said his 
withdrawal of the troops was a 
"necessary step in the right di
rection."

"I am confident that the citi
zens of the City of Little Rock 
and the State of Arknasa will 
welcome this opportunity to dem- 
pnstrate that In their city and in 
their state proper orders of a 
United States court will be exe
cuted promptly and without dis
order," the* President said.

Reports that could not be 
pinned down circulated that bit
ter segregationists among the 
1,800 white students at Central 
High may start trouble Monday 
morning or incite a walkout of 
400 to 600 white students.

Police Chief Marvin Potts sent 
a special detail of 10 policemen 
to Central High Friday night,

after the1 guard roared away in 
trucks and half-tracks, to guard 
it against vandals.

He had special plans to guard 
the school Monday, but he did not 
reveal what they were.

The six members of the Little 
Rock school board, who did not 
go along with Faubus in his pre
dictions of violence, met today 
and Superintendent of Schools 
Virgil Blossom told the nine Ne
groes that they can start classes 
whenever they want to.

‘School is Open’
"The situation with regard to 

the students is the same as it 
has always been," he said, "the 
school is open and whether they 
come or not is up to them.”

He said city police have taken 
over guarding of Central High 
and will preserve law and order. 
He urged spectators, including 
newsmen and photographers, to 
stay away for the first few days 
of next week.

"You understand," he told 
newsmen at a press conference, 
"that our only aim is to go along 
peaceably and sensibly as possi
ble. Our job is educating the chil
dren."

Ex-Pampan 
Dies In 
Fort Worth

Funeral services for a former 
Pampa resident, Charlie Lloyd 
Brodnax of Fort Worth, will b6 
held at 3 p.m. today in the First 
Baptist Church at Wheeler.

Mr. Brodnax died at 10:20 a m. 
Friday in a Fort Worth hospital 
as the result of an accidental gun
shot wound received on Sept. 1.

He had lived in Pampa until' 
about seven years ago and was a 
rodeo performer and judge.

He is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Brodnax of 
Pampa; two brothers, Wayland of 
Pampa and Jimmy of Dallas; two 
sisters, Mrs. Cynthia Taylor of 
Pampa and Mrs. Panzy Bennett

M ainly  A bout People
* In d ic a te s  P a id  A d v ertis in g

Girl Scout leaders are s*ked to 
please make their final check-in 
Tuesday of ticket sales for the Girl 
Scout Round-Up Barbecue to be 
held Friday in the Bull Barns, near 
the Rodeo grounds. Check-In should 
be made with the leaders' neigh
borhood chairmen, who in turn are 
asked to report to Mrs. V. C. 
Moore, ticket chairman.

Black eyed peas for sale. 75c 
bushel. You pick 'em 301 Tignor * 

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Crow 
of Austin are the parents of a

of Eureka, CaKf.; and a niece, 
Mrs. Lee Glllehan of Pampa.

Burial will be in the Wheeler 
Cemetery.

baby girl born Sept. 6, weighing 
6 lbs. Mrs. Crow is the former 
Barbara Carlson. She has been 
named Leigh Ann. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Carlson, ' 1616 Hamilton. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Crow of Austin.

Dixie Stilwell is now at Hillcrest
Beauty Shop, 409 Crest St. Your 
patronage appreciated. MO 4-2381.*

Mrs. Dee Coleman, Mr I-can, who 
has taught homemaking In the Mc
Lean school for five years has ac
cepted a similar homemaking posi
tion, in the Wellington High School 
and will begin her work Oct. 1. 
Mrs. Coleman has a bachelor of 
science degree in home economics
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Eleanor,MOSCOW (UP) — Mrs. 
Roosevelt left Moscow for Lenin
grad Thursday night after spend
ing four days at the Black Sea re
sort town of Sochi. She is sched
uled to return to Moscow next 
Monday.

and has had 15 years of teaching 
experience.

Oxygen equipped Am
MO 4-3311. Duenkel-Carmi

Will buy GI home from ow n*, lo
cated north side Call MO 5-5775 
or MO 5-6774 for Wm. Barton.* 

For sale: 1907 GE Mobile Maid 
portable dishwasher. New price 
3209.95. Attaches to sink faucet. Has 
self-contained food grinder so no 
pre-washing of dishes necessary. 
Used several months but in excel
lent condition. Reasonably priced. 
Ph. MO 4-3812 or se« at 1812 Chris
tine.*

M A LTS
SHAKES

Omhf
Dairy Qm m
has the
sm ooth 
tsstnro a n d  
flavor-rich

that hasps malt 
an d  shako l o w s  
a m i s s  b a ck !
C h o ice  o i Savors.

• "•* omti own unoN«t omkxwm efe

0HIRV QUEEN
1117 Alcock

Three major varieties of trout 
sought by American fly fishermen 
are the brook, brown and the rain-

Ptrryton Church 
Starts Fund Drive
• (Special to The News)

PERRYTON — Thursday eve
ning at 8 a dinner was held by the 
members of the First Christian 
Church as s beginning of the build
ing campaign and fund drive to 
raise 878.000 for a new sanctuary.

Hostess*! tor the dinner were 
Mmet. Jud Skaggs. R. T. Co rye 11, 
Charles Cunningham, Rsx Clark, 
Jim Anderson, Roy Johnson, Bob 
Urban, J. C. May, Leon Schrader, 
Debs Riley, Esrl McGarraugh, 
Woods King, Harvey Kile, A. K. 
Wilson, Claud Schell and C. E. 
Harr.

The First Christian Church, with 
Rsv. Joe Frederick as their pas
tor, has a membership of 818 and 
the present building was built to 
accomodldata around 300 people. 
It has not been decided whether 
the new building wtl| be built on 
the preeent location or If a new 
site will be purchased.

Drew Ellis Is general chairman 
of the drive and other* serving 
with him are Ray Thomas, Spencer 
Whlppo, Jim Andersoo, Robert D.

Lemmon, David Wilson, Irvin 
Molasworth Dean McCutcheon 
C. E. Harr, LaRue Norria, Leon 
Schrader, Kenneth Bishop, Earl 
McOarraugh, and Woods King.

FR EE!
$2.00 ORDER TO  

TH E FO LLO W IN G

LUCKY
PHONE NUMBERS

MO 5-5025 
MO 4-8737
IF THIS IS

YOUR PHONE NUMBER  

CALL

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

W ill Be Waiting At

Cald w ell
CH A R CO A L

BURGER
1534 N. Hobart

a s  l o w  a t  5 0 c  p a r  m o

M O 5 5729

8€ A CHRISTMAS
* i A * t y  t m -

Why Pay 8550 Elsewhere

l l -d io m o n d  b r id o l  pair with 
raised prong style settings in 
lovely 14K g o ld . $ 3 5 0

1 Full Carat—Reg. 8350 Value
5 d ia m o n d  w e d d in g  ring in 
h/strous 14K white g o ld . Extra- 
high mountings. $ 2 2 5

$1 W ill Layaway Your Selection for Christmas

LOW GIFT PRICES THAT MAKE 
YOU WANT TO BUY NOW!

Man s 14K g o ld  w ed d in g  ring 
with five d ia m o n d s  in w h ite  
g o ld  scroll d esign . $ 7 3

2 0 -d iam on d  H am ilton  m o v e 
ment in our own 14K gold  
case. $ 9 9

LA Y- A W A Y

pt,r I.UU I' C *.*t" (. L >
s be1* 'e g j 'a t  nq 

An‘ .quf‘ ccb nc*

UNIVERSAL
NO

DOWN
PAYMENT

8 -cu p  C offeem otie  with 
flovor selector, heat sen
t in e l  a n d  c o l d  w a t e r  
pump. M akes d e lic io u s  
c o f fe e  autom atically and 
k e e p s  it h o t . B eau tifu l 
m odern  styling, durable 
and easy to keep d e o n .

j r  B t 61 a
■4* I

M I
W a ' f i

\ rav i oo
p r W  1 " . n H O . W E E K L Y
•r v ♦' r e n ♦ l *0

" nI"

G-E vocuum cleaner, swivel- 
top, d o u b le  a c t io n  c le a n in g  
unit. Attachments. $ 4 9 . 9 5

25 -jew el lod y 's  Baylor with tw o 
sp a rk lin g  d ia m o n d s . R o lle d  
go ld  plate ca se . $ 3 7 . 5 0

EX TR A  SPECIA L ^  17  JEWEL' 
sWATER-RESISTANT 
ALL-NEW  "B A Y LO R ” 

"SPORTSMAN-

SQUARE SHARI 
COOKS 20% MORE 
« . . than Round Pan

CONTROLLED HEAT
f  B Y  PAN

You simply set the dial irxi you set CONTROLLED 
HEAT for perfect cooking and frying results. No 
guesswork. Marvelous water-sealed eteanent foe 
easy washing.

COMI IN
us! rtfis
COUPON

Zola Jawalry Co., Pampa
Please saad-

R e g .
$19.95

ORPiK

' A L E S

107 N. Cuyler,  Pampa

\\

\ \
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'Reception Ltd.' Is Answer N o r w a y  
To A  Busy Woman's Prayers

By GAY PAULEY I night. Whether I’m right remains
United Press Women's Editor ] to be seen. . .we may lose the
NEW YORK (UP)—This week client when she get* back." 

in Manhattan: | Eventually the tr'.o plans to ca-
Three young New York men op- ter to any one, anywhere who

Crisis Again 
... IN. DescendsKing Dies On French
In Sleep

ened a business which is the an
swer to every busy woman's pray 
er. It's sort of a rwaid, butler,

I shopper, handyman, baby - sitter 
service all In one

By ARTHUR L. HIGBEE 
United Pres* Staff Correspond

PARIS (UPI— Premier Mau 
Bourges-Maunoury called Fran 
party chieftains back Into se 
today in a desperate effort^

By RORGE MORS
wants an errand done in New United Pres* Staff Correspondent ___
York. The charge for the general I OSLO, Norway (UPl — KinKiaver( the worst political c 
service is $25 a month, which puts| Haakon VI of Norway died In his , ainoo the end of the war. 
the organization on 24-hour call, t sleep today at the age of 85. m#t jn the cream and
But the client naturally also foots plunging >nt° sorrow ' a . nation ga)on m anc 0f the Hotel Mntlf 

The Idea of "Reception Ltd." Is the bill for maid, theater tickets, : which had Idolized Its monarch With 19 representatives of all] 
to be errand boy for people too plane reservaions or what-have- »®y|ng no to Hitler and traitor uarties except the Cor

r\ , In  ..0  . .A .d a ir ,  / I s .  1 rbusy to do such chores as shop-1 you. 
ping for gifts, writing letters to. "The Idea grew out of conver
g e  folks, hunting for an apart- satlon at a party," said Buckley, 
ment. | "We all were talking about how

Running this partnership are llltl* t,m* people have for chores.
Harold Buckley, a sometime actor 
from Connecticut; Richard Mc
Cabe, an Ohioan, and Whit Pay- 
ton, an Illinois native, both in pub
lic relations. ' *

All Kinds of Service 
They will answer the phone, 

forecast the weather for your va
cation epot (courtesy of aome aid

There are similar s e r v i c e s  in 
Paris and San Francisco, ws since 
have learned."

Quisling in the face of certain de- nlstg and the ri(?ht-wing Pouje<| 
feat' \ in another session aimed at a>l

He wa* the world's oldest reign- )ng disaster, 
lng king and had ruled Norway ; The deadlock was over his ] 
since it won independence from giving home rule to Algeria 
Sweden in 1906. jover his measures to end runa

Stolid Norwegians, hearing of his inflation. Failure, or even cont( 
death by word of mouth, radio and ' atlon of the political deadl'
black . b o r d e r e d  newspapers, 

Barnard College reported this stopped In the streets, bowed their
heads, removed their caps and 
wept.

The Danish-bom king had been iacite 0141 November, he 
-; suffering for more than two years Per cenl °* the votea

week that college women t h i n k  
their education was well worth ths 
four years of study and exams.
Its alumnae association aent ques 

from the U.8. Weather Bureau T,Itlonnaire* to 10,200 grads from ' as a result of a hip fracture which
stand in line for ticket# for "M y I 018 ,lr8t cla**’ 1893’ throutf ' 1955. never healed fully because of his
Fair Lady”  or other hits, give ad-l*'l,ty'*tx per cent' or 8,787• ot the
vice on etiquette, make restaurant' alumna* an*wered 0nJy 28 *rad‘ In th. 'Wt few day. a respl- 
reservatlons uates aaid If they had their lives ratory ailment put him on the

They will send flower, on an an- ° V? r’ U>#y W0Uld haV8nlveraary -  rem.mber the p.nnlJ ,kiPPad college. Most of the grad-
versary for that matter-rent a uale* hav*' or hav* had- car*er8' 
mink coat for a special occasion I Seventy-seven per cent married, pm . e.d.t. Friday.)
keep a duplicate key In case you *n°*t 0f them to co,le*:e Sraduate»- "

could bring down the gover 
and perhaps end the pot 
fourth republic.

When the military force* of 
ler’e Germany Invaded Norwa| 
April, 1940, King Haakon and  ̂
family were forced to flee.

Hitler lent hi* ambassador 
see Haakon In person and ask

GET HEP— Pampa High’s cheerleaders brush up on 
their yells with the help of a few colorful “ pom-poms.” 
First row, left* to right is Betty Sprinkle, Joy Vander- 
burg, Pat Gorman (head cheerleader), and Betty Lou

Smith. Standing is Wendell Ridgway, left and Jimmy 
Lee Samples, right. One member of the squad, Billy 
Hassell, was appearing on a television program in 
Amarillo at the time the picture was taken.

(News Photo)

'Peppy Crew' Leads 
Pampa High. School Student Body

Yells For Preview Of
Fashions 
For Men

get locked out of your residence, 
tke car* of baby, dog, cat or par
akeet, get you a maid, do your 
Christmas shopping, write thank- 
you note* arid give advice on what 
to wear when and where.

In the fame-is-fleeting depart 
ment. . .Irene Dunne, a new mem
ber of the U.8. delegation to the 
United Nations Oeneral Assembly, 
had to present credentials to get 
to work thi* week. A couple of 

.■at ........ , . UN security officers failed to rec-
,  . * k “ dr neckout on 0, -|Ognlz# the veteran motion picutre

f  nf t p*' r k ley- ,u r  wh« n *he ah° w*d f° r «First day we were in business, a jng 
lady called to say she was leaving
for Spain and what clothes should 
she take. NEW YORK (UP) -  Fleet Nae- 

t  u t a u  ̂ „ rullah, who won thrae of his four
K .l?  c !  *',d ,tarta al Hollywood Park this

summer, will make hi* eastern 
debut today in th# six-furlong An
ticipation Pure# at Belmont Park. 
Alhambran, an Invader from Chi
cago, also is entered in the tune- 
up for next Saturday's futurity.

critical Hat and doctors prepared 
the people for the end His heart 10 return to Oslo as puppet 
stopped at 4 :35 this morning (11:35 wi“ > the Infamous Nazi Norwe,

army Major Vidkun Quisling
Crown Prince Olav, Haakon's Prlme minister, 

only child, automatically became 
king and swore allegiance to the 
Norwegian constitution at an 
extraordinary cabinet meeting at 
the palace this morning.

When Norway broke from Swed
ish rule In 1906 to become an in
dependent nation, the young Dan
ish prince was asked to ascend the 
throne of Norway.

He agreed, but only on condition 
ths people accept him. In s pleb-

Do False Teeth 
Make Gums Sore

P AIM -A -lA Y M u m  gaick, *aeihis»g
»• ( v m i  racked »*e* row

(rtm  irrigating false le e th -a n d  #•!- 
(•wing tooth l l f t t c t l i i l  Yaw'll be 
a m ated haw mm\My PAIN -A -lA Y (•
A n iiV  i farmwla) takes tk« ache M t
a# pm * Oat PAIN -A-lAY (a .
far raw la ) today.

cell beck. She said she didn't have 
time. , .for me to go ahead and 
guesa.

Did Just That
" I  did. Told her to take pastel 

cottons for day and dark linens for

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY 
1122 Alcock MO 4 *461

By BILL NEAL | cause they lacked support from of seven ha# polished numerous
Pampa News Staff Writer their cheerleaders. j spirit-raising yells for their team. | PARIS (UP)—" I  think I'll put

If tha Pampa Harvesters don't Practicing before and after j "W E'RE GOING to hav# a great on my fur sports jacket and my 
have a good year it won't be be-[school every day, th# peppy crew season if the kids will support the zebra-striped, ankle-button troua-

_ -------— ------------------------------------------- ----------------- -------------------------- . team at every game,’’  pretty Pat era and step down to Louie's for
Gorman, head cheerleader ventur- *' quick one.’ * 
ed. That. If th# French federation

"And tell all the parent* to come of master tailors has Its way, is 
out, too. The attendance wa* piti- what the well • dressed man will

MOVIES— TELEVISION 1 #  I
by Erckine Johnson 

HI A $*#« C*rr#****d##«
HOLLYWOOD (NEA) — Holly- Todd." . . . Bill Cord a postcard

wooditea Art Talking About: 
Frank Sinatra's Iron Man stunt, 

completing eight half-hoar telefilms 
in 15 days. . . , Warner Bros.’ 
film version of the Broadway hit, 
"The Ptjam a Game." It'a the top 
filmuslcal of tha season. . . . 20th

from Paris:
"I  ordered a glass of water In 

a rafe^nd the watt*/ asked, 'What
year, strT’ ”

Johnny Carson. ex-CBS-TV co
median, headed for the hosting Job

ful at that last gam e." chimed in 
sophomore cheerleader ' Wendell 
Ridgway.

MISS GORM AN, a brown eyed
brunette, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. V. Gorman, 822 E. 
Craven. A senior in high school, 
she la IT years old and Is serving 
her second year as a member of 
tha group. Pat plans to attend Me- 
Murry rq^leg# In Abilene next year 
and m ajor 1n renglou* education.

RIDGWAY, a 15-year-old sopho
more serving his first year as a 
cheerleader, Is th* son of Mr. and

be saying next year.
But, judging from the hoots, cat

calls, jeers end guffaws greeting 
the federation's preview Thursday 
of 1908 fashions for men, there 
Is some doubt about whether these 
style* will take firm hold on th* 
maecullne Imagination.

Nevertheless, th* federation had 
further good news for men tired 
of their traditionally conservative 
plumxnag# — handbag* In rich 
leathers and bright fabrics.

Handbags because the new Per-i 
Is look calls for fewer pockets. 

Fewer pockets to make the manCentury-Fox "unsqueezing" i t s , 00 the d*i*y matinee TV show. "Do Mrs. W P. Ridgway of 824 E. I ]ook ^  "
/—•_____a_____ »__ ____1 voti Trunt Your W lft?" . . Jo® R*rv1 Th® rr«w-cut blond want*entire Cinema-Scope backlog of|y°u Trust Your W ife?" . . . Joa 

films for eventual use on TV. Those E. Lewis’ latest: "I  believe In 
BIG pictures will ba cut down for modernatlon. so every night I get 
livingroom size. moderately drunk."

_____  I Fred Clarii's comment about hla
_  . __  . _ „  .  ' old time* on T V :

.. .  . ' .. , . “ I don't think about th# moneyholdout, deciding to Join the tele-j '

“ • —  — • • • K~: it

Beryl. The crew-cut blond want# ,
to study to be an engineer when H’8h on th* 14,,t of eleKant ln'
h . graduates, but hasn’t decided n°™ U°n* th0a* fur , Porta
which college h# will attend. He £°*U wlt4’  half or two * P,ec* 
is also s  member of the Harvester ^ 1U ln tha back and ahawl c °*- 
baseball team.

Running a cloae second were 
ONE 17-year-old senior girl lead- ] gold or allver - colored silk din-

nedy's story about a wealthy Hoi 
lywood playboy who called ln a wonder, ’My Goth, was I bald then,

too!"
burg, daughter of Mr. and Mr.. I But the top Item in expected 
Fred Vanderburg, 1815 N. Russell, j popularity — and laugh - getting 

private eye and asked him to check i w” ' 1 Mlaa Vanderburg, a friendly bru- at the preview — wa* the new
on Me girl friend while he went1 PALS OF Bette Davie and Gary natta expect* to enroll at Texes look ln trouser*, featuring buttons 
to Palm Spring, for the weekend. Merrill predicting a reconciliation. Tech next year where she will [ at the anklet, fewer pockets and 
The detective said O.K., but a»ked They celebrated hie birthday at a major in physical education. She unmistakably post . Victorian *11- 
him whether he should call him i family dinser at her home. . . piayi volleyball for Pampa High i houette _  about 9' i  lnchea around 
at th. deeert hotel If he found the ; Gale Robblna’ paying $120,000 for --------- ---------- - “  ----------  * “ r0Un<1
gal was cheating. I the late Warren Williams* four-acre

' 'Ar*, you , " “ y; .T * " ’  bought It for $22,000 ln th* earlythe fellow. " I ’m taking my wife
with m e." 30,1

School. Mias Vanderburg Is also the knees and 8>k Inches at the
.................  on lh* PeP l« am I°r the first time cuMa ,f thera ^

yelled *at* t8 ln San A m en de Valley. He this year. 1 button, .re  so you can Y e t  in
-------- “  *”  *" ,h* **r,v 1 ANOTHER first year leader Is and out of them wlmout surgery!

Betty Sprinkle, s cute brown-hair- The new basic color is sup 
i -»• —-f—— —r * —— —— —— — r -5*6(l to b* a sore of aauam'tr*

Natalie Wo®d again_ denying »1- ts-year-old daughter of Mrs Helen In#, but the tailors also showed
‘w o r T S  ^  P“ nS W,lh B° b W*?n ,r  Br ‘  8P^nk'# dlrti^t clerk Her am- j black M dw hite°!rtrlp lng ibrnte- ho .to l. Around the World In h# wiU *  on the .a m . train late ^  ,0 atten- Tax„  chri.tian Ucent of a startled ,eb ra J e T  awho

’ Broadway Maglc^' due for film- ^ J r i T M o X r  S J H T J U ' t ^ S j ^ l n ^ I S i r e d  ibr° Wn W001 lng in Mexico City by a Holly- ciaea wnat to major in yet. with an outstred nd Inescapable
w o o d  company. . .  Art Cohn com-j ,  ' I FOR RHYTHM the pepsters have herringbone weve; and a blue-
pitting hla new biography titled. Remlck, the baton-twirling a natural ln 17-year-old Jimmy green shattered by inch - square
"The First Nine Lives of Michael girl rn*nd ot Andy Griffith in "A samples, who also playe drums for gray and white check*.

1 Face in the Crowd,”  becoming the the high school band 3amplee, son 1 ------------------------ _ _
wife of TV director William Col- 0f R. M Sample*, 415 N Somer- 1 1 V  A l l
leran in New York . ,  . Jimmy vine, not only pounds the skins I I “  T 6 Q r - U l d  
Stewart's wordage about an 18-city ! like Sal Mineo, but with a slender 
trek to help aell his UT movie, build and kinky hair, he closely
"Night P a s s a g e | r e s e m b l e #  the Hollywood star, | NEW YORK (U P )—A keen eye, 

"These tour* are a part of *how “ He's much good, too," agreed honesty and patience paid off to 
business today. When I get out I’m th* other leader*. j the tune of $970 for an 11-year-old
a drum-beater. Like the oldtime Jimmy, working with tha squad girl.
circus parades down Main St., to ^  y,a flrat time, ia a Junior this On June 18, while waiting for a 
stir up Interest In the show, I beat year> After graduation he wants to playmate in a s c h o o l  yard, 
the drums for my picture attend North Texa* State and con- Maureen Lyons s p o t t e d  some

IX>U COSTELIX) due lor three tlnue his study of music, 
more guest spots on Steve Allen’s 
TV show. Hla first one without 
Bud Abbott tipped the news here

Finds $970
COMING IN IT’S VAST 
ENTIRETY PRESENTED 

AS IN N «W YORK

PAMPA °“NLr,r
RECREATION PARK 
AFTERNOON k NITK

W ED.
O CT.
Au*. B.P.O.E.

S  L A R C C S TD  Clyde

1  Beatty
I V J i m  GIGANTIC

m  Circus
THE WORLD ITS FIELD ) 
IT S  TR IU M PH S REACH  
B E Y O N D  T H E  S E A S !
see p i o p l i A  a m  HATTY

Battling 40 Llont end riser*i*o paramos
200 A N IM A LS

★  SABER JETS
Champion Somer (aultlns AertaHsts

IX  ELEPHANTS
4,000 eKATO
u.7i$.M# e*mu ★ 6 Z 0 P P E S

S E NS AT I ONALE Q UE S T R I A NSI.IN  M |  faassaes
m e  w a r s 11 p.r .
ADULTS >1.50. CHHJIREN Hr

A*rCKET‘

R ICH A R D  DRUG
107 KlngsmlR

Also At Cireo* Ground*

DISMAL START
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (UP) — The No one claimed the money dur

money portruding from an enve
lope in a garbage can. She turned
it over to the police.

that they were calling It a day ■■ Wyoming Eagle and State Tribune ing the 90-day waiting period. So 
a comedy team. . . Audle Mur a(i0pte<j a new slogan for Chey-! Thursday police adhered to the 
phy making his TV debut in "The enne Thursday, "Cheyenne —The | principle of finders • keepers and 
n igh t,"  an hour drama for the gunahine Capital." The sun didn't; turned the money over to the blue
"Suspicion" series. Susan Kohner g^ine all day 
will be co-starred with him.

eyed girl.

Paramount paging Pat Boone for 
th* starring role ln "Little Shep
herd of Kingdom Come" and "Trail 
of the Lonesome Pine." . . . Bob 
Hope's plens to star himself in a 
film version of "Anniversary 
Waltz." Vera Mile* may be tb* 
doll.

JEAN PARKER and Bob Lowary
headed for the divorce court after 
a year's trial to salvage their Mr. 
and Mr*. 8tatus. Bob's the star 
of TV * "Circus Boy."

Rus* Tamblyn billing Elvis Pres
ley for the damage done to his 
Malibu Beach home when he leased 
It to the rock ’n’ roller for s month.

HUdegsrde due for a telefilm 
eerie# to be ahot In different citiea | 
throughout the world. Frank Bor- 
saga, once a Hollywood director 
great, will be behind th# earner*
. . . Horror flic Hollywood may 
yet film : "The Werewolf* Dsugh- 
ter Meets th* Son of Frankenstein.

FOR SA LE
Balance of Fences, Bleachers and Build
ings of O ILER PARK to be sold. Anyone 
interested in Remaining Property contact 
Mrs. Stewart, rodeo office at Chamber of 
Commerce.

Top O' Taxas Rodeo Ass’n. and Pampa Shrine Club 

'H ave Claimed All Property They Desire.

Gef Pieces! DYou res*er
Bed Sp MotMi ringrror

Howstress
JU ST $15; DOWN 

M O N TH LY$9 00JUST

First Quality Bedroom Set 
That Includes Everything!

Beautiful set in warm tropical tan or cool 
pearl g re y  enriched by gleaming metal 
hardware. Storage room galore in big 
drawers. Deep sleep A -l innerapring mat
tress apd box spring units with 2 fluffy 
pillows.

Buy This Sensational Value Now 
On The Easiest Terms In Town!

W H I T E ’ S
THE H O M E  OF GREATER VALUES

109 S. Cuyler MO 4-3268
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u  WlnUr at ux; Lot 20 o f Moot 
1, of the Jarvis-Sone Addition.

Durohomes, Inc. to Thomaa Joy 
Word; Lot 22 In block 1 of the 
Jarvls-Sone Addition.

Hlland Lumber Oo., Inc. to 
Floyd Wataon; Lot 1 In Nock • of 
the Jarvis-8one Addition.

Raymond E. Byars to T. L. 
Byara; Lot 2 in block 8 of the 
Channing Addition.

Wm. T. Fraaer et ux to William 
L. Stark; Part of lot 10 and all of 
lot 20 in Nock 22 of the E a a t 
Fraaer Addition No.

Suaan Jackson Paxton et ux to 
W, B. Jackson; One-sixth interest 
in sections 20«, 207 and 208, Block 
M-2, B.8.&F. Survey.

Kenneth E. Cazzell et ux to C. 
A. Huff; Lot 8 in block 7 of the 
Flnley-Banks Addition.

C. A. Huff to Kenneth E. Caxzoll 
et ux; Lot 0 in Nock 7 of the 
Flnley-Banks Addition.

Henry C. Link et al to J. C.
Lot 27 in Nock 3

tlon No. 2.
M. E. Batterman et ux to D. N. 

Walker et ux; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 
and • In Nock 30 of the Wilcox Ad
dition.

V. W. Pittman et ux to W. O. 
Todd et ux; Lota 7, 0, 0. 10.*and 
11 In Nock 10 of the Thut Heights 
Addition.

Virgil C. White et ux to Max 
Cruger Louvier et ux; Lot 18 In 
block 4 of the Red Deer Addition.

R. N. Taylor et ux to E. W. Ho
gan; Lot 18 In Nock 3 of the Dean 
Addition.

Panhandle Lumber Oo., Inc. to 
E. W. Hogan; Part of lot 11 and 
all of lot 12 and part of lot 13 in 
block 25 of the East Fraser Addi
tion No. 2.

E. W. Hogan to R. N. Taylor et 
ux; Part of lots 11 and 13 and all 
of lot 12 In Nock 25 of the East 
Fraser Addition No. 2.

George D. Lovelace et ux to 
Dick C. Baylese; Lot 2 In Nock 5 
of the Benedict Annex Addition.

W. C. Sharp to A. L. Ingram; 
Lot 14 in Nock 7 of the Flnley- 
Banks Addition.

M. C. Overton Jr. et ux to Roy 
A. Webb Jr.; Lots 1 and 2 In Nock 
2 of Overton Heights Addition.

E. V. Ward to Weldon Carter et 
ux; Part of lots 0 and 10 In Nock 
16 of the East Fraser Addition 
No. 2.

Lola Conneley, to Pearl D u n - 
ham; Lots 0, 10, 11 and 12 in block 
0 of the West End Addition.

H. H. Hubbard et ux to Dallas 
Bowaher; Lot 11 of the Schnelder- 
Herlacher Addition.

Durohomes, Inc. to Irwin Thom-

Mrs. Louise Lewallen, Borger 
Mrs. Myrtle Gage, Pam pa 
Sharon Harrington, Pampa 
Mias Marclle Gilson, Pampa 
Mrs. Judy Patton, 1117 ganeca 

Lane
Mrs. Chalon Wyche, 207* N. 

Rider
Carl Sexton, 400 Doucette 
Orvil Thornburg, 1488 Charles 
Mrs. Lizzie Vickery, 724 E. Ma

lone
W. C. Powers, White Deer 
C. C. Helton, 2312 Christine 
E. T. Powell, Panhandle 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Kelley, 

White Deer, are the parents of a 
girl bom at 8:58 a.m. Friday, 
weighing 7 lb. 7 os.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Webb. 1140 
Prairie Dr.t are the parents of a 
boy weighing 0 lb. 5 oz., bom at 
2:18 p.m. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McCullough, 
1082 Prairie Dr., are the parents 
of a boy born at 8:27 p.m. Friday, 
weighing 8 lb. 5 *  oz.
WATER CONNECTIONS:

Mrs. D. L. Mercer, 401 Doucette 
M. L. Halllfleld, 811 8. Barnes 
T. C. Stevenson, 108V4 W. Brown-

and George Balzer have been 
writing for me for 18 years. Hal 
Goldman and Al Gordon, the 
‘new kids,' have been at it for 
eight years.

“ Then again, my cast has play* 
m. a large part In the longevity 
of the program,”  he grinned.

“ Don Wilson has been with me 
since the old ‘Mjello’ days — 25 
years ago. Rochester has put in 
21 years and Dennis Day is work
ing on his 10th. The Important 
thing la that I've used them all 
sparingly. Audiences haven’t tired 
of them.

By VERNON SCOTT 
United Press Hollywood Writer
HOLLYWOOD (UP) — Jack 

Benny, he of the blue eyes and 
28th year of broadcasting Sunday 
night when he returns to the vi
deo waves with his first show of 
the new season.

Unlike other firmly . established 
stars, the famed tightwad makea 
no claims of a “ revamped for
mat”  or "big surprises.”  He will 
continue spoofing the stingy dead
beat he Invented on radio in 1082.

sighed, drawing on a frrefr cigar.

“ And looking back through hun
dreds of shows, I can’t cpme up 
with any formula for aidless. I 
can't even account for t>r fact 
that my ehow has stayed In TV’s 
top 10 the past seven years when 
other shows folded.”

The comedian, dressed In paja- j 
mas, slippers and bathrobe, lolled j 
on hla bed. It was noon and he'd; 
Just completed a script confer-1 
ence.

“ Maybe It’ s because my writers. 
have stayed with me. Sam Perrin!

Thomuson's
SHOP

“ 1 gueea 25 years of continuous 
comedy shows makes me the 
dean of the funnymen," Jack

Moseley et ux 
of the Hughes-Pitt# Addition.

W. L. Stark et ux to Jack L. 
Kenner et ux; Lot 12 In Nock 4 of 
the Jarvls-Sone Addition.

J. B. Woodlngton to W. L. 
Stark; Lot 12 In Nock 4 of the 
Jarvls-Sone Addition.

Julia Stephenaon to C. W. Moot 
Sr. et ux; Lot 8 In Nocl^ "B ”  of 
the Five Acre Addition. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Richard Eugene Carr and Bon
nie Louise Gifford

Jack Marshall Fanis and Nancy 
Ellen 8tevena

Jimmy Lee Tucker and Janice 
Kay Jones

Harry Lee Moreland and Bar
bara Sue McDaniels 
■ .Mark Burl Harper and Barbara 
Ann Tillman

Glen Samuel Parker Jr. and 
Peggy Mardell Meaneak 

Jerry Duane Buckner and Pa
tricia Mary Ann Black 
DIVORCES GRANTED 

Sharon Lynn Collett f r o m  
George F. Collett 
ANNULMENTS

Alice Anna Oswald from How
ard B. Oswald

Georgs W. Strange, 816 W. Som
erville

George Mortimer, 815 N. Dwight 
Hazer Erwin, 1101 S. Nelson 
Melvin Heiderbrecht, 1000 Huff 

Road (
Vardemary Smith. 2218 Chestnut 
Cynthia Bailey, 414 Oklahoma 
W. F. Sandy, 753 Wtlka 
O. B. Harton, 821 Magnolia 
Jerry Groninger, 028 E. Murphy 
W. N. Willett, 325 N. Welle 
Wiley Pettit, 808 E. Locust 
Earl Schmieding, 817 N. Frost 
Richard Carr, SIS Henry 
Roy L. Welch, 2309 Rosewood 
W. E. . Campalgne, 1801 Stark

weather
Men Scott. 008 N. Somerville 
Joe D. Mitchell, 1028 Farley 
Ruth Robertson, 934 S. Nelson 
BiU W. Elkins, 445 Hill 
David L. Freeman, 924 E. Fran

cis
H. R. Braly, 428 N. Nelson 
A. T. Jordan, 1021 Huff Rd.
E. W. Storm, 700 Bradley Dr.
H. P. Bukier, 2128 WUliaton 
Highland Homes, 2228 N. Nelson 
Highland Homes, 1982 N. Faulk

ner
Highland Homes. 1049 N. Sum

ner
Highland Homes, 1812 N. Nelson i 
Highland Service Station, 18001 

N. Hobart
M. Loubier. 518 Lowry
F. B. Brown, 1121 Terry Road 

NEW AUTOMOBILES:
Arthur Aftergut, 1815 Willlston, 

OldsmoMIe
John A. King. 1148 Prairie Dr., 

Ford
Thomaa R, Wilson, Phillips, 

Pontiac
Ike Richeaon, Spearman, Ponti

ac
Fred H. Tinsley, 1004 M. Fisher, 

Ford
H. A. Yoder. 1215 Wllliston, Ford
G. H. Yoe, 419 E. Foster, Ford 
Ronald Saulsbury, 800 Wilke,

Ford
Ed Myatt. 2121 Charles, Olds

moMIe
W. N. Henry, San Antonio, Cad

illac
W. V. McArthur, Pampa. Dodge 
C. R. Steddum, Pampa, Buick 
Clyde L. Kear, 400 Graham, 

Mercury
Elmer P. Tiffany, 1140 Stark

weather, Plymouth 
Loy C. Jordan, Pampa. Ford 
David M. Spector, Jr., Borger, 

OldsmoMIe
Chester A. Darnell. Skellytown, 

Dodge
Billy Kent, 6©i N. Davis, Plym

outh
W. L. Morns, 100 8. Faulkner. 

Chevrolet
WARRANTY DEEDS:

William H. Larkin et ux to Mer
cantile National Bank at Dallas; 
LoU 23. 24 . 25, 28 in Nock 2 of the 
Eller Addition.

Wm. T. Fraser, to Carl William 
Cribbs; Part of lot 15 and 18 in 
Mock 19 of the East Fraser Addl-

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

MO 4-8931

is for the most pious Catholic.
Q_ Why do Catholics contend

true church”

By LOUIS CAS8ELS 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P)— Judging 
from inquiries made at a new 
“ Catholic information cents i " 
here the questions about the Ro
man Catholic faith that are most 
puzzling to non-Catholics are:

WORK CLOTHINGthere is only 
—the one headed by the Pope?

Only True Church
A. — The New Testament re

cords that Christ said to Peter, 
"upon this rock I will build my 
church." From the very be
ginning of the church’s history, 
Peter clearly exercised authority 
as single head of the Christian 
church. And there is abundant 
testimony In the earliest centum 
ies that the bishops of Rome who 
succeeded Peter were accepted as 
the authortUtive heads of the 
church.

Q— Why do Catholics pray to 
the aainU, and particularly to the 
Virgin Mary?

A. — Catholics do not wor
ship”  Mary or the saints, because 
worship belongs only to God. But 
they believe that Mary, the 
mother of Christ, and the Saints, 
who lived lives of virtue far be
yond the goodness of other human 
beings, have Influence with God. 
There is abundant historical teetl- 

that prayers to Msry and

_T he. church’s stand on Mrth 
control.
—The claim that the Catholic 
church Is the "one true church.”

—Praying to the Virgin Mary 
and to saints.

—Belief In the Infallibility of 
the Pope.”

—Telling Catholics what books 
they may read or what movies 
they may see.

Two priests — the Rev. James 
Kerins and James Coen—Operate 
the Information center located In 
downtown Washington.

Expounded Teaching
They have expounded Catholic 

teaching on the five point# mer. 
tioned hundreds of times since 
they opened their unusual office* 
The center is sponsored by the 
local Roman Catholic an hdloceee.

Kerins and Coen conduct earh 
Interview in a friendly, converse 
tional manner. They have no 
"set answers”  for frequsntly- 
asked questions. The answen giv
en .Below should therefore be con 
sidered only as an outline of 
eoene major points they Wwuld 
make If you walked Into th» cen 
ter to ask one of the "favorite 
five”  questions.

Q.—Why does the Catholic 
church condemn any "artificial’ ’ 
Mrth control technique?

VMaSes Natural l a v
A.— Oontraeepti^n violates the 

natural law put Into human na
ture by God. It Involves the sat
isfaction of a natural Instinct In 
such a way that the clear natural 
elm and purpose of the function 
are frustrated. The obvious pur
pose of the conjugal act la the 
procreation of children It is . . . 
God’s only way of continuing the 
human race. That conception of 
children may not in any individ
ual ca«e occur is due to nature 
itself, and therefore ultimately to 
God, the author of nature. What 
the church opposes la deliberate, 
artificial Interference with nature. 
It does not tedch this merely 
as a disciplinary law applied 
only to Catholics. Contraception la 
as seriously wrong In itself for 
the most primitive savage u  it

Galay and Lord

CRAMERTON Fomous For Quality and Valua

Shirts ond Pants in one of the 
finest fabrics woven. Workman
ship that comes up to and even 
excels Army Specifications. Mer
cerized cotton with lustre thot 
remains permanent. Cut ond 
made for working comfort. San
forized for lasting fit. W e urge 
you to compare these garments 
with the finest mode, be your 
own comparison shopper, see 
for yourself you con save at 
Anthony's. Shirts in sizes 14 to 
17. Pants in sizes 28 to 44. Ton 
only.

O V E R A L L S
s Sturdily Built 

s Sanforised Shrunk 

a Perfect Fitting

mony |
to ths saints havs often been the 
mean* of obtaining from God ■pe
dal favors or even miracles.

Q. — Do Catholics really be
lieve that ths Pope — a human 
being—Is "InfslllNe?”

Pope’* Infallibility
A. — The Infallibility attributed 

to the Pops should not be con
fused with holiness, or moral 
perfection. Nor does It mean that 
every time the Pope speaks, he 
la divinely safeguarded from er
ror. The Pope can make a mis
take. It la only In certain circum
stances — when the Pope speaka 
to the whole church, as the suc
cessor at St. Peter, on a doctrine 
df faith and morals — that the 
Holy Spirit will prevent him from 
making any mistake.

q. — Why are CathNlca forMd- 
den to aee certain movies, or to 
read certain books?

A. — The wrong kind of book* 
and movies can bring serious 
harm to souls because they In
duce people to commit sin and 
to violate God'a law. Any parent 
with even a bit of common sense 
Ths church, in performing her 
will govern hla child’s reading. 
The church, in performing her 
job of eternal watchfullness for 
souls, properly warns her children 
against these very real dangers 
to their eternal welfare.

Superbly mode of finest quality 
8 o u n c e  denim. Sanforized 
shrunk tor testing fit. Vest bock. 
Double stitched. Reinforced ot 
oil strain points. Cut for work
ing comfort. In blue denim or 
Liberty stripe. Sizes 30 to 50. 
Save now.

PANTS
SHIRTS

enuine Man's Haavy

CANVAS GLOVES
Extra well made of heavy white 
convos with blue knit cuff. Long 
wearing, comfortable fitting. 
Fomous Buckhide brand , .  . 
only ot Anthony's.Only first quality J. P. Steven* 

genuine Twist Twill is used in 
these Buckhide Work Clothes. 
Known throughout the south
west fer their superb workman
ship, perfect tit ond long satis
factory wear. Sanforized shrunk. 
Double seams, deep pockets. 
Truly the best work clothes 
buy for your money. Shirts In 
sizes 14 to 17. Pants In tizst 
28 to 44. Choose from Army 
Ton or Silver Grey.li t Always the RIGH T TIM E

Genuine Hy-Test cellular foam, 
fully insulated upper and insole 
to keep out cold and heat. 
Anchor flange steel box toe. 
Dacron stitched Water resistant 
storm welting.

PAN TS
SHIRTS W ORK SOCKS

Buckhiije white or random. Size# 
10 to 12.

Men's and Boys' 13 Ounce

Western Jeans
Carpenter’s

O VERA LLS
Union made 8-oz. express stripe. 
Sanforized shrunk. New larger 
■wing nail pockets. Side rein
force- Q Q
menu. J ) T . 7  0

Money in Reserve gives you the security, 
Independence and Courage to Plan 

a Bigger and Better Future.

Painter’s
OVERALLS

Burkhids brand. Union made 
Sanforized shrunk white twill. 
Mads for loU (f*  ^  f \  OCoorss weave denim, western cut and tty led 

Double Mwn with tough orange thread, bar
racked drtd riveted at all points of strain. 
Wide belt loops, zipper fly. Sanforized 
shrunk for lasting fit. Wear them, 
compare them, you'll find Buck- 
hides are tops in quolity. Lowest 
In price.

of hard wear.

Savings
Soon

Start Your 
Account TAX interest

fir Trust Co
D E N IM  J A C K E T S

Coo res weave, blanket lined 
jacket with two slash pockets, 
one breast pocket. Zipper front. 
Adiustobte sides on waist. Extra 
well made. Sanforized shrunk.

M IN 'S
21-42Citizens
BOYS
4-14 SIZKS

34-42"A  FRIENDLY BANK 
with FRIENDLY SERVICE

CORNER KINGSMILL 
AND RUSSELL

OFFICE

* * < * * * £ £ £ !bioVi quality W tnof

----------- ---------------------* — --------------

On Rpf'ord
HIGHLAND GENERAL ler
HOSPITAL NOTES 0. D. Cobb, Pampa

Admissions Mrs. Edna McClure, 704 N.
Mrs. Billie Waiberg, 621 E. Banks

Kingsmill Mrs. Edith Huff, Phillips
Mrs. Delores Hawthorne, 10B 3. Vedta Armstrong, Amarillo

Wynne Mr*. Bonnie Goodman, Borger
Mrs. Shirley Kelley, White Deer Dale Richardson, 1309 E. Fred-
Mrs. Lavinla Webb, 1149 Prairie eric

Drive David Wayne Terry, Ft. Worth
Mrs. Barbara Snodgrass, Skel- Don Bingham, 519 N. Cuyler

lytown Fara Hardin, 313 N. Warren
Mrs. Betty McCullough, 1032 Dismissals

Prairie Dr. Karen A Louis Brantley, Pampa
Mrs. Jane Hoover. 526 N. Gray K. E. Killlngsworth, Twitty
Mr*. Nona McDonald, 825 8. K. R. Phillips, 600 B Plains

Banks Rickey Martin, 709 N. Dwight
Marven Athens, Ft. Worth Mrs. Juanita Powell, 238 Miami
Leslie Dawn Evans, 720 8. Barn- Donnie Tiller, 323 W. Brown

es Robert James, 1420 E, Francis
John Calton, 408 Harlem R. A. Pershall, Skellytown
Mrs. Janaree Prescott, 709 Scott Warren Smith, Dumas
Gary Dean Strickland, W h i t e Renea Fergugon, 516 N. Chris-

Deer ty _ _
Charles Palmer, Pampa Mrs. Barbara Flemming, 701 N.
Mrs. AUie Morgan, 423 N. Cuy-
------------------------------------------m e-----

Nelson
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Sports Roundup

By CHARLES CULLIN 

Pampa Newt Sports Editor

49th
Year
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Harvesters Down Fort Worth,
HARVESTERS

The Pampa Harvesters overcame many of their open
ing game rough spots and proved their ability Friday night 
as they downed the fired-up Fort Worth team.

The Arlington Heights coach said after the game that 
if the Yellowjackets had played against Texas City like 
they did against the Harvesters, their 6-0 defeat would 
have been vastly different, i------------------- ---------------------

In addition to ranking aa a top numerous (alns of eight, ten and 
running-back and a strong defen- twelve yards during the evening, 
alve man, Don Blgham proved to never slackening In hla drive or 
he an adequate kicker, something husUe. With more experience and 
the Harvesters needed badly In weight, this boy will become one 
tlclr Ult with El Paso. Don booted Pampa’s outstanding athletes. 
Uie ball five times for a 41-yard ' Jerry the son of J. C. DanleD 
average. In running he carried the of Pampa. 
ball 13 times for a total of 67 Ked Haiders
yards. His average gain per car- EVEN IF TEXAS TECH’s and 
ry -for the two Pampa games Is Texas AAM'e pre-season rankings 
5.38. |ware reversed, the chances a r e

Area Teams ! the Red Raiders would have dif-
TWO AREA TEAMS dropped flcuU* ukln* A« lM 3‘ tu*' 

from the ranks of the undefeated d4y; . ,  . . _  _  .
Friday night a , Wheeler w e n t '  “ •“ X * r**4rded . T ,cb
down to Stinnett, and Lefor. lo.t | *,un* h4V* / ' f  #r*d 4t
to the powerful White Deer Bucks, the hands of Texa# AAM In the 
In defeating the Pirates White P441' * 0 '4ou“
Deer gained its third etralght vic
tory of the season and appeara 
more than ever as the teem to 
upset defending - champion Stin
nett. The Bucks have one of the
largest teem* in their district, av- .. . . , . .
eraglng 170 pounds per men In tb4‘  w ,rV  toPPUd by m#d‘ocr#

College 
Scores

the Red Raiders, with only eight 
1666 lettermen In uniform, w i l l  
have their troubles against an Ag
gie team listed In all the major 
top tana.

AS FOK GOOD TECH t a a m

both tha backflald and line. P an-iA tM  *qu‘ d i’ ,x
handle .earn, to have lost out e . a |4mPu  c4m* *" 1#M T ,ch '* 
contender for the 1-A crown, so it I ,on‘ L /corln«; ta m p io n . And .van- 
look. Ilk. the Buck, may be on 1041 ° 4tor Bowl wtnner# iUff*r*d*  th s a l A n l u  I r\mm f e T - l  A I n  f Vv m k c r .their way,

Wheeler, as a Claaa “ B" taam, 
suffered little lot* of prestige In 
their defeat. Many thought that If 
tha Muatanga' quarterback, Harold 
Croaaland, had not been Injured 
the outcome of the gems would

their only loss, 17-14, to the Ag 
glee, who wound up with a 4-6-1 
mark. Pistol Pete Huddleeton waa 
AAM s big gun.

But aa early aa 1683, when Pete 
Cawthon produced Tech * f i r s t  
national acorlng champions, a 
taam that compiled a 10-3 mark,

Texas 3. Georgia 7 
Houston 7 Miami Fla. 6 
TCU 18 Kansas 13 
Rice 30 Louisiana State 14 
Texas Christian 13 Kansas 18 

tta
Arkansas II Oklahoma State 6 
Arlsona State IS Wichita 6 
Baylor 7 Vlllanova 0 
West Texas State 16 Texas Tech

6
Hardin Simmons 14 Tulsa 6 
Vanderbilt 7 Missouri 7 
Kies 30 Louisiana State 14 
Carson Newman 16 Western Car

olina 6
Florida State 37 Furman 7 
Cincinnati 13 Dayton it  
Texas' Christian 16 Kansas II 
Arkansas 13 Oklahoma State 0 
Arlsona State 36 Wichita 6 
Houston 7 Miami Fla. 0 
Southern Ark. State 36 Dakota 

Wesleyan 15 
Baylor 7 Vlllanova 6 
West Texas State 16 T"xae Tech

•

Game Ends With Pampa's 
Gridders Near 2nd TD

By CHARLES CULLIN 
Pampa News Sports Editor

Hard running halfbacks Don Bigham and Jess Ingle 
powered the Harvesters from behind in the second q u a r te r  
to down the Arlington Hts. Yellowjackets, 7-6 , F r id a y  
night in Harvester Park.

Operating on a mighty defense, the Harvesters 
humbled the larger team in every department, allowing the 
Fort Worth offensive machine to threaten seriously only 
one time during the game.

I

JARRIN' JESS— Harvester halfback Jess Ingle (46) skirts end for an eight yard 
gain in Friday night’s tilt with the Arlington Heights Yellowjackets. Pampa end 
Paul Brown (82) is pictured at right. Ingle carried the ball eight times during the 
game for a total of 55 yards as Pampa downed the Fort Worth team, 7-6.

(News Photo)

hav. bean different. The Rattler. ^  A f r .  thi t  won o n l y
didn't score until after Croaaland 
left the game. Under coach Louis 
Boynton, In hla first ysar st 
Wheeler, tha powerful Muatanga 
should move on with ease. Their 
only real threats may be either In 
Turkey or Matador.

JERRY DANIELS 
As the Pampa SSocket* downed 

the Dumaa “ B " turn Thursday 
night M-e, a new name came to 
the front In the grid scene. Half 
hack Jerry Daniels played t h e  
first school football gamo of his 
life end turned In an outstanding 
'game. Danlles la a hard running, 
swivel-hipped bark, and accounted 
tor one of Pomps'* touchdowns 
and one polnt-after score. He ran

three other games all year, blank
ed Tech 7-0 In Amarillo by virtu# 
of Frencby Domingue's 37 • yard 
run and short plunge.

AAM’8 ONLY TRIUMPH In 1646 
was by e score of 36-T over Dell 
Morgan's teem that gained e T-4 
record and a bid to tha Retain 
Bowl.

In all. Tech haa managed only 
three wins In IS games with the 
Aggies In a series that started In 
1637 with S 47-6 AAM win. These 
wins came as Morgen s t e e m s  
bast AAM 1-0 in 1644 and 30-14 tn 
1646 at San Antonio, and as De- 
Witt Weaver's 1664 team triumph
ed 41-6 at Ootlsga Station o v e r  
Bear Bryant's first Aggie squad.

Reds Dampen Card Hopes 
In 10-Inning, 9-8 Win

Scoring
Both teams wars held acoretess 

through the first period and eight 
mlnutea of the second. Fort Worth 
halfback Jim Sprinkle than broke 
the deadlock when he took a Pam
pa punt and galloped 64 yard* to 
give the Jackets their short-lived 
lead. The extra point attempt went 
bad due to a high center. T h e  
Harvester's were fast to retaliate, 
however, as on the next series of 
play they moved the ball 60 yards 
to the Fort Worth four-yard mark. 
Don Blgham then ploughed over 
right guard for the tying score. 
Blgham followed on the next play 
over the seme guard position for 
the winning extra point,

PAMPA FALTERED once dur
ing its touchdown drive at t h e  
Fort Worth 30-yard line when they 
faced a fourth down and six aitua-

Pampa dsfsnss waa Don Blgham 
and Robsrt Langford. Tha main 
strength In the line was Dick Wat
kins, Gary Peterson, Bailey Clem
ents and David Holt.

Backs
Pampa's hard driving backfleld 

rolled for 316 yards rushing dur
ing the evening, with Langford, 
Ingle and Bigham sharing In the 
top gains. Bigham accounted for 
67 yards In 13 carries, Langford 
had 60 yards, also packing t h e  
ball 13 times, and Jess I n g l e  
gained 68 yards In eight carries. 
Quarterback Wilhelm pecked t h e  
ball 37 yards In nine times plus 
gaining 36 yarde with two c o m 
pleted aerials.

For the Yellowjackets, It w a s
fullback Buddy Robinett who car
ried the bulk of the Fort Worth of-

____ ^ fenee with 70 yards In 30 carries.
tion. It was then Jess Ingle who ^  Leonard gained 47 yard. In

13 tries and Jim 8prlnkle raced

Defeat Drops St. Louis 
5 Games Behind Braves

Baylor Bears Slip 
Past Villanova, 7 -0

United Press Sports Writer 
By LESTER STROTHER

WACO, Tex., Sep*.. 11 (UP)— 
The Baylor Beers, the 1687 Sugar 
Bowl champions, came alive In 
the third quarter tonight to re
cover a fumble end go 36 yards 
for the game's only score to turn 
beck the Vlllanova Wildcats, 7 0, 
before 90.000 fane In Baylor Sta
dium.

It was a case of two well-drilled, 
husky line* fighting e great de
fensive battle the rest of the way.

Neither Doyle Traylor, Baylor's 
first string quarterback, nor BUI 
Magee, Villanova quarterback end 
the East's top passer lest year, 
could get their teams on the 
move.

Second Stringer
A second atrtnger, quarterback 

Louis Humphrey, a Kilgore, Tex., 
junior, had to come off the bench 
end call the signal* that brought 
Baylor Its third-quarter acore.

Vlllanova had the ball on Its 36. 
when fullback Jack Devereaux 
fumbled and Baylor right half 
Arthur Beall recovered.

Humphrey sent left halfback 
Dick Clark through right tackle 
picked up two and Clark three, for 
ptced up two and Clarx three, for 
e flret down Fullback Bill Dennis 
plunged over the middle for five, 
and again for three, to the 10.

Vlllanova waa penalised five 
yerda for holding. Clark covered 
two yarde, to taka the three, end 
then plunged for the touchdown. 
Humphrey held and Beall convert
ed. That wee the scoring.

Scoring Opportunity 
It looked as though Vlllanova 

would score after taking the open
ing kickoff. The Wildcats drove to 
the Baylor two yard line in 33 
plays. But the Baylor Una held, 
end Vlllanova left half Dave Parr, 

'a  senior from Baltimore, fumbled 
and Traylor recovered for Baylor.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 31 (U P ) -  
Roy McMillan's first home run of 
the year, a two-run two-out blow 
in the 10th inning, gava the Cin
cinnati Redleg* a 1-6 victory to
day over St. Louis, all but killing 
tha Cards' psnnant hopes.

Tha dsfsat dropped St. I-ouia 
five games behind Mllwsukse, 
with only Sevan gams* to go. Tha 
“ magic number’ ’ for Milwaukee 
was reduced to three — any com
bination of Milwaukee victories or 
Cardinal defeats which add to 
three.

Hi# Cardinal! fought bitterly 
all the way and had taken a one

Phillies Edge 
Brooklyn, 3-2

BROOKLYN, Sept. 31

over Brooklyn, their seventh vic
tory In eight fem e* at Ebbets 
Field this season.

Johnny Podrea, who suffered hla

pulled the team through with 
30-yard romp around end to set up 
the needed score.

Defensive Battle
The only serious threat f r o m  

the Fort Worth team came early 
I In the third period when t h e y  
'drove from their own 36-yard line 
to the Pampa ten. The Harvester 
defense tightened then and held 
Uie Yellowjackets to a scant five 
yards in four running play*.

It was e defensive battle e 11 
the way aa neither teem was able 
to penetrate the opposing 30-yard 
mark during the entire first period 
and halfway into the second. Pam
pa was unable to gain a first down 
until their scoring drive, which 
netted four from their own 30-yard 
line to the Fort Worth goal.

By UNITED PRESS 
National league

W. L. Pet. GB.
Milwaukee 80 57 .612 e«#

St. Louis S3 62 .578 5
Brooklyn 81 66 .544 10
Cincinnati 77 70 .524 13
Philadelphia 74 75 .467 17
New York 68 81 .460
Chicago 58 M .365 33
Pittsburgh 68 9; .363

I Chicago at Claveland — 
1(18-11) vs Nsrletkl (11-8)

30 yards (or ftvs times with t h s 
ball.

Halfback David Terry had his 
leg broken in the third period of 
the game, but reports were that 
the break was not too serious, al
though he may bo sidelined for 
the season.

THE HARVESTERS emerged
considerably better in the punting 
department than they did in their 
first battle as Blgham kicked five 
times for a 41-yard average. Fort 
Worth also punted five tlmae, 
having a 36-yard average.

Head Coach Jack Lockett stated 
after the game that he and all th. 
coaches thought the boys played a 

; good hard game, and that t h e y  
At th. half Pampa led In first w«r« •”  P™1** of «»•«»>■ He added 

downs six to three and in yards that the Arlington Ht* teem also 
rushing 63 to 75. turned in t hard-fought gem*.

IN THE FOURTH quarter Pam- Th« Harvesters next tilt will be 
pa controlled tha game but wa* against Midland, Sept. 17 In Har- 

Pterca | unable to penetrate until th* wan-|v*,t fr  B*rk at • P-m-
lng minutes when they drove from Pampa* Art Hts.
the 46-yard Una to the Fort Worth [First 
three, where a fumble coat them Yds. 
possession of ths ball. On ths sec- Yds.

Washington at Baltimore — Pee 
caul (6-6) vs O'Dell (6-10)

Boston st New York -  Sister »***• howev*r’ J*“  Alp
(7-6) vs Sturdivant (16-4)

Detroit at Kansas City (two

gls Intercepted a paea on the 80 
yard Una and raced back to The 
Yellow jacket 16, and on th* next

games) — Foytack (13-10) a n d  play ran ten yards to the five- 
Maas (10-16) vs Garver (M il  and yard mark. The gam* ended be-

run lead In the top of the 10th In-1 ninth defeat, had a 2-1 lead go- 
nlng before McMilten's blow turn-1 lng Into th* ninth. He had doubled 
ed Harm Wehmeier from hero to, acres# what appeared to be th* 
victim. Wehmeier, th* eighth winning run in the fourth inning 
Card pitcher, opened th* 10th with against Jack Sanders, 
a single, took second when Don |
Blastngame walked, and went to ¥ ■ ¥ ■ ¥ ■
third on Al Dark'* sacrifice. Bob- £  Q .
by Smith was walked purposely j G f l O T O r S  D I Q S l  
and then Del Ennis scored Weh
meier with e long fly.

Terry (5-10)
National League

Philadelphia at Boston — Rob
erta (10-21) vs Drysdel* (16-6)

New York at Pittsburgh — Mon- 
sent (3-1) vs Friend (13-16) 

Milwaukee at Chicago — Trow
bridge (7-8) va Drott (16-11)

St. Louie at Cincinnati — Weh- 
Won-Lost Record* In Parenthese* meler (10-6) or L. McDaniel (14-6) 

American league vs Lawrence (16-12).

Saturday’* Results 
Milwaukee * Chicago 3
Cincinnati 8 St. Louis 8 (10 Inn.) 
Philadelphia 3 Brooklyn 2 
Pittsburgh 5 New York 4 (1st.)

Probable Pitchers

lor* another play could be run.
, BOLSTERING .THE .STRONG

rtrst Downs 14 7
Yds. Gnd. Rush 28 157
Yds. Gnd. Passing 2* 0
Passes Atp. 6 1
Passes Comp. 3 •
Pease* Int. by 1 0
Opp Fumbles Recv. 0 3

J L T ’& y *  m
•

41
1

36
No. Penalties 6 T
Penalties Ydge. TO TO

Orioles, 8-1
★  ★  ★

BALTIMORE. Sept. 21 (UP)— | 
Roy Solvere hit his 40th and 4let 
home rune of the season tonight, 

lone of them a grand-slammer, as 
I the Washington Senator* defeated 

CHICAGO, Sept, t l  (U P)—Big th# Baltimore Orioles, 8-1, behind 
Joe Adcock poWered Milwaukee a[U»a »*van-hit pitching of lefthand- 
•tep closer to the National League *r Bob Wlesler.

Braves Down 
Cubs, 6-2

Texas Blasts By 
Georgia, 26-7

West Texas Buffs 
Trample Tech, 19-0

LUBBOCK, Tex., Sept. 21 (UP)'down, taking e aix-yard pass from 
—West Texas State spoiled Texes Mill* and running five yards for 
Tech'* home opener for th* first th* score with 2:90 of th* fourth 
time tn th* 73-veer history of the quarter gone, 
series, taking a 18-0 victory over T»ch'e only threat came with 
th# Red Raiders before 23.000 seconds remaining. Quarterback 
fans her# tonight. Floyd Dellinger passed 34 yards

The Buffaloes parleyed * pair ^  halfback Norman Blocker at 
of Tech errors Into third-quarter the Buff six. A pass Interference 
touchdowns and notched a third j gave Tech e yard to go with on*• - , c

_____ i. . . .  . . , t»Hy at th* "tart of th* fourth second left. A rush failed as time
By WILLIAM TUCKER heavyweight sophomore backfleld, quarter to lc# their sixth victory ran hut the Buff* were oTf-

pennant today with a pair of Selver* ran his league-leading I I nlted Free* Sporta Writer • led by huge Mike Dowdle, power- ln tha series. side. Dellinger tried a sneak, but
r  J  ,  . . I  - I A T T  A V T 4  O a n f  9 1  / T T P \ ___  A  a H  T e v a e  f t  26-7 V t C t O r V  t O *  -----  —  -  - -  °mighty home rune that gave th* run* batted In total to 111 aa he ATLANTA, Sept. 71 (UP) A ed Texas
—  *  . .  .  . . .  . . .  ___  .  -----------------------■■ 1.1.1 *■.» ---------------- n i r n t  o v p

Sooners Take Easv 
Win Over Pitt, 26-0

Bruves a 6-2 victory over the drove ln five tonight. The slug 
Chicago Cubs, and put them ln a glng Washington outfielder hit hli A  f .  D p f p O f  
position to clinch by Monday first homer of the game off Ray ^  ® *
night. Moor* with the bases empty in L  O

Right-hander Bob Buhl scatter- the first Inning end after draw- 0 “ J
ed eight hit* In registering hie lng e walk in the third, connected KANSAS C.ty. Sept

The Raiders, threatened only wa* stopped on the two-yard-lire, 
night over a Georgia team that once reaching th# one-yard line 

| kept Itself tn th# hole with heavy ^  one Mcon<J to go. Before w **> TexM h#ld •" 1110 
penalties and fumbles. A crowd that their deepest penetration ta flr,t <,own* ,nd
of 83,000 saw the opener for both wa- th.  Buff*' 4«-vard line I y*™1* nishlng 13* T#ch ,ed ^  

|teams. | Halfbeck Bob Ratliff .cored the ^  7» « '
21 (UP)— 1 Ably dir#ct*<l »>y senior quarter- first touchdown, taking a 38-yard1 Score by quarters. ,

18th victory, hie ninth in a row, with th# bases full ln the fourth. 0 u - 7 . rniai nminded his 24th and h40* Walter Fondren, fullback pass in th# end son# from half- West Texas State 
-----------  — ------------------------------------- ----- P° Dowdle and aoph halfbacks back Ronnie Mills tn th# third Texe# Techwhile extending the Breve*' win- 29th homeruns of the year tonight

0 0 18 6—18
0 0 0 0 - 0

Ry JOHN CARROLL 
United Prene Sport# Writer

Pittsburgh, Sept. 21 (UP)—Th# 
devastating Oklahoma Sooners 
rolled to a eurprlslngly easy 26-0 
rout over th* stumbling Pitts- j 
burgh team today to serve notice 
they intend to keep their No. 1 
national football ranking.

Coach Bud Wllklnaon'a wreck
ing crew, running Its record win-1 
nlng streak through 41 games, I 
struck for on* touchdown ln the j 
■econd period end three more ln 
the third.

Oklahoma's deceptive offense 
first paid off early In the second { 
period when junior Jackie San- 
defer took a pltchout from quar-j 
terback Carl Dodd and passed 12 
yards to end Jo# Rector ln the j 
end tone to climax a 51-yard 
drive. Dodd converted.

Two Pitt fumble# set up e pair 
of Sooner touchdown* with lea* 
than four minute* gone tn the 
second half. Oklahoma wound up 
the acorlng with lta fourth touch
down later In the third quarter,

Dennis Morrte, 8ooner fullback 
from Tulsa, dropped on quarter
back BUI Kallden'a fumble on the 
Pitt 18 and three playe later 
classy Clendon Thome*, the coun
try* top icorer laet year, knifed 
off-tackle of 18 yard* and a 
■core. Thomas shook off three po
tential tackters on hi* way. Dodd, 
first-string quarterback from Nor
man, kicked the second of hla two 
conversions.

On the first scrimmage follow
ing th* kickoff, Pitt halfback Dick 
Haley fumbled and Dodd recov

ered. In four plays Oklahoma 
had tta third touchdown as Dodd 
fired a 17-yard strike to co-cap- 
taln Don Stiller as 88,642 predom
inantly Pitt fans walled.

Panthers Bewildered
Th* two quick touendowna ap

parently bewildered the haft 
Panther*. Before th* period end
ed, Oklahoma boosted the score 
to 26-4) when second string quar
terback David Raker of Bartles
ville, Okie., combined with half
back Dick Carpenter of Brecken- 
rldge, Tex., for e 81-yard scoring 
paea

Wilkinson, who laid earlier he 
was stressing defense thie year, 
made good his promise. The Soon
er* displayed a solid defense to 
blend with their ahock-troop of
fense that went four teams deep.

So powerful waa th* Oklahoma 
defense that Pitt crossed the mid
field atrip* only twice end never 
penetrated beyond the 47-yard 
line.

Th* final outcome could have 
been much worse for Pitt because 
Oklahoma had two touchdowns 
called back by penalties end blew 
two other scoring chances.

Th* statistics favored the Soon
er*, 30 first downs to nine end 
810 net yerda to 87.

Score by periods;
Pittsburgh 0 0 0 0— 0
Oklahoma 0 7 18 0 2«

Oklahoma acorlng. Touchdowns, 
Rector (12, paaa from Sandafer), 
Thomae (13, run), Stiller (17, 
pass from Dodd), Carpenter (81, 
pass from Baker). Conversions, 
Dodd 3.

ning etreek to five game* and least one day today when Ted a,  the Kansas City Athletics de G*OIl «  Blanch and Max Alvls quarter. Fullback Bob Whelchel! 8cortn j: We,t J*iX“ * Sut*’
reducing their pennant-clinching Williams hit the 15th grand slam feated the Detroit Tlgera 6-8. >*park*d scoring drive* of 48, 38. crashed e yard for th# second Touchdowns — Ratliff <88, pa-a
“ magic number" to four. home run of his career to help j acg Urban got credit for the 80 4nd 1T yard*- touchdown and end Tommy Oof- from Mills). Whelchel (1, runt,

give the Boston Red Sox an 8-8 victory, his sixth, but needed re -1 Leading IS to 0 at th# half, fey converted 3?!!**  M l' P*,S*
victory. itef from Tom Morgan In th# let# the young Texan# under Darrell! Coffey scored the final touch- Mills). Conversions. Coffey.

William* clouted his homer dur- innlnge. Royal ln his first yaar as coach
lng a six-run second inning up-1 Jim Bunning, seeking to become found themselves with e fight on
rising against Bob Turley. Th# the American League's first 20- their hands in the third period and
Red Sox slugger's grand slam game winner, was knocked out in Into the fourth,
total la second only to the mi- the third inning. Charles Daniel,1 Scoring Drive

The New York Yankee*' pennant- Jor league record of 28 hit by Harry Byrd and Joe Presko fin- Georgia suddenly unleashed * 
clinching party was delayed for at | Lou Gehrig. |iahed for the Tigers. ,30-yard scoring drive featuring the

Yankees Fall 
To Red Sox, 8-3

NEW YORK. Sept. 21 (UP)-

Aggies
By ED FITE

United Pres* Sport* Writer
DALLAS, Sept. 21 (U P)--Texas'

> ■ and a
1 A /  I  quarter

M a r y la n d ^ ■
plunging of fullback Theron S*pp 
and a 18-yard pass from soph 
quarterback Charley Britt to half-

Mustancs Topple 
Favored California

BERKELEY, Calif., Sept 31 enough yardage while gambling
Jimmy Orr. This put the (UP)—The lean and hungry Mue- or a fourth down situation, 

on the five from where Britt tanga of Southern Methodist, who The Mustangs line, although out-
another pass to Orr for the are expected to finish In the weighed by an average of If

score. I Southwest Conference basement pounds per man, fought Cal’s
th* field to a big statistical nd- the ball just before he stepped I End Ken Cooper made .  deeper-1 this season, upset favored Call- heavier troop* to a standoff most
van tare across the goal line and five 15- * ‘ ion droP kick for the exlr* P°,nt fornl* 15'* today to mark the,r of the day whlCh w”  * di*ap'

________ „  , w.  _________  It was Mllstead, the heralded yard penalties among th* 60 yard* a«e r  a bad pass and Georgia wa* seventh straight victory in history | point nr one to many In the crowd
AAM threw three versatile quar- sophomore from Tyler, Tex., who penalised nullified a*( many appar- *ix P®,nt* bebmd . B“ ( an* ,ov#r 4 We81 004,1 .  ,h R „ art*d offother drive petered out with e Bllly Dunn, a converted half-! However, th# Rears started offterback* at Maryland today and scored the final Texas AAM touch-, ent scoring drives 
th# triple punch was enough to1 down from two yards out. It came Osborne flitted back and fSttb 
more than offset the Aggies’ pen- with 65 seconds on the clock after \ between quarterback and left half 
alty tendencies as the Southwest Maryland had scrapped back to 
Conference power whipped the trail by only one point at 14-13 
Terps 21-13 In a nationally • tele- with eeven minutes left
vised game.

Roddy Osborne, the usual No. 1 
signal oalter, scored one touch
down on * one-foot plunge tn the 
first quarter, toased seven yards 
to end John Tracey for another 
ln the final quarter end blocked 
what loomed as an all-important 
Maryland extra point try until hie 
metes put th* game out of reach 
ln the final minute.

But, th* crowd of 26.000, moat 
of whom #*t through a driving 
rainstorm In the decisive last

with seven minute* left.
Terrapins matched the Aggies' 
first period score whan Howie

DUtwrcn qum ict um k riiu icu na.n . _ . _ .
after the A sti—9 great John Crow a Priie Longhorn from Graham 
went out with a knee injury iniT4x • >ed »  4Corinf  "a rch  which 
the firat quarter. |*nd4d rondr4n t4kl"5  4

But. Mllstead and Wright took P4*" 4nd •corin* from ,h* four'
turns helping guide th# victors to m m
a lop-aided 244-123 yard rushing Date Set For 

Dare climaxed a 52-yard m arch1 margin and helped Oabom# hit 
with a three-yard acorlng alant off j half of a dozen passes for 87 —a ,  .  « ■  .
right tackte. Maryland cme right; yards to only meager three yarde L* IVIC V*IU D  
beck following th# Aggies' second the Terps gained on only on# 
touchdown to capture a fumble I completion in seven attempts, 
and eurg# 36 yards with Dare Score by periods:

Texas AAM 
Maryland 

Texas AAM

again driving tha final two step*.
Loyd Taylor converted after all 

three Texas AAM acores. while

fumble recovered by Larry back making his first start at ln ,h* flr*t period as If they had
phene of Texas on his 40. Dowdle, I qu„rterbark sparked his teem , * chich. one of Dunn's few errors

------  mogt of th;  day ,n  ̂ b>tu> came when he hobbled th# bell
split-T formations that gave Bill whil« attempting a handoff to fuH- 
Meek «  triumph tn hi, debut a . back R»y Maater* end Art For- 
8MU coach while ruining th# I r e c o v e r e d  on California s 49.
coming-out party of Bear coach The B ,4r» th«n drov* consistently 
Pete Elliott through the lighter Mustang line

I With California leading 6-0 early “ d Jack P«l ‘ »>*m »h**d
j in th* second period. Dunn mar- ■by *corin*  ,rom ,w0 y*rd* ° *
! shelled .  66-yard drive, then! Bu‘  G*«Y w *»>*r. »  182 pound
plunged over from cloe# up and Mustang guard, slipped through to 

Golf kicked th# conversion which put Wock quarterback Jo# Kapp’,  *t-Th# annual Civic Club
Tournament will be held at the the Methodists ahead for th# day. 

7 0 0 14—21 Pampa Country Club next Sunday. | Explosive Halfback
7 0 0 6—13| The tournament will begin at l 1 Southern Methodist scored again 

scoring: Touch- p.m. and will be open to four-man late ln the third period when

tempted conversion.

B U L L E T IN
FORT WORTH. Sept 21 (UP)—

John Fritach kicked th# firft downs—Osborn# (I, plunge), Tre- teems from the various civic club# Charlie Jackson. *n explosive half- A Jajt aw.orKi |4.yard touchdown 
Maryland conversion only to have cey <T, peas from Osborn*) ;Mil- of^Pampa. k* c? ’ ,,wen.1 °?!*r pais from Bob Marshall to JohR

quarter, wa* entertained by som e1 hla other try blocked almost off steed (2. run). Conversions. Tay-J The metch play will count the yard line to climax a *hort march in a torrential rain Up
startling quarterbacking by two t the toe of hie shoe by Oabom*. lor 3. _  score* of the variou* teems  ̂*nd  ̂from the California 25 .night gave Kansas a 13-13 tl* wife
of Oebome'a understudies, Jimmy| Th# Aggie* lost one second Maryland scoring: Touchdowns, 
Wright and Charles Mllstead, who quarter touchdown when rookie Dare 2 (3, run; 2, plunged). Con- 
guided the Aggie* up and down• back Gordon LaBoeuf fumbled | versions: Fritach.

to be eligible to enter th# local ( Thl* second touchdown came favore<i T ,xaa Christian Untve6»
tournament a club must have four . after th# Bears had failed for th# aRy 
players. I third time during th* half to make

\
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NEW YORK (UP)—A1 Renzettl, University, succeeding John F.
club pro st the Terrace Hills Golf 
Club in Yonkers, N.Y., has been 
named golf coach at New York
|p--------------------- ------------------ '------

” —  O ” —““ '  *
(Bing) Miller, who will devote his 
time to duties as business man
ager for athletics.

James Tucker
the

BAR-B-Q KIN G  
is Now Open 

for
Breakfast

------------0------------

ALL D A Y  LONG  
i OLD FASHIONED  

PIT BAR B-Q 
PORK— RIBS— BEEF 

) BROOKS BAR-B-Q  
115V* W . Foster

A .

■■ ■ Hii

BEAT THE COLD
Call Us Now To Make 
Your House More 
Comfortable This 
Winter!

§  A New Coat Of Outside Paint 
0  Attic Insulation

0  Install Storm Windows and Doors 
0  Redecorate Inside 

0  Add A  Room

All Can Be Done With A Title I FHA Loan
0  Up to $3,500 £  No Money Down

% 60 Month to Pay

Call MO 5-5781 For a FREE ESTIMATE

P A M P A  LUM BER CO.
A COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE 

1301 S. Hobart MO 5-5781

SBIminMm

TD  PASS— Everybody tries to get into the act, as White Deer’s A. J. Alford (33) 
gets set to haul in a 26-yard touchdown pass from the Buck’s quarterback Court
ney White. The play originated during the second quarter when the Buck’s faced 
fourth down with 16 to go for a first. Lefor’s Tex Nolan (25) makes a futile at
tempt to get a hand on the ball. The hard-running White Deer machine outplayed 
the Lefors Pirates for a 20-7 victory. (News Photo)

Mustangs Defeated, 12-0, By 
-Ranked Stinnett Rattlers

White Deer Rolls To 2 0 -7 
Victory Over Lefors Pirates

(Special to The New*)
STINNETT, Sept. 21 — T h e  

Wheeler Mustangs dropped from 
the ranks of the undefeated Fri
day night as they fell to the pow
erful SUnnett Rattlers, 12-0.

The Mustangs were Injured 
through the loss of quarterback 
Harold Croasland In the t h i r d  
quarter, who left the game with an 
injured leg.

Battling to an 0-0 deadlock untU 
midway in the third, 8tinnett*s 
Robert McFarren raced S3 yards 
for the first score of the game. 
The second score came late in 
the fourth when It was McFarren 
again, blasting over from t h e  
Wheeler 15 to climax a 28-y a r d 
drive..

Sparking the Wheeler attack 
was fullback Jim Porter a n d

Crossland, who was not able to I top-ranked Rattlers to the slim 12 
do extensive running after his re- point margin.
turn to the game in the final pe- Coach Louis Boynton's charges 
riod. I meet Erick, Okla. there next Fri-

Roy R e g e r  led Stinnett ln,d*y. and play thair firet district 
ground gaining, along with Me
Farren.

Stinnett led the Mustangs In 
first downs, 15-6, and In net yards 
rushing, 224 to 164. The Rattlers 
completed five of nine passes for 
58 yards, while Wheeler connect
ed with two out of seven for 27 
yards.

Class “ B”  Wheeler had previ
ously defeated Canadian and Mc
Lean and have yet to meet a team 
in lta own conference. The Mus
tangs are defending regional 
champs, and if anything, improv
ed their standing in battling the

tilt at home Oct. 4 against Quita- 
que.

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  F IN E  T O O L S  F O R  85 Y E A R S  %

W ARDS
♦4*r. V

Basilio Leaves 
Training Camp

SYRACUSE, N Y. (UP) — Wei 
terweight champion Carmen Ba 
silio broke camp today and pre
pared to entrain for New York, 
where he fights Sugar Ray Rob
inson Monday night.

Hla party, on a special raUway 
car, will Include his wife Kay; 
two of his brothers, Paul and 
Joe; co-managers Joe Netro and 
Johnny DeJohn, and trainer An
gelo Dundee.

They will take up quarters at 
an undisclosed hotel, to which 
they will bring their own drinking 
water and their own food, to be 
prepared by Kay.

"I 'd  like to go to that Yankee 
ball game Sunday," said Carmen. 
"But I guess I shouldn’t, so I ’ll 
stay around the hotel.'1

Ha clowned through a brief ses
sion of warmup sparring with Lae 
Owens Friday In hla final boxing 
drill, and said he was In peak 
physical condition at 151 pounds.

By JOEL R. COMBS
Pam|ml News Managing Editor
LEFORS — White Deer High 

School’s football team scratch
ed a place that had been 
Itching for a long time Friday 
night. It beat the Lefors Pirates, 
20-7.

White Deer's win came exactly 
13 years after the last previous 
win. There has been a tie or two 
mixed In, but no White Deer vie 
tories for 13 long years.

And the Bucks did It high fash
ion, too, as their powerful ground 
attack outlasted and outdid a game, 
young Pirate crew.

White Deer racked up 18 first 
downs in the game to Lefors' nine 
and controlled the ball throughout 
moat of the game.

It was a scoreless first quarter, 
with the Bucks controlling the of
fense for all but four downs (five, 
except for a 15 yard penalty which 
nullified a Pirate punt aqd conse
quent recovery o f the ball when 
a Buck back fumbled).

Two mlnutea deep Into the sec
ond. however, the determined 
White Deer aggregation pulled In 
front when Halfback Courtney 
White tossed an aerial to end A. J. 
Alford for the score from 26 yards 
out on a fourth down, 16 yards to 
go for a first, situation. Tha extra 
point try was short.

After the Buck score, Lefors 
came back with determination and 
carried the ball back to White 
Deer’a 35, racking up three first 
downs on the way, before having 
to give up the ball on downs.

And then the Bucks scored again, 
eating up the 65 yards back to 
Lefors' goal in short order. Full-

over from eight yards out. Classy 
tailback White picked up the extra 
back Alton Hill carried the pigskin 
point on a plunge and that wrap 
ped it up for the first half.

After the intermission, when both 
Lefors and White Deer bands en
tertained, the Pirates came back 
strong, taking the kickoff and 
marching down to score.

Tommy Johnson, Buccaneer 
quarterback, toted the ball over 
from the three yard line after eat 
ing up most of the yardage on the 
way himself on keeper plays. 
James Wariner, halfback, scored 
the extra point.

The score at the end of the third 
quarter was 13-7, White Deer.

In the fourth, the Bucks chalked 
up their final tally for the eve 
nlng, with Hill scoring on a plunge 
from two yards out after a sus
tained march. White again added 
(he point after.

The Bucks tried six passes in 
the game, completing one, while 
Lefors got off four aerials, also 
connecting on one.

Both teams got an Interception 
with quarterback Don Essary latch- 
lng on to one for the Bucks and 
halfback Tex Nolan getting the 
Lefors Intercept.

Lefors fumbled twice, losing ones. 
The Bucks didn't mlscue. Both 
teams wera penalized a total of 
30 yards.

A. J. Alford, end, Courtney 
White, tailback, and Don Essary, 
quarterback, were game captains 
for White Deer and Billy Fulton, 
fullback, and Jimmy Gotcher, 
guard, captained lefors for the 
game.

W. Deer Lefors
Net rushing 337 211
Gained passing 27 ■
Total-yds. gained 362 219
Apt. pass 6 4
Com. pass 1 1
Int. 1 1

Bronchos Edge Past Shamrock 

In First Victory Of Season
around left end for the s u n .  
Again It was Evans who convert
ed for the point-after.

Shamrock is still looking for Us 
first win of ths season, having 
previously dropped to McLean and 
Lefors. The Irish, however, are In 
a building process with a young 

plowed over Venter I»nd Inexperienced teem, and have 
for the touchdown. y« P1** ,h« lr Aral district tin.

(Special to The New*)
CLARENDON. Sept. 21 — T h e  

Clarendon Bronchos gained their 
first victory of the season Friday 
night as they edged the Irish of 
Shamrock, 14-7.

The Irish began the scoring ear
ly In the Initial period when Don 
nle Dodgen 
three yards 
Wilburn Tylsr ran over for t h e  
extra point.

Tha Bronc attack started roll
ing lata In the same period when 
Johnny Morrow raced 55 yards for 
the first Clarendon TD. C a r l  
Evank booted for the extra point.

In the second period, Claren
don again went on the move and 
Richard Vallance romped 21 yards

Grid Scores
By "u n it e d  PRESS 

CLASS AAAA 
El Paso Bowie 33. El P a s o  

Cathedral 0.
Levelland 20 Big Spring 13 
Amarillo Polo Duro 11 Mid* 

land 2
Odessa IS Lubbock High 0 
Abilene 34 Sweetwater IS * 
Pampa 7 Fort Worth Arlington 

Heights 6
Highland Park 26 Lubbook Mon

terey 0. t
Amarillo High 34 Fort Worth 

Pascal 7
Brownfield 21 Plalnvlew 21 (tie) 
Borger 1* Roswell, N.M. 7 
Dallas Sunset 14 Fort W o r t h  

Carter 6
Dallas South Oak Cliff II Dal

las Samuel 7 ,
CLASS AAA 

Dim mitt 21 Hereford 6 
Littlefield 54 Olton 0 
Phillips 36 El Paso High 6 
Snyder S3 Dumas 6 
Hermit 41 Seminole 6 
El Paso Austin at Lamssa, can

celled, flu
Ballinger 16 Colorado City 6 
Graham *5 Fort Worth Tech • 
Vernon It Childress I 
StephenvUls 26 Brownwood T 

CLASS AA 
Lockney 36 Tulls 11 
Dalhart 3» Amarillo High B • 
Ralls II Floydada 6 

Clarendon 14 Shamrock T 
Anson 0 Spur 0 (tie)
Sundown 21 Abernathy it  
Crowell at Quart ah. ppd. until Sat

urday night, rain.
Canyon 20 Perryton 7 
Wellington 20 Memphis 6 
Stamford 26 Slaton 0 
Haskell 34 Rot an 0 

CLASS A
McLean II Panhandle II (tie) 
Groom 27 Graver 16 
Sunray 14 Spearman 6 
White Deer 10 Lefors T 
Happy 11 Frlona 12 
Seagraves 27 Crosbyton * 
Matador 30 Petersburg 7

Panhandle, McLean 
Battle To 13-13 Tie .

Sfikodmuj
G E N E  L E W I S

(Special to Ths News)
PANHANDLE, Sept. 21. — The 

Panthers of Panhandle battled the 
McLean Tigers to a 13-11 tie Fri
day night as their defensive wall 
strengthened tn the final minutes 
of the game to stop a strong Tiger 
threat.

Jerry Bigger* of McLean scored

Rockefeller 
Stuck Out

SALE 
ENDS

SATURDAY
OCT. 5

NEW YORK (UP) — Nelson A.
Rockefeller, a giant In the busi
ness world, apparently has struck 
out In his pinch-hit role to keep 
the Dodgers In Brooklyn.

The multi • millionaire phllan- j |lnt ^  th# held from
throplat has Increased the sum he puah|nf ov#r for th,  u lly .
would be willing to Invest to buy | McLean ,(<1 ln ylrd,  faln#<1

the firet touchdown of the evening 
when he powered over from the 
Panhandle twn-yard line. The extra 
point attempt failed.

The Panthers returned in the sec
ond period when Ted Addington 
raced over for the first Panhandle 
tally.

In the waning momenta of the 
first half. McLean cam* back when 
Jim Rice rolled over the second 
score, with Dmvid Woods adding 
the polnt-aftsr.

The Panthers gained their sec
ond tn the final quarter when Jim
my Rogers connected with sn 
aerial to Monty Bell from the Tiger
It.

As ths game neared an end. Mc
Lean's David Crockett romped 53 
yards to the Panhandle four yard

FREE!

N

6

I4H'
vwlkal 4HS pm*.
2 6 ' dwek ta labUi
51' Awdt la Saar.
414' ewK faaJ.

S k a p t m iH i  a i  ♦  '

circular caw. Ttti-
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Jial tlmpliflai 
aparaSan; acaaac 
rarract ipaabt 34’ 
batwaaa cantan.

tbapmllb at bi« 
barliaatal drill. 
Ians* af waad b 
6a4tad anly by bra 
•f rpaia. Adjatl-

50
when

the land for a new Dodger ball 
park from two million to three 
million dollars. But Walter F. O’
Malley, president of the Brooklyn 
club, isn’t Interested.

Rockefeller’s n e w e s t  proposal 
was revealed by Mayor Robert 
Wagner Friday during a last-ditch 
meeting at City Hall. O'Malley at
tended the session but left about 
one hour before it adjourned.

225 to 112 for Panhandle.

jig saw 
youjointer 

your Shopsmith now
4 '  JOtNTft. Depth of cut ar 
rabbet Vi'.  Mkro-adjutf- 
able blades. Automatic steps

OR
I I '  JIGSAW. Operates at 
speeds impossible for con
ventional jigsaws.

G ET CO M PLETE SHOPSMITH FOR

ONLY >10 DOWN
AND AS LOW AS $15.50 MONTHLY

OfMt ifww

Gene, a long-time resident of 
Pampe, is now representing State 
Reserve Life after completing an 
in tensive training program.

He has a complete line of mod
em life insurance contracts, and 
he is equipped to provide the 
fin set in financial planning serv
ices for Pampa residents.

He is hacked by a strong, sound 
company that

a has been operating for 33 
years

• registers every policy with
• the State

G E N E  L E W I S

brushing off 
porters.

all questions by re

PISTONS SION GUARDS

DETROIT (UP) — Guards Dick 
Atha and Dick Bolstorff have 
signed their 1657 National Basket
ball Assn, contracts with ths De
troit Platons, bringing to 11 tha 
number of players under contract 
for tha forthcoming season.

___________________
I News Classified Ads Gets Results

M B B i '  I I •

113 No. Wynne M O  3-3438

|50
11 lUdb 6 HU 
December II

A  com plete p ow er-pock ed  workshop 
with many exclusive feature*. Shop- 
*mith i* read y  to use . . .  ju*t plug it in. 
Dial correct speed* for particular job.

STATE RESERVE
IN V U B A N C I
C O M P A N Y

W RESTLING
TOP 0' TEXAS SPORTSMAN'S CLUB

Oen. |dm. 66e; Children Me; Bleacher Ree. 11.16; Ree. II.M
Monday, Sept. 2 3 - 8 :3 0  p.m. 

Tickets on Sale at Modern Pharmacy
Sponsored by Pampa Shrine Club

M AIN EV EN T

'FAITHFUL MRVICI SI NCI 1*34'
HOMF OFFICi. FORT WOFTH A R T  NELSON

1 nut of three tails 
1 Hour Time IJmlt 

6 Man Tag Team Match 
t Giant* and a Midget

GREAT BOIX)
ART N El AON 

SKY IX)W LOW
Va.

DORY FUNK 
COUNTRY BOY 
RED FEATHER

Second EV EN T
Two out of Three Falls 

46 Minutes
JOHN TOLLAB 

Vs.
DANNO O’SCHOCKER

FIRST EV EN T
1 fall — to minutes 

•KY LOW LOW 
Vs.

RED rEATHER



Pcrryton's Rangers Fall To 
Canyon Eagles In 20-7 Tilt

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — The Perryton 

Rangers held the Canyon Eagles 
under rein for three full quarters 
but lost out In the waning minutes

of the game. 20-T, Friday night in 
Ranger Field.

Sparked by quarterback Harold 
Shiftlett and end Howard Swink, 
the Rangers scored In the second

Groom. Rolls To 
WinOver Gruver

(Special to The News)
GROOM, Sept. 21. — Hard run

ning Melvin Britton paced the

Bribery Offer 
To Sugar Ray 
Will Be Checked

NEW YORK (UP) -  The New 
York State Athletic Commission 
will investigate Sugar Ray Robin
son's bribery • offer charges at a 
public hearing; but not b e f o r e

Groom Tigers to a 2719 victory 
over Gruver Friday night In a 
game played on the Tigers’ home 
field.

Britton scored three of the four 
touchdowns for Groom, while Wil
lard Smith accounted for the final. 
Gruver pushed over one score in 
the first period and its final two 
in the fourth.

John Hart began the scoring and 
gave Gruver the first lead in the 
game as he went over from the 
three yard line midway In the 
initial quarter. Groom retaliated 

Robinson defends his middleweight fast, however, as Britton plowed 
crown against Carmen Basilio at over from the five, followed with
Yankee Stadium. Monday night

Chairman Julius Helfand an
nounced that a commission meet
ing on Monday morning will s«t 
the date for the hearing, at which 
• Robinson will b* called as a wit
ness to testify under oath."

At a press conference Friday, 
ST-year-old Robinson said he could 
have become a very  rich man if 
he were dishonest.

He said, ,’I've been offered hun
dreds of thousands of dollars by 
hoodlums to throw fights when I 
was favored at 4-1, 5-1 and 5-1. 
But you know I was always too 
honest and too egotistical to lose."

Why hadn't he reported those 
offers to the boxing commission, 
as the law requires?

He said he didn't because It 
might have Involved a man "who 
is now very prominent in boxing." 
and because he didn’t want to 
"create a spectacle," and because 
"I 'm  not looking for trouble.’*

the extra point booted by Leon 
Anglin.

Again in the second quarter it 
was Britton who went over from 
the five to end the first half, 13-6.

In the third period Britton raced 
58 yards for the third Groom TD 
and Willard Smith plunged nine 
yards a few minutes later for the 
final. Anglin kicked both at the 
final extra points.

Coming alive in the last quarter, 
Richie Fletcher powered over from 
the one for the second Gruver 
score, and in the waning minutes. 
John Hart went into the end sons 
from the one.

Groom opens Its district in two 
weeks against Claude there, hav
ing an open date next Friday. The 
Tigers dropped their first game, 
27-7 to White Deer, and tied Sun- 
ray, •-« last week.

News Want Ads Gets Resutas

m m m
D I A l  MO n | 7 8 l

Open 8:48 Mow 7:15
N O W  - MON

Hla “ Soidierm" Were All 
Women

AU DIE M URPHY

The Cvni 
" F ort 

Petticoat
TUE5 IS SOc CAR NITE

In m m
DI A  L MO 4  <1.01'

Open 12:48 Now Tuee
He wasn’t a performer—he 
was a power—he thought.
ANOV

GRIFFITH
PATRICIA

NKAL

in the Crow d $
rt;t «m •ttlMCi 1101 j'»*»

Features—2:14, 4:44, 7:44,

From Stort
To Finish. It's 
loaded with 
rally, glamour 
and gorgeoue 
photography.

Name It
and this new 
musical hat

it. It s
w o n d e r fu l I

Its
marvelous 1

Audrey
singing and 
dancing for 

the first 
time.

i FILM ED  
> IN 

PARIS

quarter and penetrated to the Can
yon one-yard line once and within | 
the ten twice during the game but 
were unable to push over the need
ed TD*.

Canyon opened the ecoring with 
six minutes remaining in the first 
quarter when Leonard Miller 
plunged over right tackle from the 
five yard line. Quarterback A. L. 
Pruitt ran over for the extra point.

After two exchanges of ths ball, 
the Rangere capitalized on a Can
yon fumble on the 80 yard line 
and an aerial from Shiftlett to 
Swink brought the Rangers Into 
the game. Swink booted for the 
extra point to end the half, 7-7.

In the third quarter, Pruitt con
nected with Miller to cap a 65 yard 
crive and push the Eagles In front, 
18-7. In the fourth quarter, Can
yon became the opportunlats as 
they recovered a Ranger lobble and 
Miller went over from the four for 
the final TD. Eddie Boydeton 
plunged for the extra point.

Canyon led in first downs, 18-10, 
but dropped behind in the aerial 
battle with 29 yards gained to 89 
for the Rangers. Perryton punted 
four times for an average of 84 
yards, and Canyon booted 8-times 
for a 84-yard average.

The Rangers won their first tilt 
over Canadian, 8-0 last Friday

j P a n h a i i d l e

(f^uidoor
L i t *
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Mobeetie Hornets Power Past 

(banning By 66-6 Margin
I

- f r 
ay 8. V. WHITEHORN

Wildlife — Yours For the Hunt
ing; H. D._, Dodgen, Executive 
Secretary, Game and Fish C o ir f  
mission.

The laws of Texas place a 11

and management, and do so with 
these words, “ All wild animals, 
wild birds, and wild fowl within 
the borders of this state are here
by declared to be the property of 
the people of this state." This 
very basic principle of public own
ership includes the fishes of the 
lakee, streams and sea. It is not 
only so in Texas but in all other 
states of the Union. Public stew
ardship of wildlife has been with 
us since the founding of t h i s  
country, and those who love the 
pleasures of the out-of-doors hope 
that It will always be so.

There is a smalfamount of pub
licly owned land in Texas, b u t  
most of the 188 million icrea of 
land is privately owned: t h e r e -  
fore, a close cooperative working 
arrangement between the hunter

Coach Paul Kitchens’ Mobeetie 
Hornets powered to a heavy 88-8 
victory over Channlng F r i d a y  
night tn their first conference tilt 

stronger, healthier, and happier. I of the season.
It may well be a responsibility of | The Hornets racked 14 points the J 
those In charge of the lands

t iai
lx
artsr-

ex-
downs; Lewayne Hogan, 
back, one touchdown and 
tra points; Archie 8cribner, end, 
one TD; and Baird and Hathaway 
with three scores each.

NYU PRO NAMED 
PIRATES SIGN FOUR

PITTSBURGH (UP) — The Pi
rates have signed four more pitch
ers to mtnor league contract* for 
1958 They are Jimmy Elmore, 
Hodgensville, Ky., a left hander, 
to Grand Forks, S.D.; Merle Lee 
Masters, Ashley, Ohio, and Jo
seph Holcombe, Blockvllle, S.C.,

NEW PHILLIES PITCHER
PHILADELPHIA (UP) — Tom 

Lawrence, a right-handed pitcher
»- first quarter, 20 the second, and the , This was the Hornets first con- i from Findley, Ohio, and an Ohio 

, . . u  . remaining 32 in the final half as f*renc« game of the season, and ' state University sophomore, ha»
extend hunting privileges to as established themselvea as *o n*xt ^rl- been signed by the Philadelphia
many aa possible. Apparently

wildlife under public ownership there are enough hunters willing

night, and will meet Clarendon at and landowner Is necessary In
horns, Sept. 24. any effort to produce and enjoy a 

full measure of benefits of o u r 
wildlife. A hunter may be a mem
ber of the landowners family, a 
close friend, or the landowner him
self, and have ready access to his 
shooting grounds; but most often 
the hunter must make arrange
ments to go upon the land.

Texaa has a trespass law which 
says that a person may not enter 
upon the enclosed lands of an
other (It doesn't need to be en- 
cloeed in the Panhandle) to either 
hunt or fish until he has f i r s t  
secured permission from the own
er or the pereon tn charge of the 
land. This Is a good law, f o r  
without it the landowner’s privi
leges and profits would certainly 
be nullified to a great extent, and 
his tendency might well be to dis
courage the existence of game on 
his land to rid himself of the nui
sance created by trespassers.

Following the respass regula
tions came the passage of anoth

Ageless Archie 
Keeps Rollin'

By HAL WOOD 
United Press Sports Writer

LOS ANGELE8 (UP)—Like Ol*
Man River, Archie Moore, aged 
40—something, just keeps rollin’ 
along.

In fact, he was talking about a 
“ comeback”  in the heavyweight 
division today after giving the au
dacious young challenger, Tony 
Anthony, a terrible shellacking 
Friday night and finally scoring a 
technical knockout In the 7th 
round.

"But that was one of my better 
fights last night,’ he said. " I ’m 
in real fine condition. Maybe be
fore I try the heavyweights we 1 er law known as the Shooting Pre

serve Act. This law permits the 
landowner to make a charge for 
hunting privileges on his prop
erty. He now becomes the host 
who msy choose to welcome only 
the hunters who compensate him. 
During the last 20 years there has 
sn Increase of more than 4.000 
shooting perserves In Texas. This

might give that young fellow from 
Canada, Yvon Durelle, a shot at 
my title. After all. he fought a 
draw with Anthony and deserves
i t ”

Crowd Of 7.504
Archie, arm# hardly puffing after 

he completed his chore against the 
22-year-old Anthony before a slim 
house of about 7.500. who paid [means that now there are spproxi 
340.000. jmately 8.800 ranches, farms and

However, millions more watched 
the bout on television.

It was a fairly close battle for 
five rounds while Moore set up a 
"previously devised" plan of bat
tle. Then the roof caved in. That

marshland areas where hunting is 
done and where the privilege is 
paid for by the hunter. However 
in some cases not enough game 
Is taken and a surplus remains. 
There are still s great many areas

came In the sixth round. The pace under privets ownership w h e r e  
apparently had started to slow up hunting is done by guest* without 
when the fury of Archie’s potent charge, but the approximate 300 
fists broke loose. i per cent Increase In the number

He b a t t e r e d  the bewildered of shooting preservas, in ths last 20 
young foe around the ring from years indicates that free hunting
ons side to the other. But the 
superbly • conditioned challenger 
wouldn’t go down.

Saved By Bell
Late In the a t a n s a, Archie 

stepped back whiting for Tony to 
fall. But when Anthony • stood up, 
Archie reached out with a light 
tap to the chin and the boy top
pled backwards. He was saved by 
the bell after the count reached 
five.

The seventh was the beginning 
of the end. Archie Moore, with the 
spring of youth in his legs, and 
the attitude of an angry bull, tore 
after his weakened foe. He finally

la rapidly diminishing.
The landowner remains the key 

person to be considered In devel
oping Improved hunting for more 
people In Texas. Profit motives,' 
such as occur under the shooting 
preserve system, ha vs been sue 
ceasful in encouraging him to pro
tect and Improve the wildlife sup
ply on his property. No longer 
does he feel obligated to supply 
hunting to his friends, neighbor* 
and city visitors without compen
sation.

The enjoyment of the out-of- 
doors through hunting ie a prized 
American heritage. Nearly a mil

to pay for this privilege.
Another recent form of hunting 

is afforded by the shooting resort. 
A shooting resort is a place where 
pm-ralsed birds are turned loose 
shortly before the hunters go after 
them. To the old-time hunter who 
la accustomed to persuing game 
in the wild this may seem like an 
unpalatable dish. To those w h o  
have tried it. It seems to take well 
enough. At least In this alr-condir 
tioned, push-button age, it la orr-a 
rapid increase. The hunter knows 
that when he goes out he will find 
targets to shoot; his walk will not 
be too long or tiring; and he us
ually has service so attentive as 
to satisfy his every comfort. This 
type of hunting is often referred 
to as "put and take" shooting; in 
other words put it out before day
light and take it before sundown. 
It inky surprise those of you who 
are learning of this type of hunt
ing for the first time to know that 
you may be the next to try It, for 
many very seasoned hunters have 
recently experienced a day at a 
shooting resort and returned to ex
press their delight.

Public hunting grounds do exist 
in Texaa, but they are quite limit
ed Indeed. The acquisition of lands 
for such purpose, and the opera
tions of such lands, la a full dis
cussion of its own. In the mean
time, directing our attention to 
full development of hunting poten
tials on private lands will p a y  
good dividends.

Pampa Boys 

On NT Squad
DENTON — Two Pampa grin

ders, John Darby and J. N. Wright, 
are among 40 varsity players now 
working out for North Texas 
State's first year of Missouri Val
ley Conference football competition

Coach Odue Mitchell'a Eagles 
open a tough ten-game schedule 
against Taxes Western College In 
El Paso Sept. 21. The defending 
Border Conference champion. Tex
es Western won nine games in 
1984 and lost only to North Texas.

The Eagles will open their home 
season and their Missouri Valley 
slate against Oklahoma State Uni
versity In Denton Sept. 28 Other 
opponents will be Drake University, 
Abilene Christaln, University of 
Tulsa, San Jose (Calif.) State, 
Trinity University, University of 
Chattanooga, Youngstown Univer
sity, and McMurry College.

Darby played halfback for Pam
pa High School before graduation 
in 1984. He was * late-season start
er with the 1954 Eagle team which 
compiled a 7-2-1 record. He also 
earned a letter on the NTSC track 
team. The 180-pound halfback is

they ____ ____ _ __________ __
one of the top powers tn the six- j d a y  n l * h t  t h « i «’  ««cond. 
man conference. I Head Coach Paul Kitchen* ia In

Paced by Ferrill Baird and Paul jhU flr,t P *  *l Mobeetie. 
Hathaway, who romped for three

Phillies and been assigned to their 
Olean, N.Y., affiliate in the New 
York-Pennsylvania League.

TDs each, the Hornets had little 
trouble in gaining the win.

Channlng gained their lone score 
when they capitalized on a Hornet 
fumble to seize the ball and race 
40 yards for the score.

Scoring for Mobeetie were Bill 
Graham, hal.'*-- ck, with two touch-

RANGERS FILL ROSTER
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (U P )-T he 

New York Rangers signed Hank 
Ciesla, Gerry Foley, Guy Gendron, i 
Jack Evans and Larry Cahan Fri
day, completing their roster for 
the 1957-88 N a t 1 o n a 1 Hockey 
League season. In an intra-squad 
game, Camilla Henry scored twice 
to lead the “ Blues" to a 2-2 tie 
with the "Whites."

the eon of Mrs. Gladys B. Darby 
of 909 Fisher St.

A frequent starter on last year’s 
conference co-champs, Wright com
pleted 20 of 44 passes for three 
touchdowns. He has earned two 
letters at the Eagle quarterback 
post. Wright is married to the form
er Marcheta Hall of Pampa.-

Hm Proudly 
Wmars th•

STATE FARMi i  
aBrand

Proudly . . .  became he 
knows he has the best 
in auto insurance. And 

s  T e z a s -s iz e  serv ice  
force, over 8,000 agents 

and claim  ad ju sters, 
a lw a y s ready  

w h e n e v e r  he 
n eed s h e lp !

mwuKi

ft Bey* HKmwYear 
STATE F A R M A p m t

DICK

WILLIAMS
811 W. FOSTER 

MO 4 4888

knocked him to the canvas with a I lion Texas citizen* go h u n t i n g  
flurry of blows. ' esch year. To most of them it is

Referee Muehv Callahsn then a principle of outdoor recreation, 
stepped in to mercifully stop the perpetusle this privilege is to 
slaughter at 2:49 of the round, j  keep a large segment of people

Six-Man Tag Team Match To 
Head Tomorrow's Wrestling

m2

OPEN 11:4ft TODAY

L T N O R 7 5
. Ol A t M o d  2S€>9

NOW  SHOW ING
THRU

TUESDAY
CARTOON S NEWS

COMING WEDNESDAY
showing one full week 

BURT

MNCASTER

w\

G R EAT BOLO
. in main event

KIRK

DOUGLAS

i Famed lewmsn andl mn«t feared samhlerl 
hwilmen — aid* byl 
aide In the wlldeet 
sunflsht In the his
tory of the weet.

A D M . will be 75c

A six-man tag team match will 
highlight the 8portsman C l u b  
wrestling tomorrow night as Great 
Bolo, Art Nelson and Sky L o w  

, ’ Low battle Dory Funk. Country 
k Boy and Red Feather. The main 

svent will go two out of t h r e a 
falls, limited to one hour.

In the second event. John Tolls* 
will grappla Danny O’Shocker in 
anothsr two-out-of-three fall scuf
fle, with a 45-mlnute time limit.

Sky Low Low will be p i t t e d  
against Red Feather in the cur
tain-raiser, which ia scheduled to 
go one fall or 20 minutes.

The wrestling, sponsored by the 
Pampa Shrlners, will begin at 
8:80. Admission 1* 3150 for ring- 
aids; 31 25 for reserved seats; 90 
cents for gsnsral admission adult 
and 80 cants for general admis
sion children. The Sportsman Club 
Is located on* mile south ef town 
on th# Lefor* Highway.
i i  ■ .  ■

Announcement
WK ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE TH A T B O I SM ITH. 
A SPECIALIST IN ' PLAT TOPS" IS NOW ASSOCIATED  

W ITH OUR SHOP.

HUGHES #BUILDING
BARBER SHOP

Phene MO 4-4081

"ivy plaids"
IN NORRIS CASUALS

The IVY LOOK is the correct look this 
season, and the Norris Casuals’ PENN is 

tops with "Ivy” men. Tiny woven  ̂
gingham checks in many colors, button-; 

down collars, two matching pockets i 
and Norris impeccable tailoring . . .  all j 
combine to provide the ultimate in Ivy J 

Styling. Let us show you the PENN 
and other smart Norris Casuals.

from $3.95

F R IE N D L Y  M E N 'S  W E A R
111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5755

FRIENDLY'S MONDAY ONLY

H I

A N N U A L EV EN T MEN'S 

TO PC O A T LA Y A W A Y
Our Complete Stock. Over 100 to Choose From

'  Values to $45.00

$ 3 9 5 0 &
Values to $49.50

$ 4 4 5 0

Values to $55.00

$ 4 9 5 0

MEN'S JO C K EY  SHORTS $ | 0 0 |
Fancy Patterns, Celanese Materials 
Regular $1.50 Val. MON

Men's Corduroy

Wort Hats
Grey, Tan 
or Blue 
R«g. 31.98 $ 1 7 9

Men’s

Stretch Belts

50<Mont St ire

Val to 82.8C

MON Pair

Men's Bolo Sport Ties1,” $100

Men's

Stretch
Socks

our Entire 
Stock

‘ 1
Reg. S1.00 
2 For

SO

Men’s Polished Cotton

Jackets Odds fr| 
Ends

Washable, Lined,Qthaki

or Charcoal 
Color*. Size* 
35 to 42.
Reg $9.95

BOYS' DEPT.
Special Group Boys Lightweight

\nclcp fe  Stripes b So,idsj a c K e r s  % sizes 2 to 20
3.95 vals____ _______I _ — _________ NOW  2.95
4.95 vals.__1_______  NOW  3.50
6.95 vals_______ ________  NOW  4.95
7.95 vals_____________    NOW 5.95

Prices Good M ONDAY only

Colored Dress Shirts
SIZES 2 TO 141/2

Reg 2 95_____ . ____________________ N OW  1.79
Reg 3 50____i ___________________NOW  2.19
Reg. 3 .95___________ NOW  2.39

BOYS' BELTS
Asst’ Styles, Black St Brown 
Sizes 22 to 30. Reg. 1.00

F R IE N D L Y  M E N 'S  W E A R
111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5755

f



Um  W ord* Credit Plan* 
♦a buy at saving*

V now— pay later j
\  on Ton** A

Her American TV Debut
B y W ILLIAM  K W A IJ)

United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK (UP) — Mlchlko 

Ramamurt, a Japanese chick who 
looks like Audrey Hepburn and 
sings like Harry Belafonte, made 
her American TV debut Wednes
day.

Miss Hamamura, who is 19 and 
has fawn-like eyes, pitty - patted 
on to Patti Page’s "Big Record" 
show, a one-hour rumble devoted 
to all types of music. Miss Ham- 
amura's contribution was k i n d  
of all-types by itself — she sang 
West Indies work chant, "Banana 
Boat Song," in Japanese-type Eng
lish.

It marked a first for American 
television.

Doesn't Speak English
"She doesn’t understand a word 

of English," explained her inter
preter, Dr. Osamu Mabuchi, who 
works for a firm connected with 
RCA Victor in Japan. Miss Ham
amura nodded and smiled enthusi
astically.

"She learns calypso by listening 
to Harry Belafonte records. Her 
interpretations sound very much 
like his, but she outsells him in 
Japan." continued Dr. Mabuchi. 
"She listens to a Belafonte record 
once—that’s all she needs to learn 
the words. She can learn any song 
Just by hearing it."

Miss Hamamura (Americans in 
Japan dubbed her Audrey-San be
cause of her resemblance to Au-

drey-8an Hepburn) sold 100,000 
copies of "Banana Boat Song" in 
Japan, a feat roughly comparable 
to running a four-minute mile in 
shower clogs.

Miss Hamamura, who was 
dressed in a tight-type b r o w n  
dress, a striped gash and sandals, 
relied her extraordinary eyes and 
muttered a few words.

"She says she was born in 
O saka—Japan's s e c o n d  largest 
city,”  said Dr. Mabuchi. “ She 
says she has one younger brother 
and her father has an iron works 
in Osaka. She says she has been 
singing since she was IS. She is 
very popular in TV and radio in 
Japan.

“ She says she likes America and 
she likes Patti Page very much. 
She likes her hotel room which 
has American television. She 
doesn't like American food. Ex
cept lobsters She says in Japan 
the old type music is dying out. 
She has her own TV show in 
Japan."

Has American Favorites
Miss Hamamur\ smiled again.

"Ed Surrivan," she said.
"She likes Ed Sullivan," said 

Dr. Mabuchi. •
"Nat Caw," said Miss Hama

mura.
"She likes Nat Cble," said Dr. 

Mabuchi.
"Erra FUzgerah," ’ said M i s s  

Hamamura.
■ - - 1 - ■ ......... .............  — ■ - a  1,1

T U N N Y  FACE'
In a scene from the musical “ Funny Face,” Audrey 
Hepburn and Kay Thompson deliver a lesson on how 
to be lovely in song and dance while Fred Astair sa
lutes their obvious qualifications. The Paris-filmed 
picture is Audrey’s song-and-dance bow. It is in Vista- 
Vision and Technicolor. The movie starts today and 
shows through Tuesday at the LaNora Theater.

Anniversary

W A R D S 5
217 N. CUYLER  

PHONE MO 4-32S1

for quality and value
M O N T O O M IR V  W A R D

AF Copt. Given 
Life Sentence

8HREVEPORT, La. (UP) — 
Barksdale Air Force Base an
nounced today Air Force Capt. 
George H. French was sentenced 
to life in prison for an unsuccess
ful attempt to sell atomic defense

secrets to Russia.
The 36-year-old career officer of 

Mount Vernon, N. Y., was- found 
guilty Friday in the court mar
tial of attempting to peddle se
crets about atomic weapons in 
bomber aircraft to Soviet agents.

The s Hind us of India invented the 
Arabio numerals.

3W Anniversary

W A R D S 5 for quality and value

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
3 YEARS TO PAY ON WARDS HEATING 

FREE ESTIMATE-GUARANTEED INSTALLATION

M O N T O O M IR V  W A R D

CAR-LOAD SALE
N O W  A V A I L A B L E

Flat Charge 
P r i c e  For 
Normal

R e p la c e m e n t s

SAVE HERE

EVERY GAS WATER 
HEATER IN WARDS 
ENTIRE STOCK IS

SA LE-P R IC ED

REG. 89.50 30-GALL0N 
GLASS-LINED WATER HEATER

7 9 .8 8 $5 DOWN 
$5 MONTHLY

Low pricad, efficient and economical. Pro
duce* hoi clear water to satisfy your bath, 
kitchen and laundry needs. Glass lined 
tank can’frust. Safety cut-off. AGAapproved. 
20-GAL. SIZE Reg. 79.50.............  7 2  88

REG. 99.50 30-GALLON 
GLASS-LINED WATER HEATER

8 8 . 8 8
$5 DOWN 

$5 MONTHLY

10  Y E A R  G U A R A N T E E
O N  T A N K

Efficient, automatic Satisfies family's hot 
water needs. Tank can't rust, corrode. 
Has safety cut-off. Approved by AGA. 
20-GALLON SIZE Reg. 8 9 .5 0 ... 82.88 
40-GALLON SIZE Reg. 119.50.. 108.88

134.50 ALUMINUM ALLOY 
HEATER— WARDS FINEST!

118.88
Actually supplies enough hot water for any 
number of consecutive laundry loads . . . 
and provides ample hot water for other 
household needsl 30-gal. Aluminum tank won't 
rust and soil your washing. AGA approved.
1-YR. 30- GAL. Reg 65 5 0 ............ 39.88
1-YR. 20-GAL. Reg. 55.50 ..........51.88

WARDS ECONOMY GAS-FIRED 
UP FLOW  FORCED A IR  STEEL FU RN ACE

FOR AS 
LOW AS

A  M O N T H
f e y  n e  m e n e y  d o w n  . . .  ei» 

W ards H em e Im p revem en t Plan

AUTOMATIC HEAT FOR AVERAGE 5 ROOMS
Com pact design makes "h id ea w a y" installation practical and hmctioncll 
Quiet blow er gently and efficiently circulate* heat to every com er of 
your home. Safety pilot, all control* included. A G A  op p roved .

Com plete Svstom I a*tailed  
leer $17 MONTHLY

PROMPT, EX PERT SER V ICE
Cu*tom-fitted b y  W ard* Technical Serv
ice. N o delay*, no extra*. 

r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * p * * * * * * * * * * * g * * * * * * *

AUTOMATIC GAS FLOOR FURNACE

LET  W ARDS DO YOUR  
CO M PLETE JOB. BEST 
M ASTER PLUM BERS AND  
CRA FTSM EN  W IL L  DO 
TH E IN ST A LLIN G . PUT  
LABOR AND M A TER IA L  
ON T IM E PA Y A C CO U N T.

$Q  MONTHLY
0  IntlsUalUn u H

NEATS UP TO 4 ROOMS

rot as
LOW At

Cleon, even, economical heating for small homes,
co tta g es , etc. S e lf-g en era tin g — no electrical
pow er required. Safety-pilot. AG A opproved .

*  .  »  
A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

*
*
*■
*
»
*
*
»
*
»
*
»
*
*

sale!• WARDS YEAR-ROUND WINDOW

1 5 . 8 8lightweight, rustproof. And the 
storm-screen ponels change from 
Inside your home for new safe
ly, easel Up to 4 1 x69-in.

NO MONEY DOWN 
on sales ever $100

Alum . Storm-Screon Door

IN AU 
9IZIS

Sturdily built with'- the 
finest rust-proof alumi
num. H ardw are includ
e d , grille extra.

-------------------------------- •sJH m

BATH SET IN 
GLEAM ING WHITE

FOR AS $  
LOW  AS

A M ONTH

STEEL OR CAST IRON RECESSED TUB 

Practical beaufy that'* stain-resistant, aasy to cltan. 

Porcalained tub, vitraaus china lavatory, ravarta 

trap closot, and wood seat. Chroma faucats.

C l o s e  O u t  W a l l  H e a t e r s

|  Only 35,000 Single f i o o o
1 L.P.G. Reg. 91.95 0 7

|  Only 50,000 Dual 7 Q 0 °
1 L.P.G. Reg. 119.50 /  7

MDSE. IN O R IG IN A L CRA TES

Nichiko Hamamura Makes

ft



MRS. M AXINE ETHERIDGE 
Membership

MRS. NOEL THOMPSON 
Legislation MRS. ELIZABETH ATCHISON  

Finance
MRS. NELL TIN N IN  

Parliamentarian

MRS. MA i TIE CROWSON  
President

MRS. LUCILLE TURNER
Social

MRS. HELEN C. KNOX  
Women In Gov't.

MRS. FAY EATON  
Recording Secretary

MRS. RUTH HUTCHENS  
Treasurer

MRS. JEW ELL HOW ELL 
International Relations

MRS. LIBBY SHOTW ELL 
Health Safety MRS. MAE ETTA POWERS 

Vice President

W EEK'S A C T IV IT IES
SUNDAY— Breakfast at 8 30 in Pampo Hotel. Attend wor

ship services in First Baptist Church in a group 
Hostesses, Mmes. Gladys Jaynes and Lucille 
Turner.

M ONDAY— Officers will appear on KPDN Staff Breakfast.
TUESDAY— "Fall Round-Up" with a bock-lawn party at the 

home of Mrs. Maxine Ethridge, 1109 S. Dwight. 
Mrs Nell Tinnin, co-hostess.

W EDNESDAY— Coffee, 10:00-11:00, Johnson's Cofe with 
Mmes. Fay Eaton and Bea York, hostesses

THURSDAY— Hostesses for the Senior Citizens Club at 2:30 
in Lovett Memorial Librory; Mmes. Almo Ash, 

Nell Tinnin, Fay Eaton, and Virginia Mc
Donald.

FRIDAY— Coffee at 7 o. m. in the home of Mrs. Fay Eaton, 
west of city; co-hostess, Mrs. Moe Etta Powers.

SATURDAY— Club members will oppear on Radio KPAT.MRS. JEW ELL DEAN LEW IS  
Corresponding Secretary

MRS. GLADYS JAYNES  
General Chairman MRS. IRENE M ULANAX  

Interest Finder
MRS. BEA YORK  

Welfare Index

rofedAionaudineSA
On April 23, 1929, three members of the Amarillo Business and 

Professional Women's Club met with 16 prominent business and pro
fessional women in Pompa for the purpose of organizing a Pampa 
B & PW Club Mrs. Lillian Jordon was elected temporary chairman, 
and the organization was completed at a dinner meeting April 29, 
1929 Thirty-six charter members were enrolled. Mrs. Jordan and 
Mrs. Vera Lard are the only octive charter members at the present 
time,

from business may continue their membership, if they desire
In the early yeors, many special entertainments were held that 

have become annual events; such as, Mother's Day Breakfast, Christ
mas Party, Fall Round-Up, ond the annuol observance of Notionol 
Business Women's Week, with special emphasis on some observance 
each day of the week.

Following the purpose for which it was organized, this club has 
cooperated with the Chamber of Commerce and Board of City De
velopment in many special protects. L

The purpose of the Business and Professional Women's Club is 
to bring about a spirit of. cooperation among business and professional 
women in all causes tending toword the up building of the city, to good 
citizenship, civic pride, and in the support of public-welfare The ob
ject is to promote the interests of business ond professional women. 
The motto is "Better Business Women For A Better Business World." 
The club is non-political, non-sectarian, sel4-governing, and self-sup
porting Only women who are octively engaged in business or the pro
fessions shall be accepted os members. Although members retiring

One of the more recent projects of this club is the three year 
nurses' scholarship given to o senior girl graduate Miss Wanita Ander
son who was awarded the 1937 scholarship, i$ now attending North
west Texas Hospital School of Nursing in Amarillo

The club has a full year scheduled for 1957-58 with a member
ship of 78 business ond professional women.

(Two column Photos by Clarence Studio. One column are Nfews 
Photos). (Mrs. Hutchen's Photo by Koren).

MRS. GLADYS HOWARD  
Emblem

MRS. ALM A ASH 
Career

MRS. M ATTIE HOLT 
Public Relations

)/ i d r p  .  ' \ \  1 ' /
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SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1957 Year Miss Lois Schneider, Jerry Lunsford 

Repeal Vows In September Ceremony

j *
! V

Miss Lois Schneider, in an early 
September ceremony, became the 
bride of Jerry E. Lunsford. The 
double-ring vows were repeated be
fore Dr. E. Douglas Carver In the 
First Baptist Church on Sept. 0 
at seven o’clock before an altar 
banked with baskets of white glad
ioli and candelabra.

Miss Schneider is the dughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. 
Schneider, 801 E. Klngsmill. The 
bridegroom'a parents are Mrs. Hel
en Lunsford, 417 Peager, and the 
late L. G. Lunsford.

Escorted to the altar and given 
In marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a ballerina-length dress 
of white Chantilly lace fashioned 
with a low scalloped neckline edg
ed with pearls and three-quarter- 
length sleeves; the fitted bodice 
eased into a bouffant skirt. The 
bride's bonnet was of white gros- 
grain pleated ribbon attached to

, 1mB t w  -.
M i » ?  :

.k  •*, %

1

MRS. JERRY E. LUNSFORD

Woodrow Wilson Parent-Teachers Unit Pampa Art Club
Has LuncheonHears School Health Program Outlined

The Woodrow Wilson PTA met 
In the school auditorium Thursday 
afternoon at 2 pm . with M r s  
Weldon Trice, president, presid- 
ln j.

H. A. Yoder, principal, introduc
ed the twenty-one teachers of the 
school. Woodrow Wilson has four 
new teachers this year, it was an
nounced.

Mrs. Owen Johnson gave the de
votional.

Joe Whitten sang “ Gold Mine 
In The Sky" and "You N e v e r  
Walk Alone." accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. Calvin Whatley. 
Mr. Whitten then asked the group 
to Join him in the songs. "Battle 
Hymn of The Republic," "D ixie," 
and "Home On the Range.”

Mrs. W. L. Veal, school nurse, 
outlined the school health p r o -  
gram, consisting of visual, hear
ing, and oral checks, tubercoloais 
patch tests and trying to prevent 
the spread of diseases.

Dvring the business session,

Mrs 8. M. Goodlett Jr., pugiam  
chairman, gave the program out
line for the year, which waa ap 

1 proved and accepts^
Mrs. K. L. Green, city council 

' representative, reported on t h e  
election of Mrs. Buster fcublett to 
the office of City Council president 
and on the Youth Development 
Workshop to oe held In Stinnett 

| on Oct. 2.
i Mrs. E. ju. Henderson, meuiter- 
ship chairman, reported «t mem
bership of 222' to date. ?he also 
announced that Misa Olets Mar- 

1 lin's first grade room won first in 
the room count. Mrs. W. A. Ran- 
kir s third grade room won second 

J «nd Miss Pearl Sapugh's f i r s '  
grade room won third.

Mrs. C. O. Pryor wfas elected 
historian to replace Mrs. R o s s  
Buzzard, who has moved to an
other school district.

The next meeting for the group 
! will be held In the school audi
torium at 2 p m, on Oct. 10.

The Pampa Art Club met with 
Mrs. Ervin Pursley, 1801 Christine 
at 1 p.m. on Tuesday for a salad
luncheon.

A short business meeting was 
conducted, during which y e a r  
books were given to members and 
plans were made for the new club 
year.

Members present were Mmes. 
O. W. Appleby, Roy Chisum, J. 
T. Cornutt, A. C. Cox, Loyal Da
vies, H. L. Gregory, Fred Hart, 
W. L. Heskew, A. C. Houchln, 
Loretta Ktllingsworth, James Mc- 
Cune, W. Purviance, C. G. Shir
ley, R. H. Nenatiel, J. R. Spear
man; and two guests, Mmes. 
John Parker and Ralph Chisum.

And I'm sure thay all must share 
the same s e c r e t  of success
ful living in the later years of life. 
They all must know that as (he 
years g0 by it takes a little extra 
courage and a little extra effort 

I to meet each day's challenges.

St. Paul Methodist 
'Day Apart' Rites

The St. Paul Methodist Women’s 
Society of Christian Service met in 
the Fellowship Hall of the church 
on Wednesday morning.

Special music provided by Mrs. 
Bil] Sargent and Mrs. Joe Autry, 
who sang, "I  Know Not What The 
Future Hath,”  accompanied by 
Mrs. W. O. Kiser at the piano, 
opened the meeting.

Devotional, "Living In Expect
ancy”  was presented by Mr s .  
Charles Norton, who stated that 
living In expectancy and hope was 
part of our Christian heritage. 81- 
lent meditation and prayer f o 1- 
lowed.

Business meeting was conducted 
by Mrs. Joe Autry, president, as 
the minutes were read and approv
ed and the treasurer’s report was 
given. Ms. Autry announced that 
cars would leave the church at 
9:80 a m. on Sept. 24 for the "Day 
Apart" services to be held in Phil
lips.

Further plans were discussed 
for the bszasr to be held Dec. S.

Mrs. R. A. Newton was w * 1- 
comed as a new member.

Meeting was adjourned with 
prayer by Mrs. Kit Autry.

During the social hour, a sur
prise birthday shower was given 
Mrs. Burgin Watkins.

Hostesses for the Wednesday 
morning meeting were Mmes. Joe 
Autry, W. O. Kiser, and Bill Mate- 
Jowsky.

The next meeting for the group 
will be Oct. 2 at 10 a.m. In the 
Fellowship Hall.

Members attending were Mmes. 
R. A. Newton, Paul Stewart, W. 

iO. Kiser, Charles Norton, Joe Aut- 
'ry, Kit Autry, E. S. Scholl, Bill 
Matejowsky, W. F. Gaines, A. N. 
Rogers, S. T. Holding. Jack Mil
ler, Burgin Watkins, Bill 8argent, 
Sam Steadman, and Audra Cary.

a shoulder-length Veil of Illusion. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
roses tied with streamers of aqua 
and white satin ribbon arranged 
atop a white bridal Bible, a gift 
of the bridegroom.

Wedding attendants for the bride 
were Miss Dolores Dickinson of 
Tucumcarl, N.M., maid of honor, 
and Miss Jo Ann Miller, brides
maid. They wore identical dresses 
of aqua cyratalline styled with 
bouffant skirts and draped neck
lines, which formed cap sleeves 
over the shoulders. They carried 
nosegays of white carnations.

Neil L. Jolly, Lubbock, served 
the bridegroom as best man. Ush
ers were Edwin K. Schneider, 
brother of the bride, Jim Lunsford, 
brother of the bridegroom, and 
Jim Keel was groomsman.

The bride carried out the tradi
tions of something old, an old dol
lar bill; something blue, a garter; 
and a lace handkerchief borrowed 
from her mother.

Miss Eloise Lane played tradi
tional wedding marches and was 
accofnpanist for Miss JoAnn Jones 
as she sang, "O  Promise Me.”

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Scheider wore a slate blue 
Amel faille dress with matching 
hat and white gloves. The bride
groom's mother, Mrs. Lunsford, 
chose a gray-blue cotton and dac
ron drees with black accessories. 
The mothers' corsages were of 
white carnations.

Guests were received, following 
the exchange of vows. In the lower

Miss Smith Feted At Birthday Party
Alvis V. Smith, 

was honored with 
her seventh birthday

dining room of the church Miss 
Barbara Lunsford, sister of the 
bridegroom, played piano selections 
during the reception. Mrs. Jerry 
Lane sister of the bride, presided 
at the guest registrar.

Friends who assisted with the 
serving at the reception were! 
Mmes. Frank Cargile, D. S. Mil-i 
ler, Bob Rial, Marion Roberts, 
James Culpepper, Jack Clark, Don 
Pumphrey; M< -  — i gue Scherer,! 
and Mary Kennedy

For a brief wedding trip, the| 
bride travelled in a cotton and silk 
striped sheath dress with black ac
cessories, and she wore the white 
roses corsage from her bridal bou
quet.

Mrs. Lunsford was graduated in 
1987 from Pampa High School, 
where she performed as twirler for 
the band for three years and is 
presently employed as bookkeeper 
for the Motor Inn Auto Supply Co. 
Mr. Lunsford was graduated from 
Pampa High School in 1953; was 
in the Marine Corps for three 
years. He is attending classes at 
Frank Phillips College, Borger, 
while employed for Cabot Carbon 
Co

They will make their home at 
1118 Terrace.

Misa Gail Lee Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs.
1008 Huff Rd, 
a party on 
recently.

Games were played and favors 
were nut-cups filled with pink and 
white mints. Balloons Imprinted 
with "Happy Birthday”  were also 
given to each feuest.

and Kool A id.

Lou Scarbrough, Linda 8ue John- 
son, Angelia Roush, John Hardy 
King, and Mrs. John-A. King.

As outdoor playtime loses to 
shortening days, It is time to con
sider storing things. The person 
who scrapes and washes his bar
becue pit or grills now will have 
less work to do next summer.

Cake, ice cream 
were served. j Hews

Guests were Donna Smith, Linda
Classified Ads Gets Results

Presidents' Coffee 
Planned Tuesday

Twentieth Century Clubs’ Presi
dents’ Coffee will be an event on 
Tuesday’s social calendar, begin
ning at 9:80 a.m., In the Lovett 
Memorial Library.

Presidents, who will be honored 
at the affair, will be Mrs. Jack 
P. Foster, Twentieth Century Club; 
Henry Rose, Twentieth Century 
Forum; J. W. Edminster, Twen
tieth Century Culture; H. C. Gra
dy, Twentieth Century Allegro; and 
Lee Moore Jr., Twentieth Century 
Cotillion.

Wes Izzard of Amarillo will be 
the guest speaker on the topic of 
his European travels. Mmes. Is- 
zard, Lillian Snow, and Doris Wil
son have been Invited as special 
guests of the club.

Mrs. H. H. Hahn will be toast- 
(h ,1 master and Mrs. J. R. Stroble Is 

to give the Invocation. ,
Twentieth Century Culture Club 

will act as the hostess club with 
the following members in charge 
of preparations: Mmes. Rufe Jor
dan. program; L. J. Zachry. dec
oration; Michael Wilson, menu; E 
L. Henderson, lnvtt*tlons; Doyle 
Osborne, general chairman.

Widen a narrow living room 
through Illusion. Decorators do 
this by combining a darker tile 
In a directional pattern with a 
pastel tile floor. The darker tile 
gives the illusion of greater width. 
Llght-hued rubber tile la now prac
ticed since It Is easy to keep clean.

FALL SAUSAGE SUGGESTION 
This spicy sausage main course 

Is the kind that appeals to a fam
ily on a crisp fall evening. The 
sausage patties are cooked with 
chopped vegetables and tomato 
juice.

N O T I C E ! - - -
TO A LL-

Newcomers And Our Old Friends

WE CASH
PAY ROLL CHECKS

NEW STORE HOURS
Weekdays: 8 A .M .- 8  P.M. 
Sundays# 9 — 11 A.M. 12 1 P.M.

ZENITH HEARINO AIDS• PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS •

•  TRUSSES AND SUPPORTS e  COSMETICS
•  COMPLETE CAMERA DEPARTMENT

lot
Pampo’s Synonym

■ ■ ■ M U H w V ia flH M H H M

107 W . Kingsmill MO 5-5747

These wondttful eMCR* michines in  ai good
at new but NOW are selling it prices far 
below the price when new. Don’t delay, see 
them now while they last. This is an 
opportunity to save that you won’t went to miss

C O N S O L E S  $| O Q 5 0
FOR AS LITTLE A# I JLm  ✓

P O R T A B L E S  $ 0 0 5 0
FOR AS LITTLE AS

•* Tries Hart •> Tlw *«*»' Vl Ce.

S IN G ER  SEW ING C EN T ER
iiMei it, th* tslaofcftne #Rlv under SINGER SEWING MACHINE 00.

on yow  
-fa// scheiule

Car Coats
rating rave notices 

with all the girle 

. . .  bentley’s

weather- 

clae car 

coats . . ,  

smartly tail

ored and wintry- 

warm! dozens of 

stylea from which 

to chooae . . .  at left, 

the navajo, of combed 

chino- bone button

ed. with a S-way 

convertible hood 

lined in orlon fleece 

. . . beige, black or red.

other* 12.95 to 24.95 
including—

214 N. Guyfer, Pampa MO 4-6941

•  wools

•  flannels

•  cashmere Mend*

no proMam windows horw
. . .  see hundred* of atylea fashioned 
by America’s leading maker* I

S H O P  P E N N E Y ’S

Curtain-Drapery Show
t»r

• l i

PEN N EY S IV ER LO N  N ET  
FASH IO N ED IN PRINTS!
No wonder we can’t keep them In 
stock. Penney’!  rayon net panel* 
flashed with golden lurex—need 
no Ironing, always keep their shape 
thru washing!

each
40 Inches wide 
91 Inches long

NEW EVERLON N ET  
PANELS GROW !

42 inches wide 
51 long

pair

w* call them ‘eheerglo’—lustrous 
threads catch tha light . « . daxsl* 

-  your windows. So easy care—they 
keep shape thru washing, need lit
tle or no Ironing. Ivory.

from Burlington Mill*

, d  1.

BA RKCLO TH  DRAW  DRAPE 
CO TTO N  SATEEN  LIN IN G
For you print lover* , , . from Penney’* 
fabulous ready-made collection. Moderns, 

| Morals with golden overlays. Heavy
weight fabric. Tailored Ilk* custom-

i m b

I

m adea!

pair
48 Inches wide 

floor length

FENNIY'S EXCLUSIVE 
DRAW DRAPERIES

5.00 O M e  WU

Your Penney'a . . . and 
one of America's fore- 
rnotl mills created theml
Heavy textured cotton- 
rayon fabric. Luxuri
ous surface interest 
Deluxa tailoring.

I
t



tailored b y (V D A R O FF

the authentic touch 
in a great classic

A rare blend o f many qualities makes onr new 
group o f ‘BOTANY-‘500’ Tam 0  Shanler 
Plaids your perfect choice. You’ll admire their 
authentic highland look -in  the new, 
DAROFF-styled and-tailorrd models. See 
them in exclusive color interpretations: Smoke 
Grey, Town Brown, Blue Bloods.

Recent Marriage 
Vows Announced

The recent marriage of Miss 
Gloria June Tackett to Bob Dwane 
Marlar is being announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Tack
ett, 932 S. Wells. Mr. Marlar Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Marlar, 708 N. Wells.

The double-ring ceremony was 
performed by Judge Burk Rawlins 
in Carlsbad, N.M. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Smith, Pampa, were the 
couple's attendants.

The bride was graduated from 
Pampa High School in 1958 and 
is employed by the Bell Telephone 
Co. The bridegroom was graduated 
from Pampa High School In 1955; 
attended Texas Tech for two years; 
and is now employed by Windsor 
Well Servicing Co.

Mrs. Marlar was honored recent
ly with a bridal shower given by 
the women of the Hobart Street 
Baptist Church and also one given 
by the employees of the Bell Tele
phone Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlar are now at
MRS. BOB DWANE MARLER home to friends at 418 N. Hill.
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Special Services 
Conducted During 

• Week Of Prayer
fSpecial to The News)

LEFORS — The Women’s Mis
sionary Union of the First Baptist 
Church climaxed their week of 
prayer program with a coffee Fri
day morning in the home of Mrs. 
J. D. Halley with eleven members 
present.

Mrs. W. W. Cody, prayer chair
man, led the Mary Hill Davis Week 
of Prayer study on the theme, "In 
Our Vineyard," with the following 
topics studied on the different days 
of the weel^" Latin American 
Scholarship, City Mission and Rural 
extension, Southwestern Seminary 
Scholarship, L a t i n  American 
Church Loan, and Budget of Wo
man’s Missionary Union.

Mrs. Charles Earhart was hos
tess to the group on Tuesday with 

.  twelve members present.
The group presented a special 

program at the prayer meeting 
services in the church on Wednes- 

, day evening. The devotional was 
given by Mrs. Earhart. A trio con
sisting of Misses Margie Nichols, 
Pat Berry, and’ Paula Cumber- 
ledge accompanied by Miss Amy 
Earhart at the piano presented 
special music. On the program al
so were Misses Becky Burress. 
Beneva Hill, Barbara Cody and 
Mrs. Kathrtne Nichols.

For the prayer service on Thurs
day evening, the group met in the 
home of Mrs. Luther Berry with 
thirteen members present.

Members attending at least one 
meeting during the week were

Auxiliary Entertains 
Husbands At Party

The DMF Auxiliary of Cities 
Service Gas met in the recreation 
hall, west of the city, with hug- 

1 bands of the club members as spec
ial guests.

Hostesses were Mmes. Walter-*' 
Murphy, Sandford McQuigg, Travis 

j Patterson.
Games were played. Refresh

ments of pie and coffee were serv
ed.

Door prize for the ladies was 
wop by Mrs. Art Kahler; the men’s 
prize was won by Travis Patter
son.

Attending were Messrs. and 
Mmes. Art Kahler, R. N. Brandon, 
Art Grow, Walter Murphy, Sand- 
ford McQuigg, and Travis Patter
son.

The next party will be a dinner 
for members and their families in | 
the recreation hall on Oct. 8 at 
6:30 p.m.

LIVER PARTNER

Other meat* give variety a n d  
'act as a perfect accompaniment 
| for liver . . . meats such as ba- 
, con, pork sausage, Canadian-style 
| bacon, smoked shoulder butt slic
es, canned luncheon meat and bo- 

I logna.

•us

r.■ .

■ .* . 4KJ

k* ■
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Miss Barbara Wilson and Don H. Davis were 
Thurman Upshaw performing the nuptials in 
Miss Wilson is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis, Lefors. The 
Canyon, and the bridegroom plans to return 
for his junior year.

united in marriage on Sept. 1 1 with 
the Central Baptist Church at six o'clock. 
W. M. Wilson, Lefors. Mr. Davis is the 
bride is employed by Plains Butane in 
to West Texas State College in- Canyon 

(Photo,Call's Studio)

Miss Ingram, Richard Spiers' Vows
* #

Solemnized In First Methodist Church
The chapel of the First Methodist 

Church was the scene of the wed
ding of Mias Connie Ingram and 
Richard Dee Spiera on Sept. 7 at 
two o ’clock with the Rev. W. W. 
Adcock performing the double-ring 
service before an altar banked with 
greenery and flanked with cathe
dral candelabra holding white tap
ers.

Mias Ingram is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ingram, 2128 
N. Sumner. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Spiers, Kermit, are the parents of 
the bridegroom.

Wesley Bruce, at the organ, pro
vided traditional wedding music. 
Vocalist was Mrs. Bobby Spiers, 
who sang “ The Lord’s Prayer.’ '

The bride's father gave her in 
marriage. She wore a pale aqua 
slipper satin gown with low round
ed neckline and short fitted sleeves. 
The bodice featured an empire 
waistline with a full circular skirt. 
A close fitted, white feathered hat 
secured her elbow-length Veil of 
Illusion. She wore opera-length 
gloves and carried a dozen white 
roses arranged with a shower of 
white satin ribbon tied in lover's 
knots atop a white prayer (look. 
Her only jewelry was ̂  a single 
strand of crystals.

Miss Betty Lytle, cousin of the 
bride, of Andrews, served as maid 
of honor, wearing a winter-white 
tulip sheath with a black lace pic
ture hat and opera-length pink 
aloves and pink vinyl slippers. Her 
corsage was of white split carna
tions.

Bob Spiers, brother of the bride
groom served as best man. Wed
ding ushers were Ritchie and Jim-

Mmes. Robert Vault, C. H. But- 
rum and Angie, Charles Earhart, 
Jake Leggltt, Alvin Cates. J. D. 
Halley, Luther Berry, Odte Win
chester, A. L. Michael, W. W. Oody, 
W. B Minter, J. V. Guthrie. W. 
E. Dumas, Alba 8 ho res, Tom Flo
rence. Launa Hill, W. W. Doom, 
and H. W. Callan.

New Fall Coloral . . . Drip 

Drieal . . The ultimate In 

carefree waah and wet cot

tons . . . See these todayl

Reg.
$2.98 ’2.49

Shop Early
for (hrlstmss

TOYS
Use Our

Convenient. I-ayaway

Reg.
$3.98

Reg.
$4.98

‘2.98
‘3.98

• One Group

BETTER DRESSES

Greatly Reduced
lee Our Conlplete line Of—

Maternity Wear!
LAD & LASSIE CHILDREN'S SHOP

Infants’ and Boys’ and Girls’ Sizes to t Years
11S W. Klngamlll MO 4-8888

MORE SPACE FOR LIV IN G
Are yeu enjoying all the com

fortable living that la poeaihle In 
tha apace you have? If not, you 
ean decorate to get more space 
without going to the expense of 
addliHt on any more rooms, or 
puling down any walls.

Start with a plan . . .  a plan 
that helps you get the moet from 
every Inch of available space. 
Make one room perform the duties 
of two—or even three. Choose fur
niture that Is scaled to your room- 
size and that can serve more than 
Just one purpose Sleep sofas and 
fold-back buffet tables, for Instance.

Experiment with furniture ar
rangements until you find the ar
rangement that makes the beet 
use of your wall and floor space,

that gives the room a feeling of 
openness and spaciousness Choose 
wall colors that will give the effect 
of opening up the walls—pale, cool, 
receding colors are best for this 
purpose. *

In the living room sketched 
above, additional wall spare has 
been Improvised to provide a 
roomy comer for sectional sofa, 
table and lamp.

Ordinary cloae poles (114 inch In 
diameter) add Interest to an old- 
fashioned archway, form an inter
esting room divider, and provide 
needed wall apace for the comer 
grouping. Woodwork and pole* were 
painted to match the walls for an 
unbroken color effect.

Meckler-Matthews 
Vows Announced

The marriage of Mis# Carolyn 
Roberta Meckler to Gerald Louis 
Matthews wa» performed by the 
Rev James J. Conroy In St. 
John’s Church on Sept. 14 at 2:80 
in the afternoon, in Deer P a r k ,  
Ohio.

Miss Meckler is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Meckler of 
Deer Perk, Ohio.

The bridegroom's mother Is 
Mrs. J. P. Matthews, formerly of 
111 S. Starkweather.

The bride wore a dress of white 
taffeta, trimmed with a lace yoke 
and tapered sleeve* of lace. The 
bouffant skirt was trimmed with 
a six-inch row of lace. Her Jul
iet cap, studded with sequina end 
pearls, secured the shoulder-length 
veil, which was edged In lace to 
match the dress. She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations.

Mrs. Lorraine Ferone, bride's 
sister, served as matron of honor 
wearing a gold silk dress with 
clear plastic accessories a n d  s 
small turqoulse feathered hat. Her 
corsage was of white carnations 
trimmed with gold.

Best man was Daniel Ferone, 
the bride's brother-in-law.

The bride's mother wore a toast- 
colored linen sheat dress w i t h  
brown accessories. Her corsage 
was of white carnations trimmed 
in pink.

The bridegroom's mother, Mrs. 
J. P. Matthews, formerly of Pam
pa is now residing in California.' 
His family was represented by his 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Stewart. Mrs. Stewart 
wore a sheath drese of fall tones 
of brown, beige and gold. H e r  
corsage was of carnations trim
med in pink.

After a honeymoon trip to Pen- 
nyrtle Forest State Park, Mr. and 
Mrs. Matthews will reside at 3882 
Woodford Road In Silverton, Ohio.

-

RUTH MILLETT
In the book “ Utopia 1976,’’ In 

which Morris L. Ernest attempts 
11 to predict what life will be like In 

that year, he says tha husband of 
the future will share more in 
homemaking chores.

I don’t know how his other pre
diction will turn out. but I suspect' 
that with this one he has hit the 
nail on the head.

Among teen-agers, It Is plain t o : 
see that the male is being tamed 
at an early age. not by "m om " but 
by his steady girl friend.

From 14 on, the boy who dates 
knows exactly what Is expected of 
him. He conforms to the pattern 
without any sign of rebellion.

If he likes a girl, the only way 
he can be sure of getting dates 
with her is to ask her to go 
steady. So he settled down to one 
girl at a time.

Once he is going steady, he 
meekly observe* all the rules that 
govern going steady among his 
own crowd.

That probably means that he 
telephones his girl either once or 
twice a day at a set time. He takes 

iher out a certain number of even
ings a week.

He writes her every day if he 
is out of town. He remembers all 
special occasions with a gift. He 
gives her some symbol to wear 
that announces to the teen-age 
world that he belongs to her.

Boys who can be that domesticat
ed at 14 aren't likely to balk much 
a few years later at whatever kind 
of marriage pattern their wives 
set up.

If they are expected to spend 
their free hours mopping floors, 
looking after children etc., I can’t 
see them suddenly rebelling on the 
grounds that they are men and 
homemaking is a woman's job.

No, I think they’ll ease into the 
role of partner in housekeeping 
without a struggle. They may even
LJ\|plr T T f r t n ls  $

mis Gardner.
An antique gold-colored silk suit 

was chosen by the bride’s mother 
Mrs. Ingram. With which she wore 
a white feather picture hat, amber 
shoes and white accessories. The 
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Spiers, 
wore a beige lace dress with brown 
accessories. Their corsages were 
of white split carnations.

A reception was held in the par
lors of the church Immediately fol
lowing the exchange of vows. An 
orchid aster centerpiece flanked 
with white tapers in brass can
dlesticks formed the centerpiece 
for the serving table. A white and 
orchid cake was served by Mrs. 
Jack Hankla. Miss Janna Harvey 
presided st the punch bowl. Miss 
Judy Ellis was guest registrar.

For a wedding trip to Raton, 
N. M., the bride wore a navy silk 
sheath with black and white ac
cessories and the white roses cor
sage from her wedding bouquet.

Mrs. Spiers is a graduate of Pam
pa High School this past spring 
and will be employed in Lubbock. 
Mr. Spiers will be a senior stu
dent at Texas Tech this year, where 
he is studying business manage
ment and is a member of the 
Double T Club. He graduated from 
Kermit High School in 1954. They 
will make their home at 1611-Sixth, 
Apt. 2, Lubbock.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. W, 
R. Thorpe Sr., Kermit, maternal 
grandmother of the bride; Miss 
Betty Lytle, Andrews, cousin of the 
bride; Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Spiers, 
Kermit, parents of the bridegroom; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Spiers, Odes
sa, brother and sister-in-law of the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. West Gives 
Topic For Guild

St. Margaret's Guild of t h e  
Episcopal Church convened Thurs
day evening at eight in the Par
ish Hall.

Mrs. William E. West presented 
the program on the missionary 
work of the Eposcopai C h u r c h  
among the Dakota Indiana.

Members present were Mmes. 
James O. Harris, Ros« A. Shaw, 
Charles Bruce, Bruce W. Scott, 
Bill Ragsdale, Paul Hinton, R. O. 
Mitchell, J. R. Reeve, Jack D. 
Cooper, William J. Fefter, C. R. 
Howard, H. R. Ziller, S. K. Moot, 
William E. West, George H. Rora- 
back.

Miss Kathy West was a visitor.
Cookies and coffee were served 

during the social hour by Mrs. 
Charles Bruce assisted by Mrs. 
Ross Shaw.

The next meeting for the group 
|will be Oct. 3 at 8 p.m. in the Ep
iscopal Pariah Hall.

Frankfurters are a ready-cooked 
meat. If planning to heat them, 
however, there are a number of 
ways — simmering, broiling and 
roasting. When the franks are 
stuffed they are usually broiled or 
roasted.

IF

YOU
$ OVER  

W EIGH T  

$ NERVOUS 

$ RUN DOWN

and

IF YOU DO 

W A N T  TO DO 

SOMETHING  

ABOUT IT! 

Ph. MO 9-9301 • 

or Come by

LA D Y-B-LO VELY
2010 N. Hobart MO t-M01

Shoe Dept. Main Floor

Springolator
from  the hou$e of P ierre

Black Suede 
Sixes 5 to 9 
A A A A  to B

MR. AND MRS. GERALD LOUIS M ATTHEW S
PORK TENDERLOIN 

AND CARROTS
P o r k  tenderloin is usually 

thought of as deluxe party food, 
for the meat is the moet tender 
of all pork cuts, It is small, and 
It is often priced higher per pound 
than other pork cuts. Accounting 
for its high price is the fact that

I the meat ia delicious in flavor, It 
j has no bone — every bit is edible 
|— and it is easily prepared for 
four or forty.

An unusual cooking Ingredient 
for pork tenderloin is carrot, yet 
the earthy vegetable gives a de
lightful flavor to the sweet meat.

Try The News Classified Ads

exciting 
fall . 
fashion
headlines!

/

Now fashion news goes 
to your heodt Here 
two from our collection 

designed for compKmenta,

8.98 to 10.98

D u n l t
Mezzanine
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WHEN WE WAKE UP in the morning, it will be the first 
day of autumn . . . .  sometime, while we are sleeping to
night, the equinox will do something to the equator . . . . 
Peg wasn’t paying too much attention in school the day 
this technicality was discussed . . \ . but, anyway, tomor
row it will be officially fall . . .. and a whole new season 
of exciting activities will be opening up . . .  . Peg has heard 
that the 4H clubs are already planning a Halloween Party 
. . . .  and for some time Altrusa Club members have had 
Christmas cards for sale . . . .  Aleith Curry is working on a 
clever idea for Christmas wreaths . . . .  that Peg does hope 
she will pass along to her friends . . . .  when you stop to 
think about it . . . . i t  really isn’t too early to begin plan
ning for a well-organized Christmas . . . .  but who ever has 
one? . . . .  that last-minute “ busy-ness” is part of the fun of 
it all . . .  . but here, late in September, Peg is planning on 
having everything done by December 1st . . .  . and then 
plans to sit back and watch the “ hassle” . . . .  wanna bet?

SOCIAL CALENDER
• - SUNDAY *

8:30 — Business and Profes
sional Women's Club Breakfast, 
Pampa Hotel; attend First Bap
tist Church worship services as a 
group. Hostesses. Mmes. Gladys 
Jaynes and Lucille Turner.

MONDAY
7:00 — Altrusa Club, dinner 

meeting. Pampa Hotel.
7.00 — Desk and Derrick Club, 

Beacon Supply Co. office, 734 S. 
Cuyler.

7 :00 — Palo Duro Federation of 
Buainess Women's Circles, High
land Baptist Church, Miss Vada1 
Waldron, guest speaker.

7:30 — Circle 6, First Metho
dist Church parlor, Mrs. L. D. 
Balding, hostess, i

7:30 — WSCS, Harrah Metho-j 
dist, Circle 1, Fellowship Hall.

7:30 — P a m p a  Duplicate 
Bridge Club, Episcopal P a r i s h  
Hall.

7 :30 — Kappa Kappa Iota So
rority, Fall Round-up, City Club 
Room.

8 :00 — Beta Sigma Phi, Exem
plar Chapter, Game Night, with1 
Mrs. Roy McKee, 701 Deane Dr. !

TUESDAY
9 :30 — President*' Coffee, hon-

'omen A
i

s ^ c l i v i l i e A

Doris Wilson, Editor

■■xMm

f
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A LOT OF FAMILIAR faces are missing in the teen-age ^ 2 " % !  2 2 ?  g ? 1.".?  
crowd’ . . . .  and doesn’t the college gang leave a vacancy pre,ldenU’ We» lKard' * uest  
. . . .  when they exodus back to their schools? . . . .  Saw 
cute Rhona Finkelstein back in town briefly this past week 
from the OU campus . . . .  where she has pledged the Alpjro 
Epilson Phi sorority . . . .  and down at Texas Tech, Dorothy 
Ayers has been pinned by Alpha Phi . . . .  Eueleen Moore 
will be a Delta Gamma, after pledge activities . . . .  Friends 
of Jessie and George Newberry are lamenting the news 
that they will be making their home in Fort Worth soon
____ Wonder if Louise Fletcher bought that beautiful red
jersey dress that she was trying on in a local shop recently 
. . . .  would be very becoming with her brunette attractive
ness . . . .  and Peg fell in love with the white brushed-fur 
hat that Mildred Cook wore recently to the El Progresso 
luncheon . . . .  Heard that at a recent Don Loper Showing 
in Dallas . . . .  at the Civic Opera Benefit. . . .  that the de
signer presented his traditional mixture of joviality fash
ions . . . .  champagne and roses . . . .  in a fashion show held 
in the Ertipire Room of the Statler Hilton . . . .  contrary to 
Paris trends . . . .  Mr. Loper expressed his delight in again 
“ making women look like women” . . . .  waistline where 
it belongs . . . .  skirts at a flattering mid-calf length . . . .  
suit jackets, according to preference . . . .  newest fur being 
the short white chinchilla wrap . . . .  now can’t you just 
hear the “ jingle bells" . . . .  and with Christmas just 81 
shopping days away . . . .  The Fashion Coordination Insti
tute of New York City is stressing pin magic this fall . . . .  
they say a pin, imaginatively spotted is potent fashion 
magic . . . .  on a velvet bandeau, they dress up any hairdo 
and bring a sparkle to pretty eyes . . . .  placed at the slit in 
a «kirt, they dramatically accent a pretty leg . . . .  or used 
at the new low-cut back or to hold a necklace or acarf ini 
place . . . .  Shucks, Ma’am, we Pampa belles have been 
doing that for ages.

—  A  —

speaker, Lovett Memorial Library.1
10:00 — Chapter CS, PEO, in 

the ^>ome of Mrs. B. G. Gordon, j 
1501 Hamilton with Mrs. J o h n  
Gill, hostess.

2 :30 — El Progresso Club with 
Mrs. J. F. Curtis, 1104 E. Francis. I

2 :30 — Civic Culture Club with 
Mrs. R. E. Dauer, south of city. I

7 :30 — Business and Profes
sional Women's Club. Fall Round-) 
Up Dinner meeting, in the home qf 
Mrs. Maxine Etheridge, 1109 SJ 
Dwight.

WEDNESDAY
9:30 — Oleta Snell Circle, First 

Baptist, with Mrs. E. L. Yeargain, 
818 N. West.

9:30 — Mary Alexander Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mr*. S h i r l e y  
Nickols, 1165 Prairie Drive.

9:30 — Darlene Elliot Circle. 
First Baptist, with Mrs. I. C. 
O'Keefe, 1109 Charles.

9:90 — Ruby Wheat Circle, 
First Baptlat, with Mr». W. H. 
Lewis, 723 E. Malone.

9:30 — Lillie Rogers Circle,
| First Baptist, with Mr*. E. S.Can
trell, 1613 Duncan.

9 30 — Jaxie Short Circle, 
First Baptist, will meet at t h e  
church for a work session.

9:45 — Betty Bowlin Circle,
First Baptist, with Mrs. J o h n  
Ramsey, 1609 Coffee.

10:00 — Ethel Hardy Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. Bill Caffey, 1927 
N. Sumner.

10:00 —Business and Profes
sional Women's Club Coffee, John
son's Cafe, Hoatesses, Mmes Fay 
Eaton and Bea York.

10:00 — Bishop Seaman Guild

m
m m

• . *
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B&PW To Honor 
'Woman Of Week'

Mrs. Elsie Gee was chosen at 
a recent meeting of the Business 
and Professional Women's Club as 
Business Woman of the Week. Mrs. 
Gee will be guest of honor at the 
social function* planned by the 
club during this week.

Mrs. Gee, who is now serving 
as secretary of the United Fund, 
resides at 428 Hill with her hus
band, Emmett. They have one son, 
Richard, who is married and lives 
in Midwest City, Oklahoma. The 
Gees have one red-haired grand
daughter, who is “ the apple of 
their eyes.”

Born in Storm Lake, Iowa, Mrs. 
Gee came to Pampa in 1953 and 
was employed as secretary to the 
Gray County Wheat Growers, Inc. 
for 17 years. Her husband was 
manager of the Incorporation, un
til he retired when seriously In
jured in 1947.

While her son was in school, 
Mrs. Gee was active in PTA work. 
They are member* of the Christian 
Church and Builders Sunday School 
Class
She hag been an active member 

in the Business and Professional 
Women’* Club since 1943, having 

I served aa a board member for 
, several years and has been chair
man of the rodeo decoration com- 

' mittee, since it was organized. 
Member* of the Business and 

Professional Women's Club are 
proud to name Mrs. Ge« as their 
“ Business Woman of the Week."

Mrs. Cox Presides 
At Credit Meeting

The Pampa Credit Wo me n ' * |  
Club met Tuesday evening at 6: if 
p.m. in the White Way Res
taurant for its regular d i n n e r

3
CREOLE SAUSAGE

14  pounds pork sausage i
1 No. 2 can tomato Juice 
84  cupel

l i  cup chopped green pepp
4  cup chopped celery
2 tablespoons chopped pimid
2 tablespoons minced onion?’
1 teaspoon sugar 

v  4  teaspoon salt
4  teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons flour
4  cup water
Parmesan cheese
Shape sausage <nt0 17 pa

and brown slowly over model 
heat, draining off drippings, 
tomato Juice, green pepper, 
ery, oimlento, onion, sugar, 
and pepper; cover and simr 
hour. Remove sausage to pis 
Blend flour and water and 
Into liquid. Cook, stirring, u if! 
thickened and serve gravy o’ 
sausage. Sprinkle with chee#*«s 
servings.

MRS. ELSIE GEE

Southwesterners 
Plan Club Project

Mrs. Joe E / Wilson was hostess 
to the Seuthwestemers Club in her 
home, 213 N. Nelson, on Wednes
day evening.

Memhers were asked to consid
er a club project for the coming 
year.

Plana were discussed for a Hal
loween party.

Secret pals were revealed.
New members, who have been 

welcomed into the club, a r e  
Mmea. Mike Boswell end George
Swayden.

Mrs. Bumia Barrow, Clovis, 
N.M., was a guest for the eve

ning.
Other members attending were

fee, nuts and candies were se 
during the social hour.

The club will meet next 
Mrs. Charles Bailey, 1322 
mill on Oct. 2 at 7:30 p.m. 
------- ------*---------------------- --------

Hear better with

b o th
e a r s
with

d -rS B k

m

MRS. V IRG IN IA  McDONALD
B&PW STATE SECRETARY— Mrs. Virginia McDonald 
was elected state secretary of the Business and Women 
Professional W om enVCIub at their state convention held 
in Lubbock in June of this past year. As a state officer, 
she is to attend two board meetings per year and the 
state convention, which will be held in Dallas in June, 
1958. Locally, Mrs. McDonald has served as president, 
1952-53; recording secretory, parliamentarian and as 
District Nine Director, 1955-56. She has served os chair
man of or on all of the committees that comprise the 
local club. (Photo, Clarence Studio)

meeting. Mmes. Charles Bailey, G e n e
Mrs. Virginia Cox. preaident, Daugherty. Robert Elliott. N o r  

preaided at the buainess meeting, | man Flaherty, Dale Olhaon. Ken- 
during which Mrs. Ruby Crocker. |n#th Hamon. Leonard H u ■ t • d, 
secretary, called roll end read Melvin Jayroe. Floyd Lassiter, 

the minutes and the treasurer's Buck Moore, Evart Revard, Her- 
report was given by Mrs. Claudia

Parent Education Club Convenes For 
Brunch And Planning Year's Activity

Episcopal

Mrs.
Civic 

Pauline

OF STICKS AND STONES___ Peg will be so happy when
the Cook Street bridge is open for traffic again . . . .  She 
never realized how many times she used that bridge until 
it was closed to traffic late this summer . . . .  It seems . . . .  
and she is sure that it only seems that way . . . .  but every
where she goes, it leads across that bridge . . . .  it is going 
to be such a wonderful bridge, though, so much wider for 
cars to pass . . . .  with safe side-walks for the school chil
dren to use . . . .  Peg thinks it rates a Big Opening, when it w „  _  
is ready for use again . . . .  How about spanning it with [circle"!, Feilowahip'Hair 
a brijght red satin ribbon . . . .  and invite Mayor Lynn Boyd j jo Lefors Art and 
to clip the ribbon and be the first citizen to cross in his 
c ar . . . .  in sort of a formal, official opening . . . .  The Op
timist Club is really coming along with their Boys Club 
building out on Barnes and Craven . . . .  a building that is 
designed to build men . . . .  Peg is constantly amazed at 
the civic awareness and concern that clubs like the Opti
mists show for their community . . . . .  we wouldn't be quite 
the town we are without them . . . .  Johnny Campbell and 
Newt Secrest are a couple of the Optimists that Peg knows 
who are spear-heading the project . . . .  there are many 
others, too . . . .  which is evident in the success of the begin
ning . . . .  Peg wishes that she had asked the name of that 
cute little Girl Scout from whom she bought a ticket to the 
Girl Scout Round-Up and Barbecue to be held Friday . . . 
she was so mannerly and official-looking in her green 
uniform . . . .  There’s plenty of time to attend the Harvester- 
Midland football game afterwards . . . .  Have your ticket
yet?___ Betterhurry____ Speaking of Johnny, as we were ; _  — L j n  r * t  U
a few sentences back, have you seen his new offices out u U S y  D G G  i f L s  v_ l U D  
on Francis . . . . really look lush and plush.

Parent Education Club started 
its year * acUvlties on Tuesday 
with a brunch in the home of 
Mrs. Z. B. Deer Jr., 1300 Hamll-

Nees.
A new member, Mr*. Y o b y 

Southard was welcomed into the 
-club

Mrs. Ethel Bryan read a letter 
from the Fort Worth Credit Club 

extending an invitation to attend 
the Installation of Officer*’ Ban
quet.

“ You and the I-aw'' was t h e  
topic for study. The meeting was 
closed with the Club Creed repeat
ed in unison.

The following were p r e s e n t  
| Mmes. Ruby Crocker, L o l a  
1 Nicholson, Bobbye Brummett, Bil- 
(lie Tarvin, Virginia Cox, Leola 
Higginbotham, Yoby Southard, 

'Elizabeth I-ewis, Ethel B r y a n ,

man Topper, Joe E. Wilson and 
Bill McClendon.

Devil's Food cake, punch, cof-

Parish ton- Mr# 
I hostess.

Jack Osborne was co-

fruits and copper ear- 
featured on the table

St. Matthew's 
Hall.

10 00 — Goodwill HDC with Mrs 
Georg* Perkins, 1918 Christine.

* 00 — Women of the Moose 
kloose Hall.
THURSDAY

9 30 — Harrah Methodist WSCS. spoke on the reasons for and the
advantages of being a member of 
the Texas Federation of Women's

Autumn 
vice were 
table.

The program was divided into 
three parts: Mrs. Myron Marx Jr.

News Classified Ads Gets Result*

Club, civic center,
Guatin, hostess.

2 :30 — Senior Citizens Club.
Lovett Memorial Library with
Business and Professional Wo
men's Club as hostess.

8:00 — Pampa Re be k ah Lodge, 
I OOF Hall, 210 W. Brown. 

THURSDAY
7 :00 — B'isine** and Pro-

FRIDAY
8 :00 — Business and Pro

fessional Women's Coffee in the 
home of Mrs. Fay Eaton, west of 
city, with Mrs. Mae Etta Powers,
co-hostess.

6:00 —Order of the Rainbow 
for Girls, Masonic Hail.

Club. “ We are together in o u r  
ideas and our ideals. As an indiv
idual club, we stand alone. Unit
ed in federation, we are a strong 
potential force,”  Mrs. Marx point
ed out.

Mrs. Tom Rose, immediate past 
president, reviewed the basic 
rules of parliamentary procedure.

—  A  —
JUST AROUND TOWN . . . briefly . . . with Peg . . . Saw 
H. A. Yoder hurrying to a committee meeting in the City 
Hall the other morning . . .  he is such a genial person . . . 
do you have the feeling when you are driving down North 
Baliard that you are going to leave the street at one point 
and ride off on the top of all those soft green leaves on 
trees that extend almost to the street level, when you are 
approaching them from one level . . .  Peg does . . .  Most of 
Peg’s friends are planing to don their autum costumes for 
the Presidents’ Coffee, honoring all presidents of the Twen
tieth Century Clubs, on Tuesday morning in the Lovett 
Memorial Library . . . bet there will be some um-um bats 
there . . . Saw adorable little Debbie Carter watching her 
big brother play football at the Junior High Game the 
other afternoon . . . Isn’t the city park so forlorn-looking 
until about four in the afternoon . , . pool emptied, swings 
•till, unless a breeze sways them a bit . . . teeter-boards 
tilted to an un-used angle . . . business picks up again, 
though, around four.

First Fall Meeting 
Held By Sorority

Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority 
met Thursday evening in the Coun
cil o f  Club rooms for their first 
fall meeting. Mrs. Gwen Gray, 
president, presided at the business 
meeting.

Year books for 1957-58 were pre
sented to each member by Mrs.

Chooses Officers
The Busy Bee Home Demonstra

tion Club met recently in the home'Charles Robison, chairman of the 
of Mrs. Elmer Williams. After the ' year book committee, 
regular buaineas, election of of- Mrs. Yorel Harris reported on 
fleers for 1958 was held. Welfare Index Organization. It was

Elected to serve are Mmes. “* reed by members to sponsor s 
Leon Osborne, president; Elmer needY family at Christmas time.

Mrs. Rose also reminded mem
bers of the responsibility of mem
bership in a club. Acceptance of 
some responsibility for tha growth : Lyda Gilchrieat. Vena Riley. Clau- 
and accomplishment of the group. ) die Nees, end Virginia McDonald, 
regular attendance and willing
ness to ssrve on committess. wars 
a few of the responsibilities sug
gested by Mrs. Rose.

Mrw. Fred Venderburg present
ed a legend of the beginning of the 
Blue Bonnets in Texas. She told 
the story of a little Indian girl, 
who offered her beloved doll to the 
Great Spirits to help break a ter
rible drought. TTie Gods were 
deeply moved and sent the lovely 

| Blue Bonnets and ltfe-givtng rain.
Mra. C. R. Hoover, project com- 

1 mittee. reported that two record 
I players, two ear phones, and two 
jacks ara to be Installed in Lovett 
Memorial Library for the us* of 
Pampa s exceptional childm.

“ Mothers, class-room teachers, 
the school nurse, and Red Cross 
Grey Ladies are privileged to 
check out this equipment for use 
in their work with exceptional 
children.”  she said.

Mra. Hoover also reported that 
a television set i* to be purchas- 

|ed and installed in Mr*. Ralston's 
I class for exceptional children, 
j Theae pieces of equipment w e r e  
j purchased with funds raised by 1 
the club with their tour of beautl- 

| ful homes lagt May.
Mrs. Jack Osborne and M r s  

! Horton Russell were welcomed in-'
■ to the club as new members.

Twenty members were present.

H alf or Whole 
Processed For Your Freeser

3 9 c  Lb
B  &  D

LOCKERS
Wholesale - Retail 

Meats
111 E. Francis MO 9 9589

eyeglass hearing aids
Whether your hearing lost is 
in one ear, or both—the imsrt 
new Zenith Eyeglau Hearing "  
Aid meets your need. For the 
extra richness and realism of 
“ Binaural” or "Both Ear" -i 
hearing, simply wear one unit 
at each side! Sounds are 
round and full. The hard-of- 1 
hearing can better judge their 
distance and direction.

Com* in...or phone for a 
free home demonstration of . 
the handsome new Zenith j 
Executive for men, the gin- I 
moroui new Vogue for worn- j 
en, or any of the tight other I 
4- and J-Iransisior Zenith j 
quality Hearing Aids.

Try them on Zenith 's 
famous 10-Day Money-Back 
Guarantee of Satisfaction. 
Tunc payments if desired.
| ii—— -d i A. | , 4

•( HAstxt Banians ass 
Acctssottts rot mosi Matisc Ales.

RICHARD  
DRUG

Joe Tooley, Pampa 
ft.vnoaym For Drugs 

is: W. Klngsmlll MO S I

UttiOftal 8#rvie#i »• KdMcft— wrtti 
Imwt* I r*fUu At4e me eve*
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The q u ee n ly

buckled p u m p  

b y

holds court 

f o r  Fall

* i

Williams, vice president; H a r o Id 
Collins, secretary; Olur Bertrand, 
treasurer, Franklin Poe, reporter; 
Dale Buch, parliamentarian.

Plans were completed for enter
ing articles in the Carson County 
Fair, and various places for the 
yearly club tour wa* discussed.

A demonstration on making ear
rings was given by Mrs. Elmer 
Williams and Mrs Jay Phillips. 
Each member then mads her 
ovn.

Mrs. H. C. Payne was

Hobby Club Has
JUST SO WE will have a little bit of everything included; A / L D c v  
this week . . . .  let Peg pass on a delightful recipe that a “  i
friend gave her this week . . . .  Try stirring chopped roast- [ (Special to The Newsi 
ed almonds . . . .  minced parsley . . . .  and chopped pimen-i 
to into hot buttered rice . . . .  really gives it a party-like 
touch and a glamorous look . . . .  A flying couple . . . .
Sandy and Ed Williams report a delightful vacation in San 
Parish trends . . . .  Mr. Loper expressed his delight in again 
tible . . . .  viewing the lush fruit basket of America . . . .  
and the intrinsic beauty of Carmel-By-The-Sea . . . .  Hope 
you have been by to view the refreshing look of the Ray
mond Harrah new home . . . .  in the Georgian tradition 
. . . .  the plan is skillful and has the elegance of the Geor
gian Style . . . .  the handsome unusual gold shells on the 
white wall-paper in one bath with all gold and white 
accessories is most striking and luxurious-looking . . . .  With 
all of the delightful weather we have been having . . . .  and 
can look forward to having for the next few weeks . . . .  
it is no wonder that Pampa papas take to the skies . . . .  
via kites . . . .  with their young sons, as we observed re
cently, when Dr. George Snell was seen with his two hand- 
tome sons flying a kfte . . . .  miles into the air . . . .  perfect 
kite weather . . . .  fall or spring, it’s nice in Pampa and 
even nicer to be

Now i* a good time to clean and
air a clothes closet. While shifting

' i-unHWf clothing to make way for
* ec.r fall and winter items, take every- aa corresponding secretary for th e ',K,_^ . . .  , ’ .  V

ensuing year, ‘ Wn*  <\u‘ ° ( th« cl° M t '!|down with warm mid*. Rinse and
edMch.,rm°?n l T t^ p a T y  S K K  f T *
i. to give the Senior Citizen. In a" d a'd alrin* th« cl0Mt ,a",er 
the Lovett Memorial Library. Jan Hom* wadln)f for th.  cM w.

L ,. . . .  ren need frequent acrubbinga.Discussion waa held on the pre- ®_. .. . . * K Drain the plastic pool and wash
r  ^  the aides and bottom withCounty School System. This will hn, .  ho, e ,0 r(nM >nd

W *

X-

At SffN IN VOOM

give the schools two Audiometers, 
both presented by the E S A. Sor
ority.

hot suds. Use 
refill with clean water.

News Classified Ads Gets Results

Your Peg.

LEFORS -9- The Hobby Club met 
recently for an all-day meeting 
and luncheon in the home of Mrs. 
E. R. Auidrtdge. It marked the 
first meeting of the year.

A short business session was held 
during which plans were discussed 
for the coming year and secret 
pal names were drawn. The re
mainder of the day was spent in 
doing various types of needle- 
craft.

Members present were Mmes. 
Tom Florence. Jeff Davis. H. B. 
Neill, Jack Dolan. George Delver, 
G. O. Carruth, Jennie White, L. 
H Berryman, A. T. Cobb, and E. 
R. Auldridge.

Guests were Mmes P. G. Blank- 
enburg, J. A. Davis, and Madge 
Page of McLean.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. L. H. Berryman on 
Sept. 27.

| New* Classified Ads Gets Results

Join Your Fellow Christians
In A Thrilling Experience!

Nightly Services 
Sun., Sept.22—  

Thurs. 26
Everyone is invited to hear 

Rev. Charles W ed if,- of 

Wheatridge, C o l o r a d o ,  

speak on “The Kingdom  

of Christ”.
CHARLES E. W EDIG

Come! . . .  P rayl. . .  W itn ess!. . .  Have 
your faith strengthened!

Zion Lutheran Church 
Pennsylvania A Duncan

So patrician it’s practically un-Ameri
can! Customcraft’s newest, slenderest 
of al pumps . . .  confirming the upward 
trend with a fine filigree buckle that 
crowns its pointed elegance.

Plaint black or brown suede . . .
High or midv-xv heel.

I -

$19.95 pr.

w« Give and Redeem Pampa Progress Thrift Stamps

m itb 3 (cŝ ua fitii li

207 N. Cuyler
Quality Shoes For The Entire Fam ily"

oes

M

MO 5-5321

V

I

*
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GOOD INDIANS— Brownie Scouts Mary Jane Campbell, Carolyn McNeill, and Lois " 
Pruitt, left to right, ore performing an Indian dance which they learned at Day Camp 
this summer. The same type of dance will be presented at the Girl Scout Round-Up 
Barbecue to be given this Friday night at t he County Bull Barns. Tickets for the bar
becue are available from Brownie and Inte rmediate Scouts or at the Girl Scout Office, 

__City Hall.______________ ____________________ __  (News Photo)

Junior High Parent-Teachers Convene 'Fun 'N Food To 
For Business And Open House Meeting
The Junior High FT A executive 

board met Thursday morning at 
nine in the cafeteria with Mri. E. 
E. Shelhamer, president, presid
ing.

Reports were given by each 
committee chairman on the rpog 
resa of their committees.

Mrs. James Lewis, announced 
that the District Youth Workshop 
would be held in Stinnett Metho
dist Church on Oct. 1 i t  i  a m. 
Mrs. W. W. MrCloy, Stinnett, is 
chairman of the workshop with 
Mrs. Lewis as co-chairman. They 
attended a week s workshop this 
summer in Austin led by state 
workers.

Mrs. Fred Cary of Pampa will 
be on the adult panel discussing 
“ Youth Bill of Rights.'' There will 
also be a youth panel particlpat- 
ing.

Mrs. Lewis announced that plans 
are being made for the state con
vention in Galveston in November. 
A bus will be chartered for the 
trip.

Coffee and cookies were served 
during the socisl hour. Members 
attending were Mmes. Jack Nlrk- 
ols, E. E. Shelhamer, J. R. Hol
loway. Bob Andls. Elmer Darnell, 
■tier Hopkins, Howard Sims. Ro
bert Red tell, Kenneth McGuire, 
Lester Jones. Bill Tidwell, William 
Leonard, Ralph Delashaw, Lloyd 
Carllle, James Lewis, Bob Gordon, 
Paul Brown, and Warren Woodard.

OPEN HOUSE
The Junior High Parent Teach

er's Ass'n met Thursday evening 
In the auditorium. Mrs. Shelhamer 
presided at the meeting and con
ducted business,

Mrs. J. R. Holloway gave a brief 
summary of the year's program

Goodwill HD Club 
Has All-Day Meet

The Goodwill Home Demonstra
tion Club held an all-day meeting 
on Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
A. P. Onombes, 1280 E. Frederick.

Mrs. Coombes, president, opened 
the meeting with the club prayer.

Miss Helen Dunlap, county HD 
agent, gave a demonstration on 
making a child's house-coat.

She stressed stay-stitching on 
curved seams and to always fol
low the grain of thread. W h i l e  
placing the curved collar on the 
garment, she clipped the seam as 
she machine basted. She Illustrat
ed a short method of placing the 
straight collar; such as used on 
boy’s shirts. With this method she 
machine stitched the top side of 
collar to neck seam for a more 
durable finish. She said, “ O n e 
Should always stay stitch the back 
side of collar to outside seam to 
prevent it from turning wf in the 
back." She also demonstrated the 
making of a V-neck without a col
lar, on which she used atay-stitch-
Ing

TTie club made further p l a n s  
for its Fair to be held Oct. 8. 
Members spent a portion of the 
day wrapping gifts to be used is 
this event.

The white elephant gift was won 
by Mrs LaDon Bradford.

Luncheon was served at t h e  
noon hour. Coffee and cake was 
servsd by ths hostess

Members present were Mmes 
Leltnd Diamond, John Johnson, 
I jiDon Bradford, Boyd M a u l s ,  
George Perkins, James Smathirs, 
Rov Frasier.

There will be a special meeting
Kept. 2ft at 10 a m. In the horn# of 
Mrs. Perkins, 1111 Christina.

with “ New Ventures In Partner
ship'' as ths theme.

The following recommendations 
were made and approved: 1) the 
association provide a nursery for 
children under school age and a 
film be shown to school-age child
ren at ten cents per child; 2) dele
gatee to the district workshop to 
be held in Stinnett are Mmes. Shel
hamer. Elmer Darnell with J. R. 
Holoway and Bill TVIwell as al
ternates; Si the association accept
ed the budget; 4) the room from 
each grade that has the greatest 
percentage of members present at 
a meeting le to receive a coke 
party.

Mrs. Lester Jones, membership 
chairman, encouraged all Interest
ed persons to join the PTA and 
join hands with others Interested 
In the welfare and development 
of youth.

Mr. Jack Nlckolg, principal, In
troduced SO faculty members, who 
had been presented corsages and 
boutonnieres by the association. 8ix 
of the fifty teachers are new to 
Junior High this year.

After the meeting adjourned, 
open house was held and parents 
attended class rooms and visited 
with the teachers.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. L. L. Garren and her com
mittee.

Ida Shaller Guild 
Has Church Topic

(Special to The News!
CANADIAN — The Ida Shaller 

Guild of the First Presbyterian 
Church met recently In the church 
with Mmes. Frank McMordie Jr. 
and BUI Jackson serving aa host
esses.

Mrs. Jess Yokely presided at 
ths business meeting, which fol
lowed the covered-dish supper.

The devotional wse given by 
Mrs. W. R. Hext. Mrs. Frank Mc
Mordie Sr. presented the program 
on “ Churches of England."

Members present were Mmes. 
Yokley, Ben PameU, Lawrence 
Teague, Cap Kelley, Essa Todd. 
Virginia Ingersen, W. R. Hext, 
Frank McMordie 8r., Bill Job, 
Harry King, Burr Morria, Ray
mond Newell, Wiley Wright, J. O. 

j Wells, Ben Eszell, and William 
M. Karr.

Mitchell Movement 
iPlayed By Group

Six tables of bridge were played 
at the weekly meeting of the Pam
pa Duplicate Bridge Club in the 
Episcopal Parish Hall on Monday 
evening; playing the Mitchell 
Movement.

Taking flrat place In the north- 
south position were Mmes. Louie 
Bums and W. L. Loving. Second 
place winners were Mr. and Mrs 
P. V. Rowe.

In the east-west positions, wtn- 
nsrs wers Mr. and Mrs. Grealsy 
Wamar, first; Mr. and Mrs. Quen
tin William*, second.

The public is cordially Invited by 
the group to meet with them each 
Monday at 7:30 in the Epalcopa) 
Parish Hall for an evening of 
bridge.

Miss Carolyn Sue Lane, Bill Lewis 
United In Marriage In Church Rites

« 9 th  T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
Y e a r  S U N D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  2 2 , 1957 15

Dr. E. Douglas Carver perform
ed the wedding ceremony that unit
ed Mias Carolyn Sue Lane, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Lane, 
Skelly Klngsmill Camp and W. 
T. (Bill) Lewis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry E. Lewis, Dial, on 
Aug. 29 at 7:80 p.m. in the par
lor* of the First Baptist Church. 
Baskets of pink and white gladioli, 
candelabra with white tapers form
ed the setting for the exchange of 
double vows.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of white 
nylon lace over taffeta fashioned 
with an empire waistline and bouf
fant skirt inserted with nylon 
pleats. The fitted bodice was styled 
with a low scalloped neckline and 
tiny scalloped sleeves. She wore 
a fingertip Veil of Illusion and 
carried a bouquet of pink and white 
split carnations.

Miss Bessie Lewis, sister of the 
bridegroom, was maid of honor 
wearing a pink dress of nylon and 
acetate. She carried a bouquet of 
pink and white spilt carnations.

Karo Riddle, cousin of the bride
groom, served as best man.

Miss Eloist Lana provided wed
ding muale at the piano, playing

"Because," and “ The Wedding 
Prayer.”

The bride's mother, Mrs. Lane, 
wore s  betge linen dress with 
matching accessories. Mrs. Lewis, 
mother of the bridegroom, chose 
s  brown dress with matching ac
cessories. Their corsages were of 
white carnations.

A reception was held In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J4 Zmotony in 
Klngsmill Camp following the ex
change of vowa. The reception tab
le was covered with a white lace 
cloth over pink centered with a 
floral arrangement of pink and 
white gladioli and flanked with pink 
tapers. The three-tiered wedding 
cake was served by Miss Mary Lou 
Lane, sister of the bride. Mrs. 
Jack Lane, sister-in-law of the 
bride, presided at the punch ser
vice. Miss Francis Lewis, sister 
of the bridegroom, was guest regis
trar.

Mrs. Lewis was graduated from 
Pampa High School, where she 
was a member of Tri-Hi-Y and 
Future Teachers o f America. Mr. 
Lewis graduated from Stinnett 
High School and is employed by 
Superior Well Servicing Co., Bor- 
ger. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis are re
siding at 212V4 N. Starkweather.

Pampa Rebekah Lodge Planning Auction 
And Tacky Party For October Project

Be Features Of 
Girl Scout Outing

A program presented by Brown 
ie and Intermediate Scouts will 
highlight the Round-Up Barbecue 
of the Top o ' Texes Girl Scout 
Council, to be held at 9 p.m. Sept. 
27, in ths County Bull Bam. The 
event is open to anyone who la In
terested. Tickets, selling for $1.00 
per person, may be purchased 
from any Girl Scout or from ths 
Girl Scout office, City Hall.

The barbecue, being prepared 
by the Pampa Shrine Club, will be 
served from S to 9:45 p.m. The 
program will begin at 7 p.m. and 
close at 7:49 p.m.. ao those at
tending may go to the Harvester 
football game.

The progrvn, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Tony Smith, will in
clude s grand march of all Girl 
Scouts and their leaders, followed 
by a flag ceremony. B r o w n i e  
Scouts will present a singing 
game. “ The Bear Went Over The 
Mountain," and the Intermediate 
Scouts will give a skit entitled. 
"Three Blind Mice.”  Troops from 

Skellytown will present several In
dian dances ths Scouts learned 

'during their Day Camp this sum
mer. "Tape" will cloee the pro
gram.

Committees for the event In
clude Mr*. E. J. Griffin Jr., gen
eral chairman; Mrs. Bob Andis. 
food; Mrs. V. C. Moore, tickets; 
Mrs. Doris Wilson and Mrs. Fred 
Neelage, publicity; Mr*. T o n y  
Smith, program.

"Purpose of the barbecue Is to 
|acquaint people with our G i r l  
Scout program,”  stated Mrs. John 
Holt Jr., Council president. “ All 
Girl Scouts and their fsmlllea. any 
girl Interested in Scouting and htr 
family, all adult workers in Girl 
Scouting and the general public 
are invited to attend."

Pampa Rebekah Lodge met 
Thursday evening in the I OOF 
Hall with Mrs. Bernice Ladd, no
ble grand, in charge.

Members reported ill in the hos
pital were Mrs. T. Burba, Ruby 
Wylie, and Jesse Connor. Will 
Ward, father of Mrs. Arlene BUI, 
was reported to be In the Well
ington Hospital. Bill Willson has 
gone home from the hospital, but 
is still ill at home and Lilly Nob- 
litt la at horns, after a long stay 
In the hospital, -It was reported.

Announcement was made that 
the Panhandle Circle Is to meet 
here on Sept. 29 Each member 
is requested to attend and bring 
sandwiches. Further details may 
be secured from Mrs. L^dd,

A cheer basket of gifts was de- 
livsrsd to Mrs. Katie Beverly, 
member of the lodge, who Is un
able to attend meetings, but is still 
remembered by the lodge.

Mrs. Pearl Castka, advisor of the 
Theta Rho Girls Club, announced 
that the Theta Rhos and Junior 
Odd Fallows were planning a hay 
ride and dance and requested cha
perones for the affair.

Mrs. lalon Cooks was initiated 
Into the lodge by having the de
gree of Rebekah conferred on her 
by the degree staff.

A school of Instruction exempli
fying the correct way to carry ths 
flag and ths correct way to stand 
at attention was held by Mrs. Ruth 
Lawley, deputy.

Mrs. Ellen Kretzmeler, chair
man of the October project com 
mittee, announced that during the 
month members are asked to bring 
Items to be suctioned off. The first 
meeting night In October, mem
bers ars to bring an old dress; 
old purse, and the fourth meeting, 
a sack lunch.

Each of these items are to be 
put in a sack and auctioned off 
sight unseen. Then, it la planned, 
that on the fifth meeting night, 
members are to wear the Items, 
that they have bought, to a tacky 
party. A prize will be awarded to 
the tackiest member. The price of 
each (tern wiy not exceed 29 cents. 
The moosy derived from the suc
tion will be used for the Noble 
Grands’ project.

It was announced that on Oct. 
3 past Noble Grands are to be 
honored. Mrs. Ols Isbell la chalr- 
man-ln-charge.

Mrs. Hattie Holt was awarded 
the door prize.

Refreshments of cake and ice 
coffee were served to 28 members.

HEARTY BISCUIT IDEA 
CELEBRATED FRANKS 

Great-grandmother baked bis
cuits by the dozens, but' s o m e -  
times modern cooks forget how 
delicious a homemade biscuit can 
be. In this recipe, we .suggest add
ing canned dried beef to the bis
cuit mixture. Ag this requires only 
half of a two and one hal* ouncs 
can of dried beef, prepare \ dou
ble batch of biscuits and freeze 
some for later use. These hearty 
biscuits are a taaty accompani
ment to breakfast eggs, a lunch
eon salad, or soup for supper.

EL PROGRESSO— Mrs. Tom A. Perkins, left, president, 
and Mrs. George H. Newberry, right, vice president, 
attended the club's luncheon given recently in the Pine 
Room. Other officers not present, when picture wos 
made, are Mmes. Grundy Morrison, secretary-reporter; 
Elmer Fisher, treasurer; W. R. Ewing, parliamentarian; 
Glenn Radcliff, Council of Clubs representative; Carlton 
Nance, federation counselor.

El Progresso Has Autumn Luncheon

MATURE PARENT
By MRS MURIEL LAWRENCE 
When Greg was first told his 

parents were going to have a baby 
he showed no Interest. It was 
he regarded their news a just an
other one of those hopelessly mys
terious adult decision* which It’s 
silly for children to even try to 
understand.

However, a couple of daye later 
when his mother was undressing 
him for bed, he suddenly asked, 
“ What’s this baby doing now? 
Where are you going to get It?”  

Now all his mother needed to 
say was, “ It's growing Inside of 
me now. When It’s big enough, It 
will let me know and get itself 
born." But Instead of giving him 
this casual, simple answer, she 
sank down on his bed — and be
gan an anxious, long-winded ex
planation of the physiology of birth.

Why do some of us feel it nec
essary to give children more sex 
Information than they ask for?

Well, I think our talkativeness 
Is a holdover from our childhood 
when w* rushed to tell Mommy 
“ everything" lest she imagine we'd 
been up to something naughty.

I think that some of us do fssl 
s  little naughty whan we are re
quired to tell our first child how we 
begot our second one. We become

The first automobile seen In De
troit was driven through its street* 
In 1*99 by Charles D. King.

News Classified Ads Gets Results
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»  L u c i l le
Bath & Beauty Clinic

Forntarljr on W . Foster

324 E. Brawn MO 9-9066

defensive, not only because we're 
forcing displacement on him, but 
because that displacement la the 
result of our sexual activity. So 
when Greg ask* Us how we're get
ting the new baby, we feel pretty 
much the way we felt when 
Mommy used to say, "Who tore 
up that book?”

We’re aa anxious to retain his 
good opinion of our innocent In
tentions as we were to retain 
Mommy’s.

Let's watch this childish im
pulse to tell “ everything" to small 
sons and daughters.

It's part of American parent’s 
fear of claiming any privacy for 
himself. If we don't get on.to this 
fear early. It can betray ua, not 
only by making us overtalk sex 
too soon to children, but by mak
ing us uncomfortable with any ex
perience wa can't share with them. 
It can do all kinds of destructive 
things to us. Tram keeping us at 
horns every night when we would 
be seeing our friends, to neglect 
of our retirement plans.

Ws'vs no more right to try to 
share everything with children 
than we have to demand that they 
share everything with us.

An autumn luncheon In the 
Pampa Hots) Pine Room opened 
the club year for the El Progress 
Club recently.

Mrs. D. V. Burton gave the In
vocation. ,

"Blue Print* For Tomorrow”  
was the theme for the luncheon 
and for the year’s course of study. 
A blue and whits color scheme 
was used In the luncheon appoint
ments. Place cards were blue
prints of the state of Texas.

The social committee was .host
ess for the luncheon, Mmes. Har
old Wright, Bob Banks, Glen Rad
cliff, and Elmer Fisher.

Mrs. Tom Perkins, club presi
dent, extended a welcome to the 
members and an especial welcome 
to a new member, Mrs. J e s s  
Clay.

Mrs. W. R. Ewing, parliamen
tarian, reviewed the club's const! - 
tutuion and by-laws.

Yard Landscaping 
Subject For Club

(Special to The Ntws)
PERRYTON — The Perryton 

Garden Club held Its first meeting 
of the year recently, in the home 
of Mrs A. C. Witt, 701 S o u t h  
Drake. 'Co-hostesses were Mrs. R. 
H. Holland and Mrs. C 1 s r * n • 
Neufeld.

Mrs. A. S. Brillhart presided 
during the meeting. Mrs. D a n  
Manning gave hints on how to care 
for house-plants while away on a 
trip. Mrs R. T. Carrs 11 reported 
on “ Our Garden Club In the North 
Plains Fair.”  Mrs. G. R. LaMsstsr 
displayed ths flower arrangement 
of the month which was composed 
of golden baby dalhlas.

Mrs. Dan Manning presented the 
program, "Basic Landscaping De
sign.”

Those present were Mmes. A. S. 
Brillhart, L. R. Conner, R. H. Hol
land, C. W. King, G. R. La- 
Master, Dan Manning, R. f .  New
man, Garland Redfern, Buelah 
Stark; Misses Hulde Schmidt, Esaa 
Todd and the hostesses.

Mr*. G. H. Newberry, vice pre
sident and year-book chairman, 
presented the year book and sum
marized the year's program.

The next meeting for the group 
will be with Mrs. J. F. Curtis, 
1104 E. Francis.

„  w  When you diet, do
Jf 1  you regain y o u r
■  ■  weight as soon as 

y o u  begin eating 
■ S H )  normal mealv?

}
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W* believ* that on* truth is always consistent with another truth. 
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Rigidity
Harry Overstreet is supposed to be an expert on 

the mind. He is one of the "intellectuals" who frequent
ly employs his pen on beholf of the Parent-Teachers 
Association. In 1952 he published a book entitled "The 
Great Enterprise." The theme, of course, has to do with 
the great task to which Mr. Overstreet and a number 
of other pseudo-mentalists assign themselves. This is 
the task of eliminating mental illness by oil manner 
of psychiatric practices.

There are a couple of quotations from the book 
which are deserving of some attention:

Page 110: "Thru clinical experience, we have 
now come to recognize the invariable characteristic-— 
that sick condition of the mind we call neurosis: namely, 
rigidity."

Page 115: "In other persons, the rigidity is found 
in several areas. In each of these we can predict that 
the individual will respond with trigger quickness and in 
exactly the same way. Sometimes, it appears, such per
sons have constellations of prejudice areas. A  man, for 
example, may be angrily AGAINST RACIA L EQUALITY, 
PUBLIC HOUSING AND TVA, FIN AN CIA L AND TEC H 
N ICAL AID TO BACKW ARD COUNTRIES, ORGAN
IZED LABOR, and the preaching of SOCIAL RATHER  
THAN SALVATION AL RELIGION (emphasis odded). 
These intense dislikes, though they may seem to crop 
up separately, suggest a personality orientation. They 
add up to a kind of collective evidence that the man 
has identified himself, for his own ego reasons, with 
certain individuals and groups that nave power and 
prestige; and that he is emotionally on the defensive 
against anything that would close the status-quo gap 
between his group and lower groups. He is less disturbed 
emotionally by evidence that pepole are In need than 
by evidence that they are trying to get something for 
nothing; ore being pampered.

"In some people the areas of rigidity are so num
erous and continuous that we con only speak of these 
individuals as prejudiced persons. Try as we may, we 
can scarcely open up a subject that does not tap their 
permeative automatic 'againstness'. Such people may 
appear normal in the sense that they are able to hold 
a job and otherwise maintain their status as members 
of society, but they are, we now recognize, W ELL  
ALONG THE ROAD TOW ARD M EN TAL ILLNESS" (our 
emphasis again).

To our rigid viewpoint, Dr. Overstreet is himself 
well along the some road. We could paraphrase his 
delineation by saying: "Such as Dr. Overstreet and the 
various groups he represents respond with trigger quick
ness and in exactly the same way whenever ideas con
trary to their own are introduced. It is their unvarying 
view that when a minority opinion is expressed, the per
son expressing it is ill. Such a person must agree with 
them, or indeed he con only be the victim of some 
mental aberration. Such a man as Dr. Overstreet, for 
example, will be angrily opposed to voluntary choice of 
associates, opposed to private ownership and to private 
power companies. He will vigorously resent any intima
tion that the people of foreign countries ought to make 
their own way without tax assistance from the United 
States. He tends to sneer at anyone who points out the 
rascality and the racketeering or union bosses; and he 
is utterly beside himself whenever salvational religion 
rather than social religion is preached. These intense 
dislikes, though they may seem to crop up separately, 
suggest a personality orientation with the Marxist orbit. 
They add up to collectivism and a type of collectivist 
evidence that the man has identified himself, for his 
own ego reasons, with certain individuals in government, 
and certain groups of socialist persuasion which have 
power and prestige; and that he is emotionally on the 
defensive against anything that would recognize the 
natural differences between people in his group and 
higher groups. He is less disturbed emotionally by evi
dence that people are trying to get something for noth-

31.ing, in other words, to steal, than he is by the evidence 
that persons who hove many wants tend to satisfy their 
wants if they are left to provide for themsetives.

"In some people, such as Dr. Overstreet, the areas 
of this rigidity of attitude are so numerous and continu
ous that we can only speak of such persons as intensely 
collectivist minded and prejudiced ogainst oil else. Try
as we may, we can scarcely open up a subject that does 
not top their permeative automatic 'againstness' os it
relates to individual inlative and self-determinism. Such 
people may appear normal in the sense that they are 
able to hold a job and otherwise maintain their status 
os members of society. It is even true that we may find 
a great many of them employed in government and also 
working for such government controlled agencies as the 
government schools, the PTA, the NEA and other non
productive organizations. In this type of employment 
they find a balm for their sensitive egos which con brook 
no orgumenf ond little in the way of evidence which re
duces their flimsy pretenses to ribbons. However, we 
must not condemn them. We must recognize instead 
that they are well along the rood toward mental illness. 
They need kindness and sympathy, and most of all a 
course in basic economics."

Physician, where is thy couch, that thou mayest heal 
thyself of excessive rigidity?

C H IP  L
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BETTER JOBS
Bv ft. C  Holla* 

Eplalnlng Fallacies 
Of Labor Unions

In th* last few Issue* I have 
been reporting * letter written by 
Elwood P. Smith to th* president 
of * labor union as to why h* 
was withdrawing from the union. 
Th* letter explain* that labor un
ion* ar* not based on th* pre
cept* of Judeo-Chriatian ethic*. 
They violate th* Golden Rule and 
th* Coveting Commandment. They 
have become strong because vot
ers have not thought through the 
end results of any group of peo
ple talcing away from an individ
ual his God-given right to ua* 
his conscience. These beliefs re
sulted In laws that give special 
favors and privileges to organized 
labor groups. Mr. Smith conclude* 
his letter In this manner:

“ When government extends Its 
coerciv* power to the granting of 
favors, however, freedom muat 
necessarily aulier. Governments 
can grant favor to one group only 
by equal denial of favor to an
other group. If It granted equal 
favor to all, how can tt be consid
ered a favor?

“ It !s a matter of historical rec
ord that we have all too often 
sought short-range goal* of eco
nomic advantage without consider
ing th* long-range effects of th* 
policies pursued. Disruption of the 
market for short-range advantage 
of one group has invariably result
ed In economic disadvantage in 
the long run as the market seeks 
to adjust to the artificial strain 
placed upon it.

“ We would both agree. 1 am 
sure, that management has no 
right to exert coercion In the mar
ket, something that It cannot do 
without trespassing upon the rights 
of individuals, something It can
not do lawfully without govern
ment favor to permit such tres
pass.

“ It Is my firm conviction, how
ever, that two wrongs never un
der any circumstance, make a 
right. I must, therefore, deny that 
any individual, or group of indi
viduals, has the right to exert co
ercion on any other Individual or 
group of Individuals. Yet, this Is 
precisely what our current labor 
legislation is designed to do, to 
grant government favor upon ‘or
ganized1 labor by permitting It to 
exert coercion upon the market for 
labor. This la as morally wrong 
as any other form of coercion.

“ From a purely economic stand
point, it is as futile as it is 
wrong. Th* standard of living, 
rather than being raised, is mere
ly shifted from on* pressure 
group to another: In aggregate it 
Is actually lowered because of the 
waste in manpower, the lost of 
production, and overhead coats of 
supporting all of the economically 
unproductive machinery necessary 
to Implement and control auch co
ercive powers.

“ Does this mean that I deny 
the right of labor to organize? 
Certainly not. Labor has every 
right to organize by voluntary 
contract, but Its Justification for 
so doing and Its entitlement to 
recognition should be based upon 
Its ability to eontrlbut# to the 
economic good. The only proof of 
positive economic contribution can 
be by the voluntary acceptance of 
th* market of value received. 
Where coerciv* power* exiats, It 
la Impossible to determine to what 
degree acceptance Is voluntary 
and to what degree ft Is forced.

‘Tt is in thl* light that I cannot 
further Justify support of 8 PEE A. 
I cannot by free choice belong to 
an organization which derives its 
powers of existence under coer
cive law. To do *0 la to give tac
it support and approval to law* 
♦hat I consider morally wrong. 
Should SPEEA renounce all rights 
under thes* protective laws, dis
affiliate with any similarly protect
ed organization, and base its justi
fication for existence upon free 
snd voluntary acceptance of the 
value that it may be capable of 
contributing to both management 
snd Its members, T shall be most 
happy to rejoin and give SPEEA 
my full support. Under such volun
tary association without protection 
of coercive law. It could not exist 
except that it should be capable 
of making a worth-while contri
bution to all parties concerned.

Yours very truly, 
Elwood P. Smith.”
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National Whirligig
'Big Business' Rakes 
In Most Of Subsidies

By RAY TUCKER

WAHINGTON — “ Big Business” 
has been equally respon*lb* with 
late-coming “ gtmm* groups”  ’!  
fanners, labor, v*t*rana, do-good 
humanitarian* — for th* r*c*nt 
Congressional contention that th* 
United State* today la a “ one-third 
socialized”  nation. President Elsen
hower* Eastern friends and back
ers muat shars th# blame with

Moreover, maritime and avia
tion firm* have received billions 
in direct aubsldlea, moetly because 
of their national defense and com
mercial value, but aleo because of 
the differential in domeetio and 
foreign coeta for labor and mate
rials. It Is. in reality, another 
protective tariff.

l a t e s t  f o r m  or s u b i d o a -
TION — It Is true that all thaa* 
Industrie* pay taxaa. But thay do 
not begin to match th* money 
spent on their behalf by th# 
Federal government.

The latest form of subsidization 
Involve* Federal purchaa# of mine
ral* for stockpiling purposes. Be
gun ea a war meaaur*. Adminis
tration effort* to tarmlnat* or re- 
duc* th*** transaction* war* block-

Rooeevelt Truman reformer*.
Two of th* richest government1 has forced down rat*#.

aa cheap money, tax exemption 
and other intangible benefit*. Be
sides the billions of original In- 
veetment their annual subatdy 
charge la estimated at $70 trillion *d by mining Interest# on Capitol 
a year I Hill. It la almost Impossible to

_  , , . ___ . . . ,r . 1 check thl* socialistic tr*nd. And
L  I S  befor. Congree. ar. m e.ag . of pr^uctiim furnUhe. no rroe acc„ ^ it / lt

m ,“ ur.  *  r r i r  / r D R  in * * *  of th*..
,0n. n  n 7 '  sidle*, a Suprem. Court statementIntended. Government competition, .  tm » m  .«•-

made it
more difficult to borrow money, 
required Increased and sometimes 
uneconomical expansion, and re
volutionised the private utilities' 
affairs.

grants to Industry and railroad*, 
of course, have been high and ex
clusive tariff* and gift of land 
needed to open up th# Weet In th#
1st* 19th century. Both were ne
cessary to build up a freeh, new 
and thriving country. They were' FICE DEFICIT — All kind* of 
not generally Included In today's business ar# aided by the Post 
list of eubeldiea of a socialistic { Office'* annual deficit of $600,000,- 
nature beeaua# of their historical 000, which la a subsidy. News- 
Importance. I publishers ar* responsible for the

_  . .. _ . . 1 1353,000,000 of the total deficit.But th# farmer-labor grievance* ^  for , 2S.700.000.
against tariff-protected coeta of £  r, * l ‘ beneficiaries are the 
what they had to buy, aa well a*

la alarming. When a litigant ar 
gued that he was not subject to 
Federal regulation of hie business, 
th# high tribunal daelared:

“ It Is hardly lack of due pro
cess for the government to regulate

, . ____________ __ that which It subeldlze*
BENBI'ICXARIIS OF POBT OF- jn |tytnan’a language. If you ac

cept money or other benefit* from 
Uncle gam — and who doesn't

against farm-to-mark*t railroad 
rat**, gave birth to such political 
movements a* the Populist*, th* 
Bryanit**, th* La Follett** and th* 
Progressiva*.

Behind every scandal s t o r y  
there's a human interest story. I 
learned that m on  than 25 year* 
ago when a national magazine pub- 
lised a smear account of a star 
from our town The star died and 
my editor told me to find out ev
erything good about th# girl and 
to publish It. I found enough good 
to publish a full page feature ar
ticle that wa* prlntad not only In 
our own paper but In all tha pa
pers of a syndicate. Some months 
later, after my first child w a s  
born, our doorbell rang. Whan I 
answered It, I found a beautiful 
elderly woman standing on t h a 
threshold. She handad me a pack
age.

"It's a dress I've made for your 
Uttl* girl," sh* explained. "I want
ed to do something for your daugh
ter because you've been kind to 
my daughter. . .Jeanne Regies ”

ADVANTAGE FOR INDUSTRY
— None of hes* parties achieved 

national political power, although 
many of their principle# are now 
law, with the support of both major 
parties. But campaigns and car
toons condemning the Eastern 
bankers, who profited from fi
nancing the railroads and indus- 
dustiree. left a rankling sentiment 
throughout the West.

In these Westerners’ opinion. It 
is now their turn o receive the 
same sort of favors from Uncle 
Sam that th# eo-called "Interest*'' 
hav# enjoyed for so many years. 
To this extent, th# seed* of a “ one- 
third socialized-’ society w e r e  
planted long before Rooeevelt, 
Truman and Eisenhower. More
over, they ar# still sprouting in 
the form of current benefit* to 
“ Big Buslnes*’ ’ of a socialistic na
ture.

Industry, for Instance, has en
joyed th# benefit of fast tax write
offs for new plants and equipment 
sine# befor# World War n . Through 
thie mean# th# government tend* 
to freeze and control the na
tion's Industrie* to a limited de
gree.
WORK — It Is obvious that th# 
great corporations so favored be
cause of their contribution to na
tional defense oan shift to th* 
manufacture of peacetime good# 
If and when th# criels over defense 
work oommunlam ever e n d * .  
Meanwhile, they enjoy the lion’* 
■hare of defense work and dictate 
to thousands of subcontractors.

Federal pow«e project* ar# now 
estimated to generate at least 15 
psr cent of th# nation's alectricity. 
They enjoy such special traatment

these days? — you give him a 
— None of these parties achieved 
mortgage on your freedom.

M O P SY
purveyors of heavy and consumer 
goods, whose wares are presentsd 
to the customers at low cost.

Every form of transportation* be
side* th* railroads — trucks, watsr 
carriers, pipelines and airlines — 
ar# fedrally subsidised to the ex
tent of untold billion*. Uncle Sam 
builds and maintains such facili
ties as highways, rivers, harbors, 
docks, navigation aids, airports 
and radar systems Th* Govern
ment fix# their rte* snd con
ditions of operation, tmd safeguards 
them against new competition In 
Its selective grant of franchises.

Set ALICE F t  TOLD yO(J WWEK y&J 
■ that PtJtSS Hf N WOULD #t

L ABOUT IT/

Canadian Province
Answer to Previous Puzzlo

I heard a long winded speech by 
a double-domed professor th* oth

er day. He said that If time proved 
that Americans hav# been over 
alarmed about Communism. Earl 
Warrsn will be regarded as a fine 
man. All that's vsry true. But If 
Communism in America should 
turn out to b* like Communism in 
Russia, China. Poland, and Hun
gary, there will not he many who 
feel grateful to Earl for helping 
open th* door for it.

JACK MOFF1TT

ACROSS 
1 Canadian 

province, —— 
Columbia 

• It has • —  
area of 6,97* 
square miles

13 State anew
14 Idolize
15 Blackbird of 

cuckoo family
14 Correlative 

of neither
17 Untamed
18 Hops’ kiln 
20 Cooking

utensil
22 Conger
23 Symbol for 

Iridium
25 Psttern 
27 Fates
31 Symbol for 

lithium
32 Mile swan 
35 Individual
16 Prelude 
38 Eggs
89 Female saint 

(ab.)
40 Boulevard In 

Madrid
41 Soak flax
42 Scatter, at hay
43 Babylonian 

deity
44 Willow*
48 Sea eagle
48 Comparative 

suffix
49 Brightest star 

(astron.)
51 Towns (ab.)
53 Fourth

Arabian caliph 
56 Fortification 
58 Indonesian of 

Mindanao
60 Greek letter
61 Get up
•3 Victoria la 

1 1U------

(5 Doctrine 
66 Horse

DOWN
1 Feminine 

undergarment
2 City in 

Nevada
3 Egyptian 

goddess
4 Sit* of shot

t JkrinraEi-jcjr-iLi 
t-ii-j, i a n n u l  i l u r j c j u  
u n u l i  m u u i  iu n m i a  
LNGI1301 ledl 3 rai 101 i n■ n u a g . i mil iri 
Mr m u  rrau U K J-u uu ra i M u u rjQ u w H ciou a ci 
LM N raL -JU M truaaatw iI uii in»»fcriMMrjm jm rir il■ e h  (.'.!■■■
r m n n c u a c j a L i t  ta ra r i 
ULlUClCJIdDIJI T|UC-3U 
I lU U U E C SH M U  
IJ6-4 Hi 'E M . S i  Is*

EE551y?i?i
26 Chlnky

5 John (Gaelic) 27 MaU
6 Cease 21 Poker stake
7 Egret 
■ Air Force

woman 
9 Revoke * 

legacy
10 Ripped
11 Of an era
12 Unit of 

reluctance
19 Twitching 
21 Spanish city 
24 Knocker

29 Bamboolike 
grass

20 Wandering 
22 Apple center 
II Above 
>4 Baseball

stick*
>7 On account 

<tb.)
45 Man’s name
46 Expunge
47 Make into law

49 wax
50 Norse god 
52 Heavenly

body
54 N ative o f 

Latvia
55 Italic (ab.) 
66 Rodent
57 Seine 
69 M im le 
II Drink mid* 

with malt
64 I t ----- In

western 
Canada

Union Members, Like 
Slaves, Have No Rights

By
FREEDOM FOB UNION 
MEMBERS

Slaves quit* often have many 
privileges, but when It comes to 
rights they have non* at *11. The 
same observation can be applied 
quit# generally to member* of 
labor unions. It Is a reflection on 
the people of a free nation that 
this aituatlon la allowed to exist.

There Is only on* way In which 
the slavery of unionism, as now 
practiced in this country, can be 
abolished — and that is by abol
ishing compulsory unionism In all 
its forms. As long as tha union 
gets members by compulsion and 
not on its own merits, th# labor 
bosses can fix the rules to suit 
themselves.

It is galling to a sincere and 
patriotic citizen who is a mem
ber of a labor union to live under 
guch domination, and th* Labor 
Law of tha land should be amend
ed to free him from It. Making 
compulsory unionism in any form 
Illegal on a national scale would 
not only free the union member 
from labor boss control. It would 
also protect all workers and 
would be on* of th* best thing* 
that could happen to th* welfare 
of th* nation as a whole.

Th* situation outlined above Is 
perhaps understood better by la
bor union members than by th# 
public at large. In fact, better 
even than by some members of 
th* Congress. One of the senators 
on the committee Investigating 
labor practices said recently that 
union member* themselves could 
do a lot to cleanup the practices 
which his committee had uncover
ed If they would only “ stand up 
for their rights.”

But If he were talced to define 
thes* rights, that Is, th* rights 
of member* within the l a b o r  
unions, he would hav* a great 
deal of trouble doing so.

It la true that In somo labor 
unions the members do have th* 
privilege — not the right — of vot
ing for their union officer*, and 
that if things don't go to suit 
them, they can “ throw th* ras
cals out" and get some more; of
ficers, that Is, not rascals — we 
hope.

But In other labor unions they 
have no such privilege The mem
bership of th* Teamsters Union, 
for example, did not put Mr. 
Beck in office. And tt 1* not tile 
membership who could hav* put 
him out. A sort of governing 
board of Teamster Union bosses 
will discuss th* election of Mr. 
Beck’s successor very soon — end 
th# dues paying members won't 
have anything to say about it

In some labor unions th* mem
ber have th# privilege — not the 
right — of learning what become* 
of the money collected In dues In 
others that Is not so st all; th* 
financial affairs of Q<* union are 
all a great mystery to the mem
bers. A union member with th# 
brashness to walk into union head
quarters and ask for Information 
about the finances of the union 
would not only not learn anything, 
he wold probably not ask again!

A* it Is. If the labor bosses de
cide to back one political party 
and help finance this political 
party, they hav# the power to do 
so even though many of their 
union member* may favor and 
vote for the other party and even 
though many of their members 
would desire that the union teke 
no stand for either party. And If 
the union bosses decide to donate 
large turns of money to such or
ganization* as th# N A.A.C.P. or 
th# the A.D.A. or any other or
ganization, they can do so without 
asking their members their desires 
In the matter — even though It Is 
the members who ar# furnishing 
the money.

In some labor union* th* mem
ber* hav# th* privilege — not th# 
right — of deriding whether to go 
out on atrike. In others th# order 
to atrike simply comps down from 
above, and whether members like 
It or not they are on strike.

It is very clear to anyone who 
seriously studies the matter that 
most union members live under 
dictatorial control, that for Con- 
Itress to simply pass laws to regu
late their pension and welfare 
funds — as now seems might be 
th# only result of th# committee 
Investigation. If even that — la 
not going to htlp them much that

BID FOR A SMILE
F b —W ould you com m it adultery--------- *for a million dollars?

-o-
Th* basis o f Inturanes. autom o

bile or otherwise, la on* o f experi
ence. W here there ar* m any ' ae- 

> tnauncldenta In an area, auto tneuranc* 
-iremlume ar* hither end where 
bey ere leee. the rates are re ft - siiw is irv  al n ru*

dueed Thus everyone who continue* 
to drive carefully end eefely le 
contributing to sevln* lives endVVII,,touting 19 ■■-inn I1TVB 1 T1Q 
Itmhg and aleo cutting Insurance 
rates.

He— W ill you m arry m e?
She—I am a som nam bulist 
He—That’* all right—you go t* 

your ehurch and I’ ll go to mine.
"'hen there wee the bow legeed 

floor walker who etld, "W alk this 
way, please."

-©-
Teacher—Verne five things that 

eontaln milk.
Student— lea cream and 4 rows.-o-

For Sale: A folding hed by e lady 
tout shuts up and looka like a 
ole n *

Thurman Sensing 
their only recourse It to exert th* 
right which they do have, In com
mon with all other cltizena, of in- 
glatlng that their union* and their 
boaaea b# aubject to the same 
law* that govern other organiza
tion* and other men.

BEFORE THE DISHES 
ARE DONE

BETTY KNOWLES HUNT 
THE CRIMINAL VERAUt 

THE VICTIM?
To whom does organized society 

owe the moat aid and sympathy, 
— to tha criminal or to tha vlo- 
tlm?

Month afther month w* read ar
ticle* about society's duty to help 
criminals rehabilitate themselves 
and readjust to new lives. All of 
this may be very wise and Just, 
up to a point, but where are the 
organized group* wtio rush to the 
aid of Innocent living victims, 
and help them to rehabilitate 
and adjust to new lives? Ws have 
not heard of them!

This traglo question first struck 
m* forcefully over a year ago 
when w« became interested in th* 
cat* of a middle-aged maiden 
lady who worked in my husband's 
plant. A nervous, but vsry con
scientious long-tome employee who 
supported her helpless senile moth
er, the had worked on* evening, 
and upon getting off th* bus near 
her home, had suddenly been ac
costed by a young man with a 
knife who threatened to UII her 
If sh* cried out She let out on* 
terrified ecream, the knife was 
pressed against her itomarh. and 
then she was dragged Into an alley 
and raped. By some miracle, her 
on* ecream was heard by a neigh
bor who telephoned her detective 
husband la a nearby police sta
tion.

Hi and i  policeman raced to 
th* scene and caught the criminal 
as he tried to run away. It was 
a cut and dried, caught In th* act, 
no question about its case, but 
from this point on, society" 
seemed tar more concerned about 
the criminal than about the r t»  
tlm.

Although her private employer 
kindly continued her pay checks, 
she Incurred doctor and hospital 
bills. Alter going through full de
tails of bar ordeal several times, 
and signing th* proper paper*, 
she was told that a lawyer la the 
Qistnct Attorney’s office would 
handle her case tor her. Thereaft
er. however, sh* never met or 
talked with aatd lawyr, and was 
never told what to expect In a 
public court trial.

Her state of shock and fear was 
pathetic, and the thought of testi
fying publically terrified her. ftill, 
unlike most such victims, ah* 
agreed to do It. “ My mother le 
too senile to suffer from It, and I 
hav* nobody els* to worry about,”  
sh* said.

On th* scheduled day, sh* went 
to court alone, and after sitting 
around unbefrlerded and unaided 
for a long tlm* the Judge announc
ed that the case had been post
poned another month because a 
private group Instated upon get
ting the young criminal a lawyer. 
She struggled home alone again, 
to live through another long month 
of uncertainty and fear. She tried 
to work once or twice but had to 
give up.

My husband offered to go with 
her tills second time ao that sh* 
would not have to be alone, and 
I went too to oberve and learn 
Just what doei happen. There was 
a two hour wait while other cases 
were heard, during which th* dis
traught victim waa approached 
and befriended only by th# d e fec
tive. When the criminal waa 
brought In she almost fainted, but 
the detective helped her walk up 
to the Judge* bench, which seem
ed surrounded with itrange men, 
one of whom waa preaumably hsr 
lawyer whom ah* had never met. 
We could not hear tha buzz of 
conversation, but afterward the 
Judge announced that he wa* go
ing to talk with th# lawyers pri
vately in hi* chamber*. The crim
inal was led out again, and th* 
detective helped the victim back 
to her seat. She was almost hys
terical now and the detective tried 
to calm her. He informed us that 
the criminal's lawyer was “ trying 
to make a deal,”  which seemed 
somewhat itrange in view of his 
client'! signed confession.

No deal was made. Tha case 
waa finally heard, and half-way 
through the lengthy readings of 
■tatementa, somebody remembered 
to let Ih# victim sit down. Then 
cam# th# pleas for “ leniency" be
cause of “ youth,”  "ignorance,”  
“ Intoxicetion”  and other excuses, 
during which the criminal agreed 
that he had “ threatened to kill 
her" but assured the Judge that 
of course he wouldn’t hav# really. 
The Judge finally sentenced him 
to seven years in Jail, and he Is 
undoubtedly being ''rehabilitated” 
now. or maybe “ adjusted'' lor sn 
early parol*. The victim Is no long
er able to work, and society has 
left her to “ rehabilitata”  herself!
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Texas Railroad Commission 
Reports Six Deep Intents
Six of tha SO Intentions to drill 

ftlad In tha Pampa office of the 
Texas Railroad Commlaalon last 
waak wars (or deptha over 5,000 
fast.

Three of the deep lntentlone list
ed were (or wildcats.

Here are the atatlatica: 
AMENDED APPLICATIONS 

TO DRILL 
dray County 

(East Panhandle)
Bkelly Oil Co. — Webb •'A”  No. 

It — 1800 from N k  E lines Sec. 
62, Blk. 26 HAGN, 4 mi. NW Kel- 
lerville, changing field designation 
for gas well completion 

Robert H. Hortenetlne — W. R. 
Orr No. 1 — 660 from N A W 
lines Sec. 16 Blk. SO. HACN, 4 ml. 
N McLean, PD 2400 (changing 
lease name from Caldwell) 

Hansford County ' 
(Hansford)

No. 10 — 1960 from N, 2810 front 
W lines Sec. 33, Blk. M-23, TCRll. 
3 mi. E Stinnett. PD 3260 (721 
Texas Bank Bldg., D&llaa)

Sand Springs Home Dol. Div. 
— Hamilton No. 26 -  880 from 
N A E hues Sec. 23, Blk. 47, 
HATC, 2.6 ml. N Borger, PD 3100 
(Box 1136, Borger)

Sand Springs Home Dol. Div 
Hamilton No. 2*. — 380 from N, 
990 from E Unas Sac. 23, Blk. 47, 
HATC, 2.5 mi. N Borger, PD 3100 

John Turner — Canadlan-Kimf*- 
land No. 6 — 2040 from N, 2310 
from W lines Sec. 4, Blk Y, MAC, 
3 mi. E Borger, PD 3060 

John Tumer-Cocurel) " r -B ” No. 
1 — 2205 from N, 2310 from W 
lines Sec. -g, Blk. B-8. DASE, 4 
mi. E Borger, PD 3133 

John Turner — Drlllex No. 2 — 
ISO from most southerly N line, 
990 from W line* Sec. I. Blk. M-21,

Pan American Petroleum Corp., TCRR. 5 ml. E Borger, PD 8136 
— L. W. Mathew* No. 2 — 1980 John Turner — Ktngsland "A ”  
from N, 2030 from W lines 8 e c . No. 2 — 1660 from 8, 2310 from 
36. Blk. 4-T, TANO, 8 ml. NE Hana- K line* Sec. 4. Blk. Y, MAC, 3
ford, amending location 
APPLICATIONS TO RE ENTER 

Ochiltree County 
(Paul Harbaugh Atoka)

M. A. Machrla — P. A. Har- 
baugh No. 11-147 — Sec. 147, Blk. 
13. TANO, 22 ml. 8 Perryton, no 
depth given (811 Midland Bldg., 
Midland)

APPLICATIONS TO DEEPEN 
Collingsworth County 

(Wildcat)
K. E. Jsnnlnga — Ethel Cle-

ml. E Borger, PD 3118 
John Turner — Klngaland "A "  

No. 3 — 830 from 8 , 990 from W 
E lines Sec. 4. Blk. Y, MAC, 3 
E Borger, PD 1100 
. .  Moore County

(Fanahndle)
Sinclair Oil A Caa Co. — Bivins 

Estate No. 19 — 530 from 8 line 
of N 160-acres A 1980 from W line 
Sac. 4, Blk — W. T. Palmar Sur 
5 ml. BW flitch . PD 5560 

Sinclair Oil A O&a Co. — Bivins
manta, et al No. 1 — 990 from Estate No. 20 — 530 from N A E
8 , 350 from E lines 8 c. 48, Blk. 
10, HAQN, 5 ml. SB Wellington, 
deepen to 8600

Hansford County 
(Hansford • M orrow)

Humble Oil A Rafg. Co. — Hana

line* Sec. 85. Blk. P. Me.. ELRR, 
1 ml. NE Exel, PD 8900 

Ochiltree County 
(Wildcat)

R. L fore# — B A C Tevts No. 
1 — 550 from N, 1000 from E lines

ford Gas Unit No. 17 wall No. 1 — 8#c •• Blk- *• OHAH, 8 ml. N
1990 from B A E line* Sac. I ll, 
Blk. 4-T. TANO, 6 ml. 8E Spear
man, deepen to 9600

Oldham County 
(Wildcat)

Shell OH Co. —L. 8. Ranch No.

Farnsworth, PD 5000 ( 602 first
National Bank Bldg., Dallas) 

Roberta County 
(QuInduno-LsComptou) 

Phillips Petroleum Co. — Locke 
"A ”  No. 5 — 860 from N. 1960

-  W. W. Sutton No. 7 — Sec. 70, 
Blk. 46, HATC. elev. 3047 OR, 
comp. 7-16-57, pot. 186. no water, 
GOR 360, grav. 40.1, TD 7046, perf 
6974-92, 9-HH”  casing 8201 

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

Wm. K. Davia — Warr*n-H a r- 
ring No. 4 — 0 . Bason Sur., elev. 
3286 OL, comp. 9-1-67, pot. 66, 
plus 15 per cent water, GOR 2760, 
grav. 32.1, TD 3291, part. 3012 
8228, »-% ”  casing 609 . 5%”  string 
3300

Gulf Oil Corp. — E. Cockrell Tr. 
C well No. 46 — Sec. 2. Blk. M-21, 
TCRR, elev. 8084 OR, comp. 8-24 
67, pot. 77, no water, GOR 62, 
grav. 39, TD 3056, perf. 2960-3041, 
*-%%” casing 444, 4”  string 3976 

Gulf Oil Oorp. — C. L. Dial, et 
al No. 281 — Sec. 14, Blk. M-95, 
TCRR, alev. 8106, comp.S-24-67,
pot. 77, no water, OOR 62, 
grav. 39, TD 3066, part. 2960-3041, 
B-%%” casing 444, 4%” string 3063 

Gulf Oil Cbpr. — C. L. Dial, et 
al No. 250 — Sec. 22, Blk. 47, 
HATC Sur., elev, 3001, comp. 8-18- 
57, pot. 74 plus 6 per cent wat 
er, OOR 194, grav. 89 4, TD 3071, 
perf. 2862-3062, 1%'' caalng 419, 
4V4" string 3075 

Gulf Oil Corp. — C. L. Dial, et 
al No. 261 — Sec. 84, Blk. M-23, 
TCRR, elev. 3106, comp. 9-24-67, 
pot. 139 plus I per cent water, 

'OOR 674, grav. 138, TD 8066, part. 
2980-3060, *-%%”  casing 416, 4tt’ 
string 8062

Gulf Oil orpC. — J. A. Whitten 
burg “ D”  No. 20 — Sec. 27, Blk. 
47, HATC, elev. 2966, comp. 8-6- 
67. pot. 29. no water, OOR 19,419, 
grav. ST.7, TD 9940, part. 2744-2916. 
8 -S  v  caalng 468 4 ^ ”  string 2915 

J. M. Hubar Oorp. — Wattera 
"B ”  No I — Sec. 19, DLAC Sur., 
alev. SSS6 OR, comp. 9-3-67, pot. 
46 plus 6 per cent water, OOR 
400, grav. 40, TD 3275, pert. 3220-

NATION'S INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY 
SPEEDS UTILITY GAS USE

WNAlMtIM MMI
1M 7 -'4 U 1 0 G

143

100

IMO SO 'SO

INDUSTRIAL GAS SALES 3 M I7

MIUIONI O* 
TMttMt

9,544

1940 SO SO

SOUSCI: AMIRICAN OAS ASSOCIATION

rIDUSTRIAL sales of tha gas utility industry increased in 19M three 
time* fatter then the nation's Industrial activity. While the Industrial 
activity index waa riaing 3.9 percent, industrial gat aalct climbed 9.4 

percent to 39.697 million therms.
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Texas-To-Pacific Crude Oil Pipe 
Line Outlook Rem. ains Bleak

Weekly OU Column 
By HARRY WILSON SHARPE 

United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 (UP)— 

The outlook for government ap
proval of a hundred million dollar 
crude oil pipeline from West 
Texas to the Pacific Coast is as 
bleak as ever.

The United Press mad* a new 
check of official sentiment on the 
project after the Taxes Independ
ant Producers and Royalty Own 
era Association decided It should 
be pushed. The producers long 
have harbored ambitions to in
vade the lush California market 
which could absorb millions of 
barrel* of surplus Texas-New 
Mexico output to replace tanker 
Imports.

Defense Moblllser A. Gordon 
Gray, whoae approval Is required, 
la atlll against the proposal, a 
spokesman said, and he "foresees 
no change in that position. ’• The 
interior and defense department* 
whose desires could Influence 
Gray's office, also ar* still op
posed.

Standard Also Opposes
Add to this the formidable op

position of Standard Oil of Cali
fornia and other big Weat Coast 
oil Interests and the obstacles 
seem insurmountable.

The project has been In the talk 
and investigative stags for more 
than three years. Pushing It hard
est is the firm that would build 
It—West Coast Pipelln* CO., Dal
las, which says it would be an es
sential national defense asset and 
therefore warrants government 
underwriting and tax concessions.

The company has been knocking 
on official doors here In hopes It 
can get a green light but has 
found only a few receptive ears. 
Among these were chairman 
James Roosevelt <D-Callf.) of the 
House Small Business subcommit
tee which investigated oil market
ing abuses; chairman Joseph C. 
O'Mahoney (D-Wyo.) of a Senate 
anti-monopoly subcommittee, and 
Victor R. Hansen, the Justice De
partment's trust buster.

No Measures Planned
But neither committee plans 

legislation related to the project 
nor can the Justice Department 
initiate action. Hansen did tall 
Congreas, however, that tha gov

ernment's efforts to break up al
legedly monopolistic control of the 
California market could be aided 
by the pipeline.

The department has anti-truat 
action pending against California 
Standard and others. West Cost 
pipeline officials have charged re
peatedly in testimony before Con
gress that California oil Interests 
have conspired to block the proj
ect.

Rep. Rooaevelt touched on the 
subject in a report on his most re
cent small business hearings. He 
■aid the House should Investigate 
the economic feasibility of the 
project as It relates to the welfare 
of oil Jobbers and Independent fill
ing station operators "and irre
spective of military necessity.” 

Supply Tight
He said "a  caa* study”  shows 

California produces only two- 
thirds of the oil it needs and that 
its crude is of a lower quality 
than Texas crude. He said that 
in an emergency the tight supply 
would become tighter but that th* 
West Coast pipelln* could, if built, 
ease this with SO.000 barrel* a 
day.

Parrish No. 1-A — Sec. 99, Blk. 
12, HAGN, elev. 2004, tested 9-9-

No. 6 — Sec. 4, Blk. Y, MAC, elev.
9041, comp. 9-5-87, pot. 68, no wa
ter, GOR eat. 9000, grav, 40, ilu , gj 1774 1843 Dot 4400 MCF
9093, perf. 3018-92, 10-%”  casing ’ 1774 1843- P01- 4400
317. 5 V  strtnx 3093 R p - 4U- 5H” liner 1*85117, 5%”  string 3093 

John Turner —Young No. 2 —
Sec. 1, Blk. 2S, BSAF, elev. 3093 

40. 8-% %" casing 114, 5”  s t r i n g  KB, comp. 9-11-87. pot. 68, no wa- 
3280 /  Iter, GOR est. 2000, grav. 40. TD pay 1862-2120, pot. 8400 MCT, R.P.

J. M. Huber Oorp. — Wattera 3140, perf. 2986-5066, 1 0 -V  casing 415. 6%”  *is*

1 — 6622 from I. 64* from W line* frorn ® llnM 8#c l8- Blk- *• IAON 
League 504, Capitol Lands 8ur., 18 * ml- Nw M1* m' PD 8900
ml. N Vega, deepen to 9066 

APPLICATIONS TO DRILL 
Careon County 

(Weet Panhandle)
James f .  Smith A J. W. Col-

Wheeler County 
(Panhandle)

Baker A Keech, et al — H. L. 
Hie* No. I — 890 from N A W line# 
Sec 88. Blk IS. HAQN, 5 ml. E

line, et al — Crum packer No. Shamrock, PD 5200 (Box 190, Bor-
1 — 980 from 8 A E lines Sec. F*n

OIL WEIJ. COMPLETIONS84. Blk. 7, IAON. 5 ml. 8 Whit* 
Deer, PD UJO (Box 1279, Amarillo) 

Collingsworth (bounty 
(East Panhandle)

El Paso Natural Oaa Co. — Bax

('arson County 
(Panhandle)

The Shamrock Oil A Oaa Oorp. 
— Sarah No. 4 — Sec. 1, Blk I,

tar No. 2-A — 815 from N, 1400 TTRR' •1*v- M ,°. comP- **4-87, 
from W lines Sac. a« Blk. 18.' P°‘ - »  " «  w*U r- OOr  ” 08. grav. 
HAGN, 10 ml SW Shamrock, PD 44 •• TD 3314, perf. 1102-97 , 8-%”
2360

El Paso Natural Oaa CD. — Bet 
•nbaugh No. 4-A — 772 from I, 
1580 from W lines Sec. 100. Blk

casing 774, 6%" siring 5314 
Ormy County 

(Panhandle)
Gulf Oil Corp. — T. W Catltn,

18. HAGN, 8 5 ml. SE Shamrock, #t No- 14 — •*« 87• Blk *• 
PD 2280 IAON, alev. 3164, comp. 8-18-87,

El Paso Natural Gas Co. -  Bet- pot. 98. no water. GOR 1268, grav. 
enbaugh No. 5-A — 141 from 8, 4* *• TD 5195, perf. 2999-5188, 8% " 
892 from E line* Sec. 100, Blk. II. omlng 485, 4H " string 2190 
HAGN, 7 mi. IW Shamrock, PD Magnolia Petroleum Oo. — R. 
UVi I B Darsey No. 24 — loc. 26, Blk.

El Paao Natural Oaa Oo. — L ACHAB. elev. 29S3. comp 1-50- 
Smlth No. I B -  1142 from 8. ” • P°* M P|UJ 78 P*r c*nt w“ t8r. 
179* from E line* Sec. 78. Blk. 19. GOR “ 2- Zr‘ v 40 TO P*rt-
HAGN, 5 mi. BE Shamrock, PD * 1W7 *  » » »  72, •-%” oaaing 655 
3300

Deaf Smith County 
(Wildcat)

LaMance Drlg. Oo , Ltd. — Wes
tern Realty Oo. No. 1 — 660 from 
N A W Unas Labor 12, League 1, 
Gregg School Lands Sur., 8 ml 
SW Hereford PD 9500 (Box 26*6, 
Midland)

Gray County 
( Panhandle)

Adams A McGahey — Morse “ B”  
No. 6 — 990 from 8, 330 from E 
lines Sec. I Blk 26. HAQN, 1 ml. 
N Denworth, PD 2800 (1407 W. 
Sixth Ave , Amarillo)
Rlchome Oil Oo. A Rue) Smith 
— More* ” B”  No. 1 — 2200 from 
N A E line* Sec. 4, Blk. 28. HAGN. 
11 ml. NW McLean. PD 2280 (SOI 
Amarillo Bldg., Amarillo)

(Eaet Panhandle)
Robert H. Hortenatin* — R. A. 

Brown No. 1 — 880 from N, 1310 
from E lines Sac. 18, Blk. 80, 
HAGN. 4 ml. N McLean, PD 2400 
(Box 1538, Amarillo)

(West Panhandle)
John R. Less A Petroleum Ex

ploration, Inc. — Buddy No. 1—580 
from N A E lines Sec. 7, Blk. 8, 
BAR. I ml. W McLean, PD 3780 
(Box 1828. Amarillo)

Hansford County 
(Wildcat)

Humble Oil A Refg. Oo. — Ruth 
Gamer No. 1 — 1980 from N A W 
lines Sec. 130, Blk. 4-T, TANO, 2 
mi. SW Spearman. PD 10,000 

(Hansford - Morrow)
Humble Oil A Refg. Co. — Hans

ford Oaa Unit No. 22 well No. 1 
—1980 from N A E lines See. 
119. Blk. 4-T. TANO, 2.8 ml. BW 
Spearman PD 8500

Hartley Cotinty 
(Panhandle)

Sinclair OI1 A Gas Co. — Bivins 
Estate No. 19 — 550 from N, 1980 
from E lines Sec is, Blk. 21, Stats 
Capitol Lands, 3 ml SB Channing, 
PD 6660

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

Boyle Oil Co. — Relmer "B ’* 
No. 1 — i860 from N, 990 from 
E llnea Sec. 51. Blk. 47. HATC. 
7 ml. NW Borger, PD 8200 (1100 
N. Broadway, Okie. City) 

Oraham-Mlchaalls Drlg. Oo. — 
Ebaott No. S — 9100 from h, 990 
from W llnea Sac. 96, Blk. 46, 
HATC, 3 ml. N Borger. PD 3900 
(211 N. Broadway. Wichita 3. Kan ) 

Ridgeway A Morrison — A. E 
Handaraon No. 1 — 830 from N A 
W lines Sec. 1, Blk HC. HAORR, 
4 ml. W Pringle, PD 3350 ( 813 
Petroleum Bldg. Amarillo) 

Ridgeway A Motrlaon — K. Rel
mer No. I — 7490 from N, 330 
from W liras Sec. 31, Blk. 47, 
HATC, 6 ml. NW Borger, PD 8350 

H. C. Ridel — Bell* Wisdom

i5Vt”  string 3041
Magnolia Petroleum Oo. — Del

la Eddington No. 6 — Sec. 84. 
Blk B-2, HAGN, elev. 2926, comp. 
9-4-57, pot. 10 plus 17 per cent wa
ter, OOR 566. grav. 40. TD 5035. 
perf. 2930-63 — 2974-96, 8-%" cas
ing 98*. Stt”  string 2046 

Magnolia Petroleum Oo. — E. E. 
Oethtng No. I — Sec. 14, Blk. A-9, 
HAGN, elev. 2751, comp.8-27-87, 
pot. 51 plus 43 per cent water, 
OOR 7000, grav. 40. TD 2615. perf. 
2492-2906. 9-%”  caalng 2*1. 6%”
string 2626

Hansford County 
(East Spearman Atoka)

' Tha Shamrock OH A Oaa Oorp. 
— E. Dean Betty No. 3 — Bee. 12, 
Blk. 8, WCRR, elev. 8048 GR. 
comp. *-14-87, pot. 127, no water, 
OOR 400, grav. 59, TD 7665. perf. 
7110-26, 9-%H" casing 2319, 7" str 
7862

Th* Shamrock OH A AOas Oorp.

"B ” No. 4 — Sec. 19, DLAC Bur. 
— elev. 5554 OR, OOmp. 9-11-67, 
pot. 26 plus 63 per cent water, 
GOR 600, grav. 59, TD 3290, open 
hole 3314, *-% %" caalng 910, 8 * "  
liner 3314

Magnolia Petroleum Oo. — Nell 
Johnson No. 4 — Bee. 94. Blk. 46, 
HATC, slsv. 2161, comp. 9-3-87, 
pot. 71 plus 45 per cent water, 
OOR 101, grav. 40. TD 2*96, perf. 
2*32-41 A 2*76 *5. I S H  casing 510, 
5^4”  string 3912

R. H. Biegfrisd, Inc., it al -  
Lugtnbyhl "B ”  No. 7 — Bsc. 4, 
Blk. J, TWNG, elsv. 1190, comp. 
7-36-87, pot. 35 plus 10 per cent 
water, GOR 1876, grav. 55.3. TD 
8074, perf. 2996-5060. 11-%”  casing 
476. T”  string 5191

Skslly OU Oo. — Watkins "B ” 
No. 17 — Bee. 10, Blk. M-21, 
TCRR, elev. 2*63, comp. 8-5-67, 
pot. 69 plus 27 per cent water. 
GOR 102. frav . 39.3, TD 2840, TP 
2798. 10-%”  casing 414, 8%
38*4

The Texas Oo. — J. K Quinn No. 
SI — Sec. 7, Blk. I, IAGN. elev. 
5168 D f. comp. 8-11-87, pot. 17 
plus 8 per cent water, no OOR

508, 5Vi”  string 5140
, Oldham County 

(Wildcat)
Shell OU Oo. — Alamosa Ranch 

"B "  No. 1 — Sec. 15. Blk. H-8, 
Capitol Lands Sur. — elev. 5654, 
comp. 8-7-57, flowed 910 bbl. thru' 
I ”  choke on 24-hour test, with no

El Paso Natural Gas Co. — 
Phipps No. 1 — Sec. 77, Blk. 16, 
HAGN, elev. 2260, tested 8-14-57, 

pot. 8( 
liner 2156

E. C. A R. C. Bldwetl — Betten- 
baugh No. 4 — Bee. 91, Blk. 13, 
HAGN, tested 9-13-67, Slav. 2126, 
pay 1782-9134, pot. 6600 MCF, R.P. 
297, 6Vi”  liner 1960

Gray County 
(East Panhandle)

Skelly 011 Co. — Webb "A ”  No.

OIL &  GAS
DIRECTORY

Abstracts W « W in g

water, GOR 124. grav. 43.2. TD 19 — Sec. 63, Blk. 25, HAGN, elev. 
7864. perf. 7122-32 — 7187-43, 15- 2631 GL, pay 2466-86, potential 1500
% " casing 579, 7”  string 7199 

Wheeler County 
(Panhandle)

Robert O. Lister, Jr., et al — 
H. L. His* No. 1 — Bee. 51. Blk. 
13, HAGN, no elev. given, comp. 
9-5-57, pot. 9*. no water, GOR 
tstm, grav. 59. TD 1172, TP 
2149, * H”  casing 456, 5>i" string 
2149

W. L. Potter — Price No. A t — 
Sec. 58. Blk. 18, HAGN, elev. 2181, 
comp. 8-1-67, pot. 10, no water, 
GOR-70,000, grav. 36. TD 2149. TP

MCF, R.P. 142, 5%”  liner 2645 1
Robert* County 

(Quinduno)
Phillips Petroleum Co. — Locke 

No. 4 -  Sec. 7. Blk. 2, IAGN, elev. 
8121, pay 4121-29, pot. 4050 MCF, 
R.P. 7*6, 7”  liner 4192 (converted 
from oU well July 39, 1967) 

Sherman County 
(Texas- Hugoton)

Phillip* Petroleum Co. — Price 
"H ”  No. 1 — Sec. 92. Blk. 3-B, 
GHAH, elev. 94*7, tested *18-87,

Mary E. Piper
Doing Business As 

Lawyers Abstract Servky 
Abstracts of Title-Title 

Insurance — Photocopies 
Stinnett. Tex., Ph. T* S-SMi • org«r. T«x., Ph. Inttrprli# St

Bulldozers

s tr in g  2 m
GAB WELL COMPLETIONS 

tolling*worth County 
(East Panhandle)

El Paso Natural Gas Oo. — 
. I Glenn No. 1-A — 80c 95, Blk. 13.

* . ? '  * ? !*  J0?* ' HAGN, elev, 21*8, pay 1914-29 
2170, *-%% caalng 49S, 4Vi ' string tested 8-6-57. not 6100 MCF R P 
2193 

John

2124, 10-%" casing 107, 5%'' atrtng|pay 8099 5229. pot. 2378 MCF, R.P.
411. 9%” liner 8260

Turner — Cockrell “ A '’ 
No 10 — Sec. J. Blk Y, MAC, 
elev. 3070 KB. comp. 9-8-67, pot. 
66, no water, OOR est. 2000, grav. 
40, TD 5127, perf. 5045-5101. 19-”  
caning 515, 5Vi’ ’ string 8127 
4 — Bscs. 1 A a, Blk. B-3, DABE. 
elev. 304*. comp. 9-5-57, pot. 68, no 
water, GOR est. 2000, grav. 40. 
TD. *0*2. perf 2955-3009, 10 • % " 
casing 845, 5%”  string 50*0 

John Turner — Cockrell "F -B " 
No. 6 — Sec. 2, Blk. B-3. DASE. 
comp. 9-8-87, elev. 3095 KB, pot. 
55, no water. OOR est. 2999, grav. 
40. TD 8188, psrf. 2975-5091, 10-%” 
casing 906, BV»” string 3153 

John Turner — Drlllex No. 1 — 
Bee. 3. Blk. M-21, TCRR. elev. 5044 
KB, comp. 9-6-57, pot. 56, no wm 
ter, OOR est. 2000, grav, 40, TD 
5094. perf. 2944-90. 10-%”  casing 
90S, 5Vi" string 9094 

John Turner — W. L. Ktngsland

tested 8-6-57, pot. 5100 MCF, R.P. 
420. 5Vi"ltl)er 196*

El Paso .Natural Gas Oo. — 
Laycock No. 2 — Bee. 12, Blk 6, 
HAGN. elev. 2222. pay 19*9-2101, 
pot. 2*50 MCr, R P. 41*. 6%”  lin
er 2115, test 8-30-67 

El Paao Natural Gas Oo. — 
Ley cock No. 5 — Bee. 4, Blk. 18, 
HAGN, elev. 2197, tested 8-8-57, 
pay 1981-92, pot. 4200 MCF, R.P. 
424 . 8Vi”  liner 2048 

El Paao Natural Gas Co. —

Phillips Petroleum Co. — Pries 
"H " No. 2 — Sec. SI. Blk. 8-B, 
GHAH, elev. 8484, tested 5-15-57, 
pay 5030-5220, pot. 345 MCF, R.P. 
408, 5Vi”  liner 3233

PLUGGED W KLU 
Gray County 

(Wildcat;
James W. Witherspoon — Trew 

No. 1 — Sec. 16, Blk. E. DAP Sur. 
— comp. 7-18-57, TD 3808, plugged 
815-57, dry hole, 2 ml. W. Alan- 
reed

OchUtree County 
(Wildcat)

Sun OH Co. — W. L. Herndon 
No. 1 — Sec. 66*. Blk. 48, HATC, 
comp. 9-9-57, TD 9400, plugged 9- 
9-87, dry hols, 13 ml. S Perryton

F. E. EH RH A RT
Trucking Contractor

Tank Trucks, Duma Trucks. 
W inch Trucks, Oulldossrs 

Bands* — Insursd 
Oh. T k  I-S3S1 Btlnstt, Tsxss
Oil FI»M W orfk  —  O sy Or N.Qht

M if*

Irrigation Service

A. f ■ Hart,nan 
1406 H a mlock

••rear
a r . S-43S1

Crude Oil Trons.

C a n v a s  - Oil Field

OIL ElfLO CANVAS 
new  on nsPAiniNO

P A M P A  
Tent  & Awnin

117 ■. Brown — Phans MO 4-SS41

GRONINGEH " 
KINP

• Watsr Cent. (• . an* Sard’s, 
0 Haavy Haul'll- #Dlrt Can: 
OCrsolms Plant Osnatrvetien
• Pipalina Const: x..«>n

P hon e M O (  M l i  —  P a m p a

J O Y
MOTOR OO.. DSC.
CH RYSLER
Industrial Engine*

Berkley Pumps 
91* B. Main — Ph. *n 3-1 Borfar, Taxaa

Mognctos

Engineering

Casing  Pulling

Cearn to take
t *  *
< '  * *  ■

One way to get more fun and 
relaxation out of life is to get 
rid of time-consuming chores. 

Consider the time-saving feature of paying billi 
with checks: You write checks, at home, in sec
onds; the mail delivers them, anywhere, quickly.

Why not open your Checking 
Account with us this week?

a t i o n a l  B a n k

amp*
MEMBERF O I E

I D A C O
Lease and Well Service 

Hydraulic Caalng Pulling 
170* Mein — Phone BR I 7521 

Borger, Texas

LAM BERT
Consulting Engineers 

And Surveying 
Electric Well Cycling 

Br. 1-1*31 Barfler, Taxaa

WISCONSIN
An*

RRIGGS & STRATTON  
ENGINES

Complete Parts BtoeB 
Factory-Approved 

Repair Shop
ROPIR PUMPS

PARTS an# RtPAlM 
Magneto Repairing 

All Makes
AU Work Guaranteed
RADCUPP BROS- 

ELECTRIC
#1» 9. Cuylar — Phsna MO 4 U**

Trucking

Fishing Tools

Drill ing Contractors

Up to 2 5 , 0 0 0 -  available to
finance a modern S TR AN -S TEEL* 

building for your business

A s  l i f t  la  a s  2 5 %  d o w n

la th* tight money market holding back your expansion! The nsw 
Stran-Stesl Purchase Plan now makes it possible for you to enlarge 
your facilities, better your location, increase your profits with tbs 
finest steel building on the market today. Only a small initial 
investment la nscasssry.

Hugh** Building
Phen* MO 4 .*441 u Pam ea. Taxaa

BORGER
FISHING

TOOL
DIVISION
Ph. BR 3 MSI 

Borger, Texas

E. L  B EA K LEY
Truck A Dirt Contractor

tarviftfi Taxaa. Okie.. Naw Maxis* 
Color ads and Kansas

BR 3-6433; Borger, Texoe

G  &  G
FISHING SERVICE 

Rotary DrUllag O Fishing Took 
Ws Make Aerial Deliver? Ip 

Emergency
*04 a. 10th Ph. BR 4-1*14

Boravr, Texas

W ater  Well  Drilling

Up to 75 percent of the total coat of moat completed basic Strao- 
Steol buildings can be financed for aa long as you need—up to fiv* 
full years. And larger buildings can be purchased with propor
tionately larger initial Investment.

Whether you need spec* for manufacturing, warehousing, retail
ing or service operation*, you can have th* building you need — 
there’s no red up* to qualified purchaseri. Leave your Dank credit 
lines open for operating capital. Credit decision ia made quickly 
—and it's t completely private transaction.

This attractive, «retteries Strae-Stsel Purchase Plan ia available 
only to buyer* of Stran-Stsel buildings, and only through folly 
accredited, factory-approved Stran-Steel dealers.

PLAINS STEEL BUILDING. INC.

SERVICE

D RILLIN G  CO .
Room tl5, Hotel Borger 
Office Phone, BR *-8512 

Residence Phone, BR 3-7661

Hot W ater  Service

Electrical  Contractors

f< % A 6
loo BARREL TRUCKS

Double Drum Rig* 
Servicing to 7000 Ft.

Ph. TR S-rni, ttlnnstt, Tsxss

CASTEEL
Drilling Company 

ROTARY DRILLING 
Teel Holes—Wator Wells 
119 E OoolMge. BR 5-7996 

Borger, Texas

Hot Oil Service

CH AS. JAM ESON
Woter Well Drilling 

Rat* ran**:
Any Cnmsany Drilled Far

Ph. 2-4391} Dumei, Texas

Well  Servicing

FARM
Prle* Road

Ralph Minima

r .  O. Box 2179

INDUSTRIAL 
MO 9 99#*

E L E c f f l l ^  CO M PAN Y
Oil Field Construction and 

Mainteaaaoe. Figures ea Any 
Wiring or Pole Mae Job 

h i  w Orand br a-aria
a*rs*r, Taxaa

J. T. Richardson
§  24 Hour Sdrvica
^  Paraffin Melting
§  Tank Trucks
#  Fully ln*ur*4
§  Radi* Controlled

Ph. MO a a*4i — l*l* Wtllistoa 
Pampa, Taxaa

B & C
W E LL  SER V ICE CO .

OIL WELL SERVICING 
179* B. Mala. Ph. BR 4-1*11 

Borger. Texas

Bak«r & K o c h
INC.

Drilling and Well Servicing 
Hotel Borger -  Ph. BB 5-7A01 

E. D Baker -  C. C. Kaart 
Berger, Taxaa

/

t
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T V  Schedules For The W eek
(These programs submit

ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampa News is 
not responsible for program 

changes.)

SUN DAY
KONOTV 
Channel 4

Polk Street Methodist 
This la The Life 
Cotton Joan 
Soldiers of Fortune 
Crossroads
Maurice Chevaliers Paris
Navy Men
Outlook
Meet The Press
My Friend Fllcka
Hopalong Cassidy
Steve Allen Show
TV Playhouse (color) )
The Web
Men Of Annapotis
Home 8tretch
News
Weather
“ Short Grass”
Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel It

First Baptist Church 
Pro Football 
News — Bill Johns 
In Funk's Corner 
Popeye-Bugs Bunny Show 
Lawrence Wclk 
Religious Questions 
You Are There 
Lassie 
Jack Benny 
GE Theatre 
TV Reader's Digest 
$64,000 Challenge 
O. Henry Playhouse 
Ed Sullivan 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
MGM Command Perform
ance

MONDAY
RO NO-TV

C hannel 4

Today
Arlene Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price Is Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Club to (color)
New Ideas 
News A Weather 
Dou W*. Trouble 
Artistry On Ivory 
Matinee Theatre (color) 
Queen For A Day 
Modem Romances 
Comedy Time 
Trouble With Father 
Honest Jess ,
Hi Ft Hop 
Kit Carson 
News 
Weather 
NBC News 
Crosscurren*
Twenty-One 
Disneyland 
Sheriff Of Cochise 
The Restless Gun 
Antarctia 
Highway Patrol 
News 
Weathe-
A r m c h a ir  T h ea tre
Sign Off

KFDA-TV
Channel 1#

Captain Kangaroo
CBS News
Garry Moore
Arthur Godfrey
Strike It Rich
Hotel Cosmopolitan
Love of Life
Search for Tomorrow
Cartoon Time
CB8 News
Aa the World Turns
Beat the Clock
House Party
The Big Payofi
The Verdict Is Yours ^
The Brighter Day
Secret 8torm
The Edge of Nlte
MGM Theatre
Nick Reye Show
Popeye Theatre
Doug Edwards
News — BUI Johns
World of Sports
Weather Today
Robin Hood
Those Whiting Girls
Richard Diamond-Pvt. Det.
Burns and Allen
Talent Scouts
McDonald Carey 8how
Ida Lupino Show
News — Bill Johns
Weather, Dick Bay
MGM Command Perform
ance

T U ESD A Y

12:30 Double Trouble
12:45 Artistry On Ivory
1 7«0 Matin## Theatre
2:00 Queen For A Day
2:45 Modern Romances
3:00 Comedy rime
3:30 Trouble With Father
4.00 Hagjnst Jese 

H i "  i Hop5:00
8:00 News
8:07 Weather
8:15 -IBS Newa
8:30 Jim Bowie
7:00 Meet McUrasr
7:30 Bob Cummlnga Show
8:00 The Californians
8:30 Stage 7
9:00 George Gobel
9:30 Panic

10 :00 Frontier
10:30 News
10:40 Weather
10:50 Armch&u Tneatre
12:00 Sign Off

K F D A -W

C hannel M
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children’s Cartoon Hour 
CBS News 
As the World Turns 
Beat the Clock 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
The Verdict Is Yours 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Nite 
MGM Theatre 
Nick Reye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News — Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Name That Tune 
Phil Silvers 
Texas In Review 
$64,000 Question 
State Trooper 
To Tell The Truth 
Mayor of the Town 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
MGM Command Perform
ance

W EDNESDAY
KONC-TV

Channel 4

The Price la Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Club 60 (color)
New Ideas 
News A Weather 
Double Trouble 
Artistry On Ivory 
Matinee Theatre (color) 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy Time 
Trouble With Father 
Honest Jess 
Hi FI Hop 
Kit Carson 
News 
Weather 
NBC News 
Tic Tac Dough 
People’s Choice 

.Tennessee Ernie Ford 
The Lux Show 
San Francisco Beat 
Groucho Marx 
Dragnet 
Jane Wyman 
News 
Weather
Armchair Theatra 
Sign Off

7:00 Today
8:00 Arlene Francis Show
8:30 Treasure Hunt
9:00 The Pricr la Right
9:30 Truth Or Oonaequ.r.rjg

10:00 Tic Tac Dough
10:30 It Could Be You
11:00 Tex *uid Jinx
11 30 Club 80
12:00 New Ideaa
12:15 Newa k. Weather
12:30 Double Trouble
12:45 Artistry On Ivory

1 :00 Matinee Theatre (color)
2:00 Queen For A Day
2:45 Modern Romances
3:00 Comedy Time
3:30 TYouble With Father
4:00 rioneat Jesa
5:00 Hi Fi Hop
5:45 NBC News
6:00 News
8:07 Weather
8:15 NBC News
8:30 Wagon Train
7:00 Kraft Theatre (color)
8:00 Ttiia la Your Life
8:30 Stage 7
9:00 San Francisco Beal
9:30 Father Knows Best

10:00 Ozxie k. Harriett
10:80 News
10:40 Weather
10:50 Armchair Theatre
12:00 Sign Off

K F D A T V  

C h a n n el IS
7:00 Captain Kangaroo
7:45 CB8 News
8:00 Garry Moore
8:80 Arthur Godfrey
8:30 Strike It Rich

10 :00 Hotel Cosmopolitan
10:15 Love of Life
10:30 Search for Tomorrow
10:45 Children's Cartoon Hour
11:25 CBS News
11:80 As the World Turns

■ d N D T V

Today
Arlene Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price D Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tac D u ugh 
U Could Be Vou 
Tex and Jinx 
Qut ee (color)
IVew Idea*
Hew* A Weather

Beat The Clock 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
The Verdict la Yours 
The Brighter Day 
Secret 8torm 
The Edge of Nlte 
MGM Theatre 
Nick Reye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News — Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today ,
I Love Lucy 
The Millionaire 
I’ve Got A Secret 
U.8. Steel Hour 
The Big Record 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
MGM Command Perform
ance

TH U R SD A Y
k u n c -t v

( t s n w H  4

7 :W Today
S:00 Arlene France* Show 
8:40 Treasure Hunt

KFDA-TV

Channel is 
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children’s Cartoon Hour 
CBS News
Search For Tomorrow 
Beat the Clock 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
The Verdict Is Yours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Nit*
MGM Theatre
Nick Reye Show
Popeye Theatre
Ringaide with the Wrestlers
Doug Edwards
News — Bill Johns
World of Sports
Weather Today
Circus Boy
Harbour Master
Climax
Alfred Hitchcock 
Live Wrestling 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
MGM Command Perform
ance

FRID AY
KGNC-TV

Channel 4
Today
Arlene Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price Is Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You’
Tex and Jinx 
Club 60 (color)
New Ideaa
News A Weather
Double Trouble
Artistry On Ivory
Matinee Theatre (color)
Queen For A Day
Modem Romances
Comedy Time
Trouble With Father
Honest Jess
Hi Fi Hop
Kit Carson
News
Weather
NBC News
Rin Tin Tin
Wyatt Earp
The Thin Man
Cavalcade Of Sports
Red Barber’s Comer
Blondte
Code Three
Life of Riley
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV
C hannel 1*

Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children'e Ca’-'oon Hour 
CBS News 
As the World Turns 
Beat the Clock 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
The Verdict Is Yours 
Tha Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Nits 
MGM Theatra 
Nick Reye Sl.ow 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News — Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Claco Kid
Mr. Adams and Eva 
Schlitz Playhouse 
Telephone Tim#
Destihy 
The Lineup 
Person to Person 
News — BUI Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
MGM Command Perform
ance

SA TU R D A Y
KGNC-TV

C hannel 6

Let's Teach 
Kit Carson 
The Gum by Show 
Fury
Captain Gallant 
Christian Science 
Living Word 
Detective’s Diary 
Cotton John 
Panhandle Barn Dance 
Major League Baseball 
Cincinnati vs. Milwaukee 
Standford va. Northwestern 
Football Scoreboard 
People Are Funny 
Perry Como Show 
Club Oasis 
The Giselle McKenzie Show 
Dollar A Second 
Hit Parade 
Whirleybirda 
Lawrence Welk 
News 
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV

■ Channel 18

Captain Kangaroo 
Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
Susan's Show 
Cartoon Time 
Big Top
Wild Bill Hickock
Children’s Cartoon Hour
Dizzy Dean Warmup
Game of the Week
Country Style
Cartoon Time
Country Style
What One Person Can D*
"Mat Tims”
little Rascals
The Lone Ranger
MGM Presents
Dick and the Duchess
Gale Storm
Have Gun — Will Travel
Gunamoke
Last of the Mohicans 
Playhouse to 
Death Valley Days

K P A T
SUNDAY

7:0«— Sign On
7:00— Alien Calhoun Show
7 :25— W esthor
7'.10— Early M orning N sw s
7:34— Allen Calhoun Show
7 ^ 4 —N ew -
2.00— Jackie Gleason Show  
1:11— Church o f Christ (B er. Jon 

Jonos-
1:30— Highland Baptist Church (R oe 

M. B. Sm ith)
4 :00— M oniavanl
9:26— W eather
9:30— B roadw ay M usicals
9:55—  -lews

10:00— Broadway M usicals 
19:26— W eather 
10:20— B roadw ay Mualcala 
11:0O—Central Baptist Church 
12:00— Mid Day News 
12:05— Stanley Black 
12:25— W eather 
12:30— Kustelants 
12:55— News 
1 00— Sound-A  - llama
1 -.24—W eather
1:30— Soun d-A -R am a 
1 :55— News 
2:00— K arl's 8 how 
2:25— W eather 

2:10— Karl’ s Show
2 :56— Nows
3:00— E arl's Show 
2:25— W eather 
3:20— Karl's Show 
3:54— News
4:00— Karl's Karl's Show 
4:15— W eather 
4:30— Karl’ s Show
* ii— Nows 
6:00— E arl's Show 
4:25— W eather
6:30— Broadway Musicals 
6:55— News
4:00— Broadway Mualcala
*:25— W eather
5: Jo— Broadway Mualcala
* :55—N ew s
7:00— A rtist Review 
7:24—Bible Baptist Ch rch 
2:15— Star: It# Serenade 
2 :5S— News
9:00— Starlite Serenade
9:26— W eather
9:30— 8tarltt< Serenade
9:55— N ew t

10:00—Starlit# Serenade 
10:25— W eather 
10:30— Sign O ff 
11:00 -S tan  Off

K P D  N
SUNDAY

7:00— New*.
7:05— K PD N  NOW.
7:25— U. 8 . W eather Bureau.
7:10— New*.
7:15— D. H. Prleat Soul Savor. 
2:00— Bov. Bill Sparks.
2:30— First M ethodist Church.
9:30— Bev. Charles Rhyne.
4:45— W ords to Remem ber.

10:00— News. Henry M' ston.
10:05— A m erica 's Top Tunes.
10:30— Sports Flashes. Frankie Frisch. 
10:35—A m erica 's Top Tunes.
10 45— How Christian Sclenca Heala. 
11:00— First Baptist Church.
12:00— News. Bill Cunningham. 
12:15— Noon News Round, ip.
12:30— I! 8 W eatner Bureau.
12:35— C am e o f the Dav.
2:30— Camel Scoreboard.
1:35— KPDN NOW 
1:00— News. Jam es Alt.
3:05— A m erica 's T op  Tunes.
3:3C— Sports Flashes. Frankie Frisch. 
3:35— A m erica 's T op  Tunes. .
4:00— N ews. Bill Hillman.
4:05— KPDN  NOW .
4:30— News. John Scott.
4:35— KPDN NOW 
6:00— News. Jam es Alt.
5:05—A m erica 's T op  Tunes.
1:30— News. John Scott.
5:36— KPDN  NOW .
2:00— The Baptist Hour.
2:30—Th# Lutheran H our 
7:00— N avy Mualo Hall Show.
7:20— Sports Flashes. Fra.ikl* Frisch. 
7:35— KPDN  NOW.
7:60— News, Virgil Plnlt|oy.
2 :00— V oice o f Salvation.

• s .* o  O ff
2:30— N ews, John T. Flynn.
2 45— KPDN  NOW.
9:00—  News.
4:05— K P D N  NOW 
9:30— N ews. James Alt.
9:35— > u-erlca ’* T op T u n es 

10 :00— News.
10:06— KPDN NOW. •
10:30—News 
10:35— KPDN  NOW 
1 1 :00— News.
11 :I|5— K PD N  NOW.
II 30— News 
11:35— KPDN NOW.
11:50—N sw s
11 '55—.Vespers
12 00—S ign  Off.

K P A T
M ONDAY THRU FRIDAY

4:00— Sign On
4:00— Sunrls . serenaae
4:15— On Th# Farm
1:35— W sathsr
4:30— Sunrise Serenade
4:55— Early Morn Ini, New*
7:00— Trading Boat 
7:10—Sunrise Serenade 
7:26— W eather
7:30—7:20 News (W ed.. Frl *  S et)
7 :35— Br kfaat Bandstand 
7:46— L ocal News 
7:50— Sport.. Nawa 
7 55— National A  T exas News 
4 :00— Gospel*Ires 
1:15—B ob Carney Show 
I:?5— W eather 
5:30—Bob Carney Show 
5:55— Now*
9:00— nntaterial A lliance 
9:15— B ob Carney Shoe 
9:25— W eather 
9:30— B ob Carnoy Show 
9:65— Now*

10.00— Bob Carney Show 
10:25— W eather
10:30 to 10:36 -F ran cis  H ofseos Show 

(M onday A F r id a y  
10:2*— B ob Carn*y Show Ci'u**.. W ed.

A  T h u r s )
10:65— New*
11: )0—B ob Carn*y Show 
11:25— W eath*r 
11:30—B ob Carney S b o y  
11:55— New*
12 00— M em orabl* Momenta In Music
il:2 5 —W eather
12:30— Tod->y'e T op  Tunes
12:45— L ocal New*
12:50— Sports New*
12:66— National A Texas N*w*
1:00— Karl Davie Show 
1:25— W eather 
1.20— Karl Dsvla Snow 
1 :55— Hews
2:00— Karl Davis Show 
1:25— W oaiher 
2:30—Karl D arla Snow 
2:65— N ew .
3:00— Karl Davis Show 
2:26— W eather 
2:20— Karl Davis Show
3:55— N ew s
4 :00— Karl Darla ,how  
4 25— W eather 
4:30— Karl Davie 'h o w  
4:55— Newa
5:00—Karl Darla Show 
6:25— W eather 
1:30—B in* Sings 
6 :45—New*
3:00— L aw rence Wolk Shaw 
1:26— W eathar 
4 30— Frankie* Show 
3 :55— News 
7:00— Frankie* Show 
7:25— W e*th *r 
7 :30— Frankie* Show 
7:55—N o. a 
3 (K>—  Frankies Show 
7:25— W eather 
5:30— Frankie* Show 
5:65— Now*
9:00—Frankie* Show 
9:25— W eather 
9 .10— Frankie* Show 
9 65—Now*
0:0ti— F iankfe* Show 

10:15— W eathar

K P D N
MONDAY

2:00— News. W alter Comp tea
4:14— KPDN  NOW
4:25— T rading Post
4:10— News. Stave M cCorm ick
4:35— A m erica '* T op  Tune*
7:00— News. Jim Torroll 
7:05— KPDN  NOW  
7:11— Sport* New*
7:20— u . S. W eather Bureau
7:30— New*. Jim Terrell
7 :45— K PD N  NOW
1:00— New*. R obert Hurleigh
3:15— KPDN NOW
3:10— News. Holland Kngle
1:35— A m erica 's  Top Tunc*
9:00— P sm pa Reports 
9:15—  Rev. J. E Neely 
9:30— News, R obert Hurl) Igh 
9:15— S ta ff Breakfast 

10:00— New*. W alter Com pton ,
10:05— A m erica '*  T op  Tdnea 
10:30— Newa. John Kennedy 
10:35— W om en ’* Club o f th* Air 
11:00— News Jim  Terrell 
11:06— Frontier Finds the Answer 
11:10— M alone's M oney M akers • 
11:15—A m erica 's T op Tunes 
11:30—Ideal Food fo r  Thought 
1 2 :00—C edric Foster 
12:15— L oca l N ews Roundup 
12:10—U. S. W eather Bureau 
1 1 :35— M arket Reports 
12:46— Came o f the Day 
2:20—Cam el Scoreboard 
2:35— N ews. Cedric Foeter 

2:40— K P D N  N OW  
2:00— News. Robert Hurleigh 
3:05— K PD N  NOW 
2:30—News. W estbrook VanVoorhl* 
2:26—A m erica 's  T op  Tune*
4 :00—News. Gabriel Heat ter 
4:06— A m erica 's T op  Tunes 
4:14—N sws. Frank Slnglser 
4:35—A m erica 's T op  Tunes 
3 #0— Nsws. Georgs Hendrick 
5:05— KPDN  NOW  
5:2c— Nsws. Gahrlsl H ea d er  
1:35—KPDN  NOW  
4:00— Fvlton Lew is Jr.
4:15— Sports Review
4:10— L ocal News Roundup
4:45— L lttl* L eague Baseball
2:00— News. W estbrook VanVoorhl*
3:05— Meet th# W re*tl*r*
3:20— Professional W restling 
3:30— News. John Scott 
3:35— Professional W restling 

10-30— New*. Dennis Dehn 
10:35— KPDN NOW  
l l :0 o — News. Dennis Dehn 
11:05— K PD N  NOW  
11:30— News. Dennis Dehn 
.1:35—K PD N  NOW  «
11:5(1—N ew s. Dennis Dehn 
It  :55— Vesper*
13:00— Sign O ff 
11:55— V etprr*

K P D N
T U IIO A Y

* 00— News. W alter Compton 
>:15— KPDN NOW 
* :25 --T rad lng  Post 
4:30— News, s iev e  M cCorm ick 
4:3*— A m erica 's Top Tunes 
7: HI— Newa. Jim Terrell 
7:05— K PEF NOW 
7:15—8ports Review 
7:20— U7 8 . W eather Bureau 
7:30— News. Jim Terrell 
7:46— KPDN NOW 
1:00— Robert Hurleigh 
2:15— K1TJN NOW 

A: 30— News. Holland Kngle 
3:35— A m erica ’s Hop Tunes 
3.00— P.' mpa ito jort*
9:15— Rev J. E Neely 
9:30—Newa. Robert Hurleigh 
9 36—  Staff Breakfast 

10:00—Newa. W alter C om ioon 
10:06—A m erica 's Top Tunes 
10:30— News John kenned :
10:15— '• om en's Club o f th# Air 
11:00—  New*. Jim  Terrell
11 01— Frontier Finds th# Answor 
11:10— M alone's Money Maker*
11:15— A m erica '*  Top Tune*
11:30— Ideal Food for  T lio ight
12 00— C c-ln c Foeter 
17:15— Local New* Roundup 
12.30—  U. 8 . W en.her Bureau 
12:16— Market Reports
12 46—Gam e ©t the Day 
2:30—Cnmel Scoreboard 
2:35— News. Cedrle Foster 
3:40— KPDN NOW 
3:00— News. Robert Huilelgh 
3 :06—A m erice 's  Top Tune*
2:30—N ew , W estbrook VanVoorhl* 
3:36— A m erica 's Top Tunes 
4:00— News. Gabriel H eatter 
4 :05— A m erica ’ s Top T i e s -  
4 30—News. Frank Slnglser 
4:35—A m erica ’ s T op  Tunes 
6:00—Nows. G eorg* Hendrick 
5:05— K P -N  VOW 
6:20— News. Gabriel H eatter 
6:35— KPDN NOW 
5:45— Eddie Flake.
4:00— Fulton l.e\vi* Jr.

4:15— Sports Review 
4.10— laical News Roundup 
4:45— Little League Baseball 
* 0 0 — N ews W estbrook VanVoorhl* 
3:05—M usic from  Studio X "
5:20 -N ew s. Joh ■ Scott 
*'35— M usic fro n Studio ' 'X ”
9:00—Now*. L es 'er  Smith 
9 (0$— M uaic from  Studio 'X ’
9 30— New* Ed Fettltt 
9:35—M usic from  Studio “ X ”
10:00— New* Dennis Dohn 

It :05—  Treasury Agent 
(0:311— N sw s Dennis Doha 
10:15— KPDN  NOW  
fl :»0— New*. Dennis Dehn 
11 10— New*. Dennis Dehn 
11:35— KPDN NOW 
11:60— News Dennis Dehn ,
,12 00- Sign O ff

K P D N
W I D N I I 0 5 Y

4:00— N ew*, W alter Com pton. 
4:11— KPDN NOW .
4:25— Trading Post 
4 10— New*. Stov* M cCorm ick. 
2 II— A m erles'* Top Tun**. 
7:00— N aw a Jim  T*rr*ll.

W B  M AKE K E Y S
. . .  Addington*# W estern Store 
‘ ‘ L j - L u j l e r _________ .______MO 4-2141
M A D A M E  M a r ia ,  l e a d e r  a n a  a d v i s o r  --------------------_ -------------------- ---------------------- ----------

■ w l . f i . l f  ° "  •“  proklems. 1502 M AKE $90 dally Lum inous s tm t - B W ashington, A m arillo j p i , t * ,  Fro* sample*. Reeves Co..
e—  | Attleboro. Mass

T:05— KPDN  NOW .
7:15—Sport* Review.
7:20— U S. W eather Bureau.
7:30—News. Jim  Terrell.
7:45— KPDN NOW.
2:00—Robert Hurleigh.
2:16— KPDN  NOW
1:30—Newe Holland Kngle.
I 35— A m erice ’s Top TUnea 
9:00—Panina Reports 
9:15—Rev J. E. Neely.
9:30— News. Robert Hurleigh.
9:35— Btaff Breakfast.

10:00— N ew s W alter Compton. 
10:06— A m erica ’ s Top funos.
10:30— N «w r, John Kennedy.
10:35— W om en 's Club o f  th# Air. 
11:00— News. Jim  Terrell.
11:06—F ron .ler Find* th* Answer.
11:10— M alone’ s Money Makers.
11:15— A m erica ’s Top Tunes 
11:30— Ideal Food for Thought.
12:00—Cedrlo Foster.
12:15— L oca l N ews Roundup.
12:20— U. S W eather Bureau.
12:35— M arket Reports.
12:45— Gam e o f th# Day.
2:30— Cam el Scoreboard.
2:25— News. Csdrlc Foster.
2:40— KPDN  NOW .
3:00— New*. Robert Hurleigh.

*:05— A m erica 's Top Tunus.
3:30—News. W estbrook Van Vorhls. 
3:35— A m erica 's T op Tunes.
4:00— N e w . Gabriel Heatter.
4 :05—A m erica 's T op  T u n es 
4:30— News, Frank Slnglser.
4:3*— A m erica 's Top Tunes.
6:60— News. eorg* Hendrick.
5:05—K PD N  NOW.
6:30— News. Gabriel Heatter.
6:36— KPDN  NOW .
4:00— Fulton Lewis, Jr.
4:15— Sports Review.
4:30— L ocal N ews Roundup.
4:45— Little L eague Baseball 
* W estbrook Van Vorhls.
2:05— Music from  Studio " X " .
1:30— News. John 8cott.
3:25— M usic from  8tudlo " X ” .
9:00— N ews Lester Smith 
9:05—M usio from  Studio " X ” .
9:30— News. Ed Psttitt.
10:00— Nowr. Dennis Dehn.
10 :06— Qangbuster*.
14:30— News. Dennis Dehn 
10:25— KPDN NOW. 
ll:l>0— Nows. Dennis Dehn.
11:05— KPDN  NOW.
11:30— New*. Dennis Dehn.
11:35— KPDN  NOW.
11:50— New*. Dennis Dehn. 
t l :65— 'Vespers.

11:00—Sign Off.

CITY BE A U TY SHOP Invlt** your 
patronage. Perm anents special, 
9560 up 614 8. Cuyler- MO 4-2245.

ur base for 
) (All attire.

_____ _ H p r m .______
R U B Y ’ S BEAUTY SHOP

F or C< m plete Hair Styling..........
517 N. Dwight MO 4-7709

OLlNB9 A M IS DEAD 
for Classtfld Ad* dally except Sat
urday for  Sunday edition, when ada 
are taken Uutll 11 noon. This is also 
th# deadline for  ad eanoallatlona 
Mainly About People Ad* will bo 
taken u i  o 1 1  a.m. dally and 4 p.m. 
Saturday for Sunday's edit ion.

C LASSIFIED  RATES
1 Day — l l o  per ,lne.
4 Day* — 27o per line per d*y.
3 Day* — 2to p*r Una per d»y .
4 Days *— t i c  per line per day.
5 Days — 19o oer  .in* per day.
4 Day* — 1  
»_D*ya — (

18 ■oauty Shops IS

YOUR hair care 1* your 
■  looking lovely In new 

Violet'*  B eauty_Shop

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP 
SPECIAL!

Two (2) $10 permanents for 
the price of one. Come, bring 

a friend. -t—7
729 East Campbell

MO 4-4141

19 Situation Wanted 19
MAN with 20 year* oil field produc

tion experience desire* position a* 
production forem an or pum per with 
independent com pany. W ould con 
sider contract pumping. References 
If desired. W rite B ox H20. c /o  
Pam pa New*.

21 Mole Help W anted 21
OPENING for  2 men ages 22-36 for 

sale* and service. W onderful op 
portunity for fast advancem ent, 
guod starting salary, com m ission 
and car allowance. AD benefit*, 
lnsuranc*. retirem ent, etc. In one 
o f Pam pa'* oldest and largest com 
panies. See m anager. 214 N. Cuyler

FOR TH E MAN SEEKING TOP 
FIN A N CIA L SUCCESS IN 

SALES CAREER . . .
Here Is rare opportunity in sales 

work for  life-tim e profession In fast 
grow ing Business Equipm ent Industry 
with potential o f $7,600 to 110.000 a 
year. You may have satisfaction of 
real success, permanent residence In 
Amarillo, Lubbock or Mhlland, and 
be at home each night. This Is per
manent position with on* o f largest 
Business Equipm ent firm s In Texas 
distributing nationally known, top 
selling, proven products, In protected 
territories High financial reward* 
with com m ission and drawing a c 
count. W egtve additional training. 
h*lp you ((a rt. If you ar* con scien 
tious. am bitions. Industrious, o f good 
ch aracter and under 46. and have 
‘ some sales experience, don't delay— 
'in vestiga te  this position at once. 
W rite today in atrict confidence toll
ing ue all about youraelf, to Box B. J. 
Pampa News.

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47
YARD and Garden Plowing, leveling, 

weed mowing- P°a> .bVlS.dl* * ln* ' Alvin Reeve* MO 4-6021 
YARD and Garden rotary tilling, awed, 

sod. leveling Free estimate*. T ed 
dy Lewis. 4-4910. _______

4948 Shrubbery
Beautiful Bvergteena. Sbruba. Tree# 

and Armstrong Roses. B ruce Nur
series. Phone I -F3 Alanrood, T exas.

fT ISN’T  T oo  latr to plant rose bush, 
as and -hrub# from  Butler’* Nursery
1802 N Hobart. __ ______________

DUTCH B U LB 8 Juat arrived from  
Holland. James Feed Stor*. (22 8. 
Cuyler. MO 5-5851.

49 Csss Pools - Tanks 41
CESSPOOLS, septic tanka cleaned. 

C. L . CastooL 1405 8. Barnes. Ph. 
MO 4-4i)>9.___________________________

Static Tanks Pumped 4-8666
Bonded and Insured. Jo* Steinbrldge

49A Cloth#* Lino Posts 49A
C LO TH E SLIN E  Pont* 8 Inch O. D. 

pip* Installed In cem ent with wtr*. 
Complete H9.60. W estern Fence Co.

57 Good Things to Eat 57
EAT

NOLAND'S
T E N D E R  GROW N —  FLA V O R  FED 

B R O A D -B R E A STE D
TURKEYS

They Cost N* More
W * Deliver Oven Ready
Phono MO 4-7017

4 Da ye — 17# per line per uay 
— (o r  longer) 15n i

-----r rate: f i r
month (n o copy chan ge)".

— - - -  v— longer) l* c  per Una
M onthly rate: 11.75 per line per

The Pam pa Newa will not be re
sponsible for m ore than on* day 
error* appearing In this laau*.

Minimum ad : three 4-point tinea.

It

X2 Fomolo Hslp Wonted 22
W A N T E D  baby aitttr for 3-year-old  

girl, m other employed. Munt be de
pendable and unencumbered. MO
4 -4 1 0 7 ._______________________________

EVEN ING CAR hop wanted, full or 
part lim e. High school glrla ac
ceptable See Vernon Hoper, or 
Vivian Stone, after l  p. m. Mi- 
Land Drive Inn.

OAK HOHTE88  wanted, experience 
not neceeaary- Apply In person, 
bonus, paid vacation. Caldwell Drive 
Inn. ■

E XP E R IE N C E D  waltreaa wanted. 
Apply In person H l-W ay  Cafe.

Laundry 6363
, , „    ____ | | ,A

■  to 7 p.m. Closed Saturday noon. 12* 
8. H obart. MO 4-4441 

ID EAL STEAM  LA U N D RY I N S  
Fam ily bundles Individually washed. 
W et wash. Rough dry. Family fln - 
l«h. 321 E. Atchison. >10 4-4331. 

M Y K T S lIIU N D K T  4#1 Sloan, 
and finish. H *lp -8*lf. Tour .  
things don* by hand. Ph. MO I-

64 Cleaning t  Tailoring 64
H AVE YOU a doab ie-brm st su it? 

M aks #lugl*-brea»i of It at H aw
thorn* Cleonor*. Lint free, cling free 
cleaning. 717 W. Foator. MO f-4 79#.

66 Upholstery— Rspolr 66
Rsuai I red-1 J pholst ered. 

Joneay’a Now and Ueod Furniture.
FU RNITU RE 

» Nt
521 S. Cuyler. MO 4-4244.

Brummott's Upholstery
1114 Ainock Dial MO 4-T4I1

68 Household Goods 68

j  23 Mala or Porwala Help 23
FINISH rilgl. School ur Grade School 

at home. Soar* time. Book* furn
ished. Diploma awarded gtart 
w here you left school. W rite Colum 
bia School. Boa 1(14. Amarillo. Tox

Spatial Norico#
LUCI-L-LE’S Beth Clinic. Reducing. 

Hteem Beth*. Swedien Message. 124
-  *C- _  *rown. MO t - KfM

FARMERS —  SPORTSMEN
W estern ahel gun aholle, 12 gauge 
12 .ia per bog. Jam?a Feed Store ■

30 Sowing 30
SCOTT’ S Sew Slivp. moved *e 1420 

Market St. 1 bike south < Borger 
H l-wav_on Dwight. MO 4-722u.

MONOGRAM 51 INC), button b o les  
belts end buttone. See our tem ples 
end eek for  free efttlmete on cuntomvv a wu . .  -------rru ; i * nd u k  »or fr «< efttlmete on cuMtom

i i  ftsi wnm " d k ubrlc*EiUM? •t,|lon|y | draperies. N ecch l-B lne. 701 C. Ered- Hock Service 1 eric lO l-S U f
Station. 423 Frederic. W e honor ell —- t - — ;------------ - w  ■ --credit cards 1 ^  ILL DO eewlng In my home. Phil -

aVN S' AthSst2 * 0  0k>th**' license*. 1 _ Mlnk'ln'’ ' ' ’ ' 
teortem an  .  S ,o r .J>m « J _ W . F o . f r  W, ' , f f " *  ' ' h"

Pampa Lodge 966 Madge iien k m .______________________

„ 420  W Kingsmill 3^  Sowing Machines 30a
W ednm day, Sept. 11. 7:2# l --------- ----------- r  ̂ ,
p.m. Study and seam * SPECIAL pre-sebool eel# new auto-

1222. Mrs.

Newton Furniture Store
tO t W . Fe#4#r_______________ MO 4-3781

DON’S USED F U R N ltu R t
W o Buy A  god U«*d Furniture 

120 W Foeter Phone MO 4-4223
REPOSSESSED TV H  e* F I '* -

stone Store. 117 S. Cujrlor. Phono
HO r i l l l _________________  -

FORMICA top dinette table and 4 
chair* M ahogany drop loaf dining 
table and 2 chalra. 9 .-ala* gaa rang*. 
1112 Crane Road. MO 5-2544.

SHcLBY J. RUFF
FU R N ITU R E  BOUGHT A SOLD 

1 1 1  g. C urler_________Phon# MO 5-5245
m c l a u g h l i n  FURNituftt

Ml 8 . Cuyler F bone MO M W 1
BRACE youraelf Yor a thrill the flr»T 

tim e you uee Blue LAiatre to cleaJi 
rug*. Pam pa Hardware.

TEXA S FURNITURE CO  
210 N Cuyler MO 4-4623

Thursday. Kept. 28, 7:10 p m 
Ktated m eeting.

Visitors welcom e. M embers urged to 
attend. Owen H andley, W. M.

fttio Nerchl. Only ll&ft.tf) and 
trade in. N ecchl-E lna dewing Circle. 
701 E F red eric  MO 1-3CM.

10 Lost 4  Pound 10
31 Eloctricol S#rvlca- Rgpalr 31
FOR A L L  Electrical W iring and re

pair* call MO 4-4711, l l f l  Alcock. 
Plain* Bleotrlr Straw berry Ratliff.

ring
FOUND: 1 national key* on chain. 1 t _ ""”  *—***" 1

Call at New* and Identify. _______ __________________________ _________
LO O T: L ady's whit# gold Bulova | a s .  n _______ i * ____ i__  e a *

watch on whit# gold chain band. V lf f l f r O I  > « r v i c #  J X A j
Reward. MO 4-3MG or MO »*31M. » i

(W IL L  IX) hay balling, swathed and 
I bale Sfi 00 ton or 3ec per bale. 

Call MO 4-4143.

C A R PE T  CITY 
Quality Carpet*

30* W Fo« #r M o I M il
DON'S SECOND H AND g f o K *  

For Lowest Price*
1215 W . W ilke______________ MO 5 1511
l l - F O o f -  I-d oor  Frtgldalre* $14* t l  

With trade. Paul O osam an  Co. 14# 
_N. RueeelL __________ ____________

MacDonald Fumirura Co.
418 S Cuyler________ Phone MO 4-#52J
L'8 KD 1 1 -c u -ft . upright deep frees*.

1101 North Ruse* I I ____ ______
fO R  BALE 1557 C.k 1Mobile M a il 

portable diahwaaher New price 
9209.55. Attache* to sink faucet. Ha* 
self contained food grinder so no

rre-waahlng o f dishes necessary, 
aed aev.ral months but In axes)- 
lant condition. Raaaonably priced. 

MO 4-3*12 or  *#* at 1*13 Christina.

11-A (Ml Royolti#* 11-A
W E WTLJj buy producing oil roya l- 

tie*. Ben H. W illiam s. Clarendon, 
Texas.

34 Radio Lab 34

Classified Advertising 
it an investment, not a 
cost.

Sweet's TV  & Radio Service
22* W . Brown. Mo. 4-I444

13 Stiginagg Opportunities 13 r

RADIO *  T K L K V I8ION repair eorric* 
on any make or a n d # . 10 to 81k 
savings on tubes and p a rts  * n - 
tonnai installed. Fast eng roliab1,  
lime Dayman!* M on'gum erv Ward 
A Company Phone M y 4-3*51. _

TV  Applioncg & Service
MW A  C urler Ph MO 4-4749

m i l T o n  w r f j r
TV  SERVICE and R EPAIR 

II D E N V E R  MO 4-7819

M OTEL doing good nuatnoss for aal*. 
O w ’ tr  has other bualneaa. Inquire 
224 E. Brown.

FORD Doalershtp for  sale. Average 
550 units per year. 920.000. Owner 
will carry part. MO 4-7144
$400.00 M O N TH LY SPARE 

TIM E
R efilling and collecting  m oney from 

our flv e -cen t High Grade Candy m a
chines In thle area. No selling. To 
qualify for  work you must have car, 
references, S990.00 cash, secured by 
Inventory. Devoting 7 hours a week to 
huftlneeft, your end on percentage of 
collections will net up to $400 m onth
ly with very good posalbllitlee of 
taking over full time. Income In -j 
creasing accordingly. For Interview, 
Include phone In application. B ox P.I. 
c -o  Pam pa Newe.

Yeur Dealer

ADMIRAL TV
ggR V IC R  — A L L  MAKES 

t- W AY  RADIO

HAW KINS RADIO t  TV  LAB
(17 g Barnes MO 4-2251

c&m T elevision
M4 W Foster Phon* MO 4-2(11

T V
8 T V  5E

t e r  R ails Me T  
GEN E A DON * 

l W. Footer

Service Call 
“ IRVtCE 

Phon* MO 4-«42!

36A Hsating. Air Cond. 36A
deb"  V w R E ^ T l V  SHOP 

Air Conditioning — Payne Heat 
*20 W Klngemlll Phon* MO 4-1711

J5 - Doy
Free Home Trial
Demonstration
on RCA W ASHER 

or DRYER
Americo's Number One 

Wosher
C & M  TELEV ISIO N
304 W Foster MO 4-3511
FUR M ALE: Cnleman Panel Ray heat

er MO 4-4470

69 MUceltaneou# tor Sate 69

15 Instruction 15 38 Papar Hanging 38
HIGH SCHOOL

( I T A I L I I H I O  12*7 
■ T A R T  TODAY 8 tudy at hom e in 
spar* d m * MODERN M ETHODS <f 
Instruction, endorsed by leading edu 
cators. New a’ andard text* furnished. 
Diploma awarded. Low m onthly p ay 
ments. Our graduate* h*v* entered 
over >00 colleges and universities For 
deecrlptlv* booklet Phon# DR 2-8*19 
or writ# American brhool. Dept. P.N.. 
Box 274. Amarillo. Texas.

PAINTING and Paper Hanging. All 
work guaranteed R. J. Erny, 1128 
Duncan. M o  5-4610

PaTn t TN(5 and Paper R anging. xTl 
Phone MO i-5104.guaranteed. 

Dyer. *00 N. D w ight

40 Transfer & Storaga 40 
Roy'* Transfer <■ Moving

_____ Roy Free—20S_E. Tuke
777 ”  j  T  ie  * Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
I 3 A  K in d e r g a r t e n  1 3 A  Moving with Care Everywhere
-------------------------------------------------— ----------,ri7_E. T y n g ________ Phone MO <-4231

Buck's Transfer & Moving
4-7S22

P E TE R  ‘‘ AN Kindergarten and Nur
sery op# i for rnrollm ent. 1312 E. 
Francis. MO C-1381.

JIM A .1 Kit it V X Kindergarten. Pre- 
Hchool ages. Qualified teacher*

Anywhere. 510 g. Gillespie. MO

940 8 . Hobart. MO 5-4161. 
C. Sheppard.

Mrs. J.

17-A Antique* 1 7 - A

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"W e rent most anything"

12# N. Somerville MO 4 tt t l
AIR- CON 5 T f l  ONr ICR covers m ade to 

order. W e also rent Tarpaulins. 
Pam pa Tent *  Aw ing Co. *17 K.
Brown MO 4-2641._________________

W A N T E D  to buy! Old bicycl*#. <̂ #H 
MO 4-3410. If no answer call MO
5-41*3._________________________  ____

NEW  8 FIT OF POLISH ED andirons 
fo r sale. Price *15.00. Call MO ( ■ « » ,

PUBLIC AUCTION
T uesday and Friday at 7:10

W e will buy your m iscellaneous Hem* 
and furniture.

MO 4-6409 Pries Street
TR AN B-OCEAN IC Zenith Radio for 

sale. MO 5-2130

69A Vacuum Claanarg 69A
BKFORK you buy. tr>' un for bar
gain* in all make* 8w«(*nerji. M O- 
4-29MO— Kirby Vacuum  riaanar.

40A Hauling A Moving 40A ^  Piana Tunlng 70A
LET LOUIB do your hauling. W o ar* 

equipped to haul anything anytime. 
2*9 Y. Gray. Phone MO 4-2301.

HOMK after 2 monthe buying at 
Colorado auctions and from  old 
homes Open Mon.. Sept. 33. Lucille 
Rradehaw. 101 N. Main, Borger, Tex

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

41 Child Cara 41

PIANO Tuning and repairing. Dannie 
Comer. 31 yeara In Horner. BR t -  
7062, Box 43. ltorger, Tnxae

70 Musical Instruments 70
BABY BITTING In my hom e. 11.35 

by dey or 26c by hour. MO 4-2223
or <05 N. H obart._____________________

B a b y  BITTING in my home *1.25 per
*• Hob‘ rt-

W i l l  K E E P  pr*.echool child Tn my 
home. Call MO 5-6913

42 Carpenter Work 42
C A R P E N T E R  work. New or repairing 

Aabeatoa aiding. Hnur nr r>y Ion. 
Lori Hays. MO 4-1550. 519 Brunow.

43A Carpet Service 43A
O. W. F I.JLD * errpet ud upliolaterjr 

clean lcg  W ork gu iran leed . 40% o ff 
MO 4-l2<H) or (TO (-33(1.

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47
CO M PLETE van ! eetabllahmont and 

aervlre Peed fertiliser weed m ow
ing. MO 9-9339 L eroy Thornburg

TKeCodcf 7%amt
Pii»nt.>t Muait. nJ In s tru m e n t*  R e c o r d *

PIANOS
Make your selection o f a W urlltaor 
Bplnet Plnno now. Alao other well 
known m akes In ebony, walnut, 
brown, maple, and hlaque m aliog. 
any. No carrying char*** for 19 
montha.

Liberal T ra d e -la . Alae 
R E N T-TO -B U T  PLAN
Wilson Piano Salon

1331 Wllllatnn MO 4-n if l
3 B lock* Eaat o f M i,blend General 

Hoapltal
r

\



Y.

1 0  M u , k o l  I n r t n m n n h  7 0  „  U n fu r n lih # < J  M o u , „  f #

W U B L IT ZE K  Sp lin t piano, blonde 
wood and leather finish, also Bolo- 
Vox organ attachm ent. Perfect con
dition. will sell separately, reason
able. M O M M 1

fO R  dAL.il: Erabaaay cornet excel
lent condition . MO t-1170 after 6 
P tn.

71 Bicycles 71
NOW Is the time to get that bike 

ready for school. Used and rebuilt 
hikes for  a ls or trade. Virgil's Bl 
cycle Shop. 314 8. Cuyler. 4-1410.

75 f H d i A Seed* 75

Concho Seed Wheat
FOR SALE

MUST BE OUT 
BY SEPT. *1

TUBB GRAIN CO.
Klngsmlll, Tex. MO fi 5881

BUNDLED hlalera for  sale in Hie 
field. 7e per bundle. 1 mile south 
of Pampa. Nolan Cole. MO 4-7711.

75A AUCTIONEER 75A

UNFURNISHED 4 -  room m odern 
house for rent. Inquire 314 E. Brown

1-ROOM house unfurnished. Bills paid. 
( ouple or one email child. 414 N. 
Sumner.

103 Real (stare tot bale 103
ITJITY in 3-bedroom brick home. 
JI loan. East Fraeer addition. R ed 
wood fence, central heat, refriger
ated air-conditioning, drapee, car- 

lawn. 2 months ola. Ownerpeta
Iranranaferred. MO 4-7229.

BUILTRITE HOMES, Inc.
M ove or Build. New S or 1 bedroom  

home On your lot.
. . . .  DR 1-1401
MOO Rldgem ere D R  1-1041, A m arillo.
D U R O H O M B S  builds good brick 

hornet. See Elsie Btraughan. I l l  N.
Sumner.

103 Real Estate ter Sale 103
FOR SA LE  by ow ner: 1-bedroom  

home, corner lot. Ph. MO 4-4110.
1-BEDROOM  house for sale on N. 

Welle. Call VI 1-1411.
NEW  t-R oom  house for  sale. N o down 

ment. 111! monthly payments. 
Carr. Ph MO 4-1M1.

pavmei 
614 N.

1 -BEDROOM on Charles St. Low 
FHA down payment. MO I-II7 I or 
MO 4 - l ! « .

1‘ PKUROOM house on H uff Road. 
lliOO down, t4 t.lt  monthly pay- 
ments. MO 4-1870 for  Information.

RAY A. FITZER
FARM  A N D  LIV ESTO C K  SALES 

MY SPECIALTY
MO 5-3548

• 0 F a ts 80
BABY Parakeets. Canary singers 

end hens, tropical fish and gold 
f ish. The A quarium, 1114 Aloock. 

B e r m a n  Shepherd pups for sale.
|10 fe males, 116 males. VI 1-1117, 

Bo x e r  pupa for  tale. Am erican Ken3 
nel Club registered. Melee 111. Fe
males 116. See George Flaherty at 
M ontgom ery W ard Co. 

f B  ̂ AUTtF’U L 8 fit met i  cats for VaST 
flood house pete for children. Have 
had all ghota, Call! MO 6-6017. 

IM A L L  Rat Terrier pups for sale. 
MO 4-4471. _____________

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT late model tynewrller. adding 

machine or calculator by day, week 
er month. TH-CItv O ffice Machines 
Company. Phone MO I-Il4* .

B6-A Baby Chicks 86-4

BA BY CH ICK S  
O N LY  $3.29 Per 100
White Rocks, Hampi, Reds, 
Leghorns, direct from Hatch
ery in Fort Worth. Never be
fore offered, and never ogqin 
to be repeated ot this price. 
Send check or money order, 
no C.O.D.'s accepted.

PEARSON'S
DISTRIBUTING SERVICE 

1019 Arizona Street 
El Pete, Tex at

S-Bedroom. Basement, storm  cellar, 
near W oodrow  Wilnon 15600.

Lovely 3-bedroom  brick. VA bathe, 
central heat and air-conditioning. 
Best location. Priced to Bell.

2 -Bedroom W lllieton. $3000.
2 Houeee 100-foot lot, cioee In. $1000 

down.
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

MO 4-1103_________ MO 4-2832
BY O W N E R : brick home, central 

heat, carpet*, drape*, am*!! garage 
apartment. 1019 Chriatlne. MO 4-S144

L. V. GRACE, Real Eitote
106* E- Foster MO 8-8601
4-ROOM  house, 

cellar, fenced. 
MO 4-1S7S.

carpeted, garage, 
near High School.

Trailer* 87
FOR SA LK : elngle horse trailer. Real

ly nice. MO 1-1141.

90 W anted to Rent 9 0

HOUSE DOCTOR
i  FHA TITLE 1 TERMS 
•  NO MONEY D OW N  

•  NO PAYM ENT DUE 
FOR 45 DAYS

after work completed. Up to 
S3.SM.M for ear single project, 
end g full FIVE YEARS TO 
PAY. Yea, M fall months to 
p»r-

White House 
Lumber Company

MO 4-3292
"The Pont Office Is Across the 

street from as”

BY OWNER 
3-BEDROOM HOME 

2100 Williston, Coll MO 
4-8812 for appointment only
Carpet, drapes, lots of closets, 
floor . furnace, plumbed for 
washer & dryer, c o n c r e t e  
fence, corner lot, 3 blocks of 
schools.
FOR SA LE  by owner, (-room  house, 

*17 N. Dwight St., central heat, 
concrete cellar. TV  antenna. MO
4-71*1.

116 Aute Reooir. Oareeet 116 124 Tires, Accessories 124i
JENKINS OARAGE 4b MOTOR CO. 

Used Cars and Salveg j
1411 W W ilke MO l - » l »

H U K ILL *  SON 
Bear Front End and Servtoe 

61* W . Fcw t.r Phone MO 4 *111
If Tou Can’t a too  Don't Startl

KILLIAN 'S MO 9-9841
Brake and W inch Service

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Painting — Body W orks
623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
120 Automobile* tor Solo 128

Pursley Motor Co.
Imperial Chrysler Dodge Plym ountb 
106 N. Ballard Phone MO 4 ***4

Talored Seat Covers — Original 
Upholstery Replacem ents — Truck 

Seats Repaired and Rebuilt.
SAN DERS T R W  8H70* W. Foster -  - jas 4-1*11 

G U A R A N TE E D  used tires. All almas 
and prices. Good selection o f truck 
t ire s  Over 1600 In stock . Hall and 
Pinson. 700 W. Foster. MC 4-1621.

M ARK FV Autom otive Air C ondition
ing. H. R. Thompson Part- A Supply 
111 W Kingsmill. MO 4-4044.

1 2 5  B o o t *  6  A c c e s s o r i e s  1 2 5

W E P A V E  UM Evlnruae outboard
m otors. 8ee at Joe Hawkins Appil 

nee Btore *44 W. F ilte r . MO 4-0141

JOE T A Y L O R  MOTOR CO.
W e Buy. Sell end Trade 

1100 W . WUfca_______ Phone MO 4-001F
C. C. M EAD USED CARS 
’61 D odge S4-Ton Pickup 

112 B. Brown Ph. MO 4-47*1
PA M PA  U 8E D  C A R  LOT 

63 M ercury 4-Door
10* N. Cuyler ________MO *-6441

H IG H LA N D  M OTOR CO.
W e  Buy. Sell and Trade Ured Care 

1114 N. Hobart MO 6-6111
W E  PAY Cash tor good clean cars. 

Clyde Jonas M otor Company, 1100 
A loock, B orger H ighw ay. IIP  6-6146.

W IL L  T R A D E  equity in 1864 Olda 
>blle, elr-cond"

Sulproent,
O 6-1641

m obile, atr-condtttoned, ell pow 
qulpment, for earlier model i

er
car.

TW O
2-BEDROOM HOUSES
For Solo or Will Consider Cor
Trodeins.

DICK BAYLESS
with

JOHN L  BRADLEY ___ ______ ____
2H V4 N . Rutsoll MO 4-73311124 Tiros, Accosiorlos 124
J. E. Rice Real-Estate

712 N. Somerville
Phone MO 4-2301

T E X  EV A N S B U IC K  CO .
m  N. O r»* MOj4-4477

QIBSON MOTOB CO. 
• tu d .beker — Sales —  Service

204 X  Brown St. MO 4-0411
FOR SALE 1861 Olds It. also 1861 

Super Olds It, both exceptionally 
clean. *00 W . Foster.LM O  6-6661.

t O R  SA LE  by ow ner: 1864 Pontiac
Chic ft an, 4-dr., rAh, H ydram atlc,
backup lights, 

6*04. MO 6-41*9,
clean, no trades.

CHARLES ST.
Nice J-bed room. carpets, drapes, 

built-in electric etove and oven, 
dishwasher. tO-ft. front lot 611,000.

N. NELSON.
t-B edroom  brick, carpets and drapee 

go. 1  baths, double garage. 100-ft. 
front, 611.606.

160-ft. front, south H obart, 6176 per 
m onth Income. $17,604.

Nice I bedroom. Low ry St. 62664 down
1 bedroom  H uff Road. 61604 down.
Incom e property, close In on Hlwey

00. 6600 ----------
down.

per net Income. 116.1

W AN TE D  to rent: 2-bedroom  unfur
nished house. Must be In good con 
dition and good neighborhood. Will 
take excellent care o f property. MO 
4-1601 between I a m end 4 p.m.

W a n '/IEL  to  Rant: 4-room  u n fu r
nished house or apartment by cou ple  
MO 6-1411 er MO 6-6064 for  Lloyd
Reynolds.

WANTED
2-BEDROOM

UNFURNISHED
HOUSE

NORTH SIDE
New minister of education, 
Charles Thompson, of First 
Methodist Church, wife and 
two pre-school oae children. 
Please call MO 4-741 1 Church 
Office or Rev. W. W. Adcock 

MO 4-7413

L

92 Sleeping Room* 92

eek et month, Jbi W. Foster.
SLEEPIN G rooms. Com plete service
H l-nn Hotel MG « t l t l

R if 'S  bedroom, euteide entrance. 
Private bath, for  rent, l i l t  8 Ho-
hart. MO 4-6128. ___________________

HICK bedroom  for rent, d o e s  In. for
men. 108 N. W art. H o  4 -4 1 H _____

9 fc fc Y ~ ffic E  front bedroom  111 N. 
Faulkner. MO 4-1641 or MO 4-8141

Vary nlr* 2-bad room  on Hamilton. 
Natural woodwork, living room  car- 
pat*4. utility room, rod wood fanra, 
•xoallant condition. $10,700. Can gat 
now FHA loan.

Nlr# S-Bodroom on N. Wall*. Bft|$ 
room carpeted. utility room. 11x24 
garaga. 3x10 ha**m«nt, $8,900.

I-B edroom  tn N. Creel. 1 3/4 hatha, 
year round alt ouidit uuiImr IiLt 
naw hut priced lower. $1I,S!*. An- 
lum a loan.

Kxtrm wall built 2-bedroom on S. 
Dwight, utility room, top condition, 
nlca yard. $9,900. Ilaa 4% <11 loan.

Nearly naw l-l»edroom  brick. $13,900.
Nlca I-bed  room  8. Kotnarvilla. Car* 

patad living room  dining 
room, large garage, a(«»ia*a room, 
M itU  Cl. lot. Very good condition, 
a good buy, $5.!V00.

Nearly new 4-room  on N. Hobart. 
Can be u*ad a* 3 bed room and den 
or f  bedroom and beauty parlor, 
$19,590.

l-ltoom  with about 800 aq. ft. on K. 
Malone. Only $1,000. Kxtra good 
term*.

10x941 ateal building on 83x1210 lot 
on Price Hi., $7,500

110 Ft. corner lot on N. Duncan, 
$2,009.

Ssoo-Acr# ranch In aouthweatern 
Mouth Dakota 8-bedroom  modern 
hnuaa, well fenced, good out build- 
Inge, running water thru ranch. 
• mineral*. $2.' per acre.

120-Acre Improved farm near Pam 
pa. 24$ at rea in cultivation, V4 m in
eral*. $100 per acre

ion A tree 23 mile* from  Pam pa. 490 
arrea flat farm land, reat In good 
buffalo and blue grama pasture. 
Kxtra good Improvement* with 
large 2 bedroom  modern houae. 2 
ga* well*, S  mineral*. $125 por 
acre.

N ice * -bedroom  brick, carpet*, drapes, 
built-in electric atove and oven, 
large lo t  Now $17,759 

8-Bedroom  carpeted living room, eleo- 
trio washer and dryer, carpet* and 
drape*, larga garage. Wllllaton St* 
$14,590

I-Bad room, double garaga. Cast Fran
c is  $2475 down.

Nlca 1-Bad room C unset Drive, $5,909. 
220-Acre improved Gray county 

wheat farm. Vfc mineral*, 1/1 crop. 
$100 par acre.

. TOUR LISTINGS AFPRgCIATBP
W. ftl LANE REa L T I  

*  SECURITIES 
19 Yaara in Panhandle 

HI W. Foatae; Ph. MO 4-2941 or 9-9504

I. S. JAMESON, Roal Estata

A.R.A.
Warehouse
Clearance

Sale
CA R AIR  

CO N D ITIO N ERS  
, '2 1 C 00 P LU SA .  I  J  IN S T A LLA T IO N  

Your Opportunity To Air 
Condition at Factory Cost 

A.R.A. OF PAMPA

WHAT
IS

IT!

*41 W . Foster MO 1-6161

111* N. Faulkne-
67.1Bedroom  home.

G1 loan.
Have buyers feP 1 -bedroom 

•mil: down peym .nt-
LOT8 FOR SALE 

Your Dieting* Appreciated

MO 6-61*1
A pproved

MY KQIMTY In *-bedroom  brick 
home. <11 loan on M ery Ellen Ked-

_ wood fen re end drapes, MO 8-81**.
N ice 6-room . *ood cara*e, fenced 

yard, good loan, f lw w  mill handle.
S-Hoom. corner lot. I*4HI p ill  handle.
J - Bedroom  furnished. basement, 

double garage. ll.dOti will handle.
1 Nice brick homes on Mary F.llea.
60-Unit trailer court on I acrea.
4 -l ’ nlt apartment houae with living 

quartern.
Other I end 1-hedroom  homes.

E. W. CABc, Rool Estata
41* Crest St.________ MO 4-t266
FttR SALK bv ow ner: 1-bedroom

brick home, carpeted, drspee, g a r 
age apt. MO 4-7141 for  appointment.

B .E  Goodrich
GUARANTIED
RECAP

T Z t.ttt!:. M  LOW JU
Jel l  t reed 
depth, width. A  
rectory ai.tk- C  
ed. S ew  7-nb 3
w id th  ae e e  T  
a e w 6 11ver • 
tow ei. W ia t.r
trectiea treed 
'• c*P  wi th 
deep, flexible

00
1
DOWN

112 Farm* - Ranchos 112

VICTO RY 'CO U RTS Q U IN TIN  W ILLIAM S. Realtor £

I7nn-ACRK ranch. 176-arre farm lend 
balance grass, good alfalfa lend. Iota 
running water. 1 eete fair Im prove
ments. IUtA. mall, school but eerv. 
Ice. 271 Scree minerals, oil end gas

6.70x15 $095
Size Recap 7

Plus Tax and 
Ratraa d a bl# Tire

B F GOODRICH STORE
I t t  S. Cnyler MO 4-1111

THAT MAKES 
HIGHLAND HOMES 

THE FASTEST 
SELLING HOME 
BUY IN PAM PA

VALUE
IS THE ANSWER

•  3 BEDROOMS FOR THE  
PRICE OF 2

•  ATTACHED LARGE 
GARAGE

•  SELECT RED OAK 
FLOORS

•  GENUINE BIRCH 
CABINETS

•  GENUINE FORMICA  
TOPS

•  CAST-IRON COLORED  
BATH FIXTURES

•  CLOSETS l  BUILT-INS 
GALORE

•  FORCED AIR CEN TRAL  
HEAT

•  GENUINE TILE BATHS 
AND KITCHENS

Down Payment 
only ‘ 6 5 0
HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.

Pampas Leading 
Quality Home Builder

COMBS-WORLEY BLDG 
Ph MO 4-3442

Clarendon, Texet Ph. 29
UN DER N *W  M ANAGEM ENT 

Tou are Invited tn stop with ue. Clean 
retime, tile bathe, air-conditioned.

Mr. *  Mr*. Morcu* Phillip* 
Mgr*.

fE D R O O M  fo r  rant. *11 N. Houston. 
MO 4-44SS.

It* Hu*hee Bid*. 
Mrs. Helen Keller 
Mrs. Velma Lew ter

M04-3622 
MO 1-716* 
MO t-»M 6

93 Room and Board 93

FOR SA LE : 4-unlt modern furnished 
apartment house, low down pay
ment. terms on ba lance MO 4-<?lt 
after 6 p. m. W eekdays.______

FOR SALE i House end hern on 1* 
arras, fenced, just outside city  lim 
its MO 4-40*3.

heard in private hom«-
MO 4-

95 Furnished Apartments 99
FURNISH ED apartm ents I* and up 

weekly Bills paid 9m  Mrs Muelob
at 1*6 H. T yng MO 6-6*06 

F o r  R lft c r  i 4-room  furnlxhed apart
ment. I l l  s . Starkweather. VI 6 - 1
6668, ______________ __________

P l'R N IS H R D  apartment for rant. 41* 
N. Frost

97 FurRiahod Ho u m * 97
FOR RENT I Small 1-room  furnished 

house Adult ,  only. MO 4-4146.
I-ROOM  modern houee furnlehed. 

Gee end water paid. Inquire 611 S.
Som erville._____  _

fO R  R&NT: 1-Room furnished house, 
bills paid. 740 N. Welle.

ADMIRAL
TV

SEW  *58 MODELS
•  Rl.TMI.INE CABINETS
•  POWER PACKED 

CHASSIS
•  TOP FRONT TUNING
•  TALK IN G  PICTU RE 

SOUND E F F E C T

SERVICE  
T V  -  Radio 

2-W ay Radio
Radio Controlled 
Oars For Faster,
M o re  E ffic ie n t
Servlca

HAWKINS 
RADIO $ TV LAB
•IT  B. Sam e* MO 4 MSI

C  H. M UNDY, Realtor
MO 4-17(1 IN  N. W ynns
Have buyer t  bedroom  to be  moved. 
Dandy Motel priced to sen.
N ice (  bedroom  N .Dwight.
Good 1-room south Barnes 61860.

6*64 down. Owner carry loan.
1 Business lota. N. Hobart. Terms. 
N ice 2-bedroom on Carr St. 11,404 

will handle.
1 -Bedroom , near H orace Mann school 

31.000 will handle.
Lovely brick home E  Fraser Addl- 

j tlon. Priced right.
N ice 6 -rc t ir  with beauty parlor oon- 

I nectlona, 100-ft. fron t  close In, 6 
, furnished apartm ents good Income. 
| Priced right
1 and 1 -bedroom homes. S. D w tgbt

i 61,000 down.
1 N ice 1-bedroom  homee on N. Welle. 
N ice 1-hedroom  and den on Beech 

Street. 114.700.
4-Itnlt apartment m ostly furnished.

Close In. 34*60. 11660 down.
110 Acrea Improved wheat farm, half 

royalty, 1/1 crop, N. E. of Painpa 
at a sacrifice, 6100 acre.
YOUR LISTINOS A P PR E C IA TE D

iroduction on 1 aides. 111.000, 4% 
[oan can he assumed, cattle and m a
chinery optional, will take small 
motel In trade, priced to sell.

B. E. FERRELL
Box 11 Phone MO 4-4111

Or

W. L  H ILL
SHAM ROCK

P. O. Boa t l» Phone 747

113 Prop.-ro-8o>Movad 111
6 -ROOM house. Utility room, herd- 

wood floors, to be m oved. Mf> 6-60*1 
F 6R  SA LE  to h igh est Bidder: One 

6-room  cottage and ona t-sta ll g a 
rage located at Hum ble'e Merten 
Station 6 miles southeast o f Pampa. 
Sealed hide will be received only 
through U. 8. Mall marked “ B ID S'' 
on envelope on or before 11 a.m. 
October 1. 1117 Inspection can be 
made between I am  end 4 p m .

STEEL BUILDINGS BY "BIG CH IEF"
W e offer, straight aides, half round, one wall straight w ith 

one round, open face ehed type, and aircraft hanger*. “ T ”  shaped, 
•Ingle or m ultiple unlta

T he straight aide w idths: 14' ts *4' clear span with 8'—IP  
eaves; half round N ' *  46'. •*— II* eave; open face ehed type 11x24' 
and M 'xM ’ with I ' front opening; the half round are from  44' to *4*. 
AU length* era divisible by *.

Contact CLAREN CE W. SMITH
4*14 W . 1tth Amarllle, Texas

FLeetw eod (  M l*

FOR RALRt Tw o (1 ) bedroom  house 
located at 4.76 Graham. M47 4-1(144. 
Jack Holbrook.

Kxtra clean 2 bedroom  home, big gar 
age, fenced hack yard near Horace 
Mai

Buildings muet be m oved from p rop 
erty. R ights reserved to  reject any 
and all hide. Humble Pipe Line 
Company. Box  1M1. Pampa, Texas. 

1 -BEDROOM houee to be moved from
810 W ilke. Cell MO 4-6*16.________

SM ALL houae for sale to be motreA
*18 E. Brow ning.____________________

6-ROOM houee. hath, utility room, 
hardwood floors, framed founda
tion blocks. Price 61,600. MO 6-60*1.

114 Traitor House* 114
NEW AND u s e d  t r a i l e r *  

Bank Rates
BEST TRAILER SALES

Ph. MO 4-ttS*

ann School, furnished or unfurn
ished.

1-Hadroom near lll*h  School on 
Duncan, $*.760 40.

J-Bedrooni North Dwight, attached 
garage, will Irade equity on better 
home.

1 -Red room. attached garage east I 
pert near W oodrow  W ilson school. I

Rig business corner on W est B ro w n .'
Rome good Talley Addition lots.
76-Foot corner lot. (^harles Street,

B E.
IN  N. Froet

Forroll Agency
MO 4-J lU  or MO I-T661

*14 W. Wilke
PAN AM ERICAN 21-foot all-m etal 

trailer houee for aale. W llki* Trailer
_ <\>urt*. 1325 W. Hlplty.
T»r.r. 46-FOOT house trailer A lr-con - 

dttioned, 1-hedroom. large living 
room. Can be financed. $1400. l mile 
north o f Skellytown. VI 8-2M3.

1 H."»r* IR K o o T  hou.ne trailer, air con- 
ditioned. 2 bedroom. Iar*e livinic 
room ; can be financed $3,400. I  
mile north of Skellytown._V-1 “82443.

FOR 8A L K : ~1*37. ~1$-ft. vacation 
houee trailer. 1128 Tvuncan.

116 Auta Repair, Garay** 116
D in n er 's  Oarage *  Salvage. Borger 

Highway. Mo t-1641 Complete auto
m otive Tjid radiator eervtoe._______

HERE'S V IS IB LE PROOF - -
MOST HOME FOR Y O U R  MONEY

N O R TH  C R E S T
"T H E  HOME W ITH  THE LIVED-IN L O O K " 

1017 TERRY ROAD
S bed rooms, 1^ bathe, oak block floors, built Ins

FURNISHED BY W H ITE  STORES, Inc.
Many Modal Homos To Chose- Ynor Own

HUGHES D EVELO PM EN T CO., Inc.
Hughes Bldg. -H elpin g Pampa N oith Crest

MO 4-1111 te Orew”  MO 8 8141

Mason-Rich Garaga 
run e Up, genera-or. etarter aerviua. 

I l l  S. it chart MO *-*141.

World Series TV Specials
STO CK OF ^0 USED TV 's

SOM1 N IW  P ICTU RI TU B ! W ARRANTY
Closeout for Quick Sale 

OGDEN b  SON
501 W. Foster

HIGHLAND SPECIALS
1954 FORD V-8 C R E S T L IN E _____$1095

4-dr., radio, haatar, extra nice.
1956 PLYM O U TH  V - 8 , ..................$1395

4-dr., radio, haatar, Fordomatic tranimission, 
vary clean.

1954 C H EV R O LET  2 1 0 ......................$895
2-dr., radio and haatar.

1953 M E R C U R Y .................................. $695
4-dr, radio, haatar, Marcromatic trantmittion.

1953 FORD V - 8 .....................................$595
4-dr., radio, haatar.

O FIN  SUNDAY AFTERNOON & EVENINGS T ILL  8:00

H IG H LAN D  MOTOR ( 0 .
JOHN PARKER, Ownar 

1314 N. Hobart Ph. MO 5-3331
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‘h k e o u f i t

PRICES 
SLASHED

On AH BPS 
PAINT

Complete Stock

1957 
W A LL
PAPER

All New Clean Slock
REGULAR 
79c to $1.50 
NOW O NLY 47PER

ROLL

HOUSE P A IN T
B. P. S.

A L L  C O LO R S -S O R R Y  NO WHITE

GALLO N
REG. $6.80 ..

Q U A R T  
REG. $2.30 5 9 c 1 P , N TREG. $1.30
B. P. S.

GALLO N  
REG. $6.90

FLO RLU X ENAM EL
J l W - S f i k  5 9 c

B. P. S.

Truck & Implement Paint
GALLO N
REG. $7.10........

59cQ U A RT  
REG. $2.20

PINT
REG. $1.25

B. P. S.

HIGH GLOSS ENAM EL 
GALLO N  *189
REG. $9.10

59cQ U A RT  
REG. $2.75

PINT  
REG. $1.50 39c

LA TEX  W A LL PAINT
G A LLO N  $ 3 2 5  j QU ART $ 1 0 8
HOUSE PA IN T

OUTSIDE W HITE $4.69
Ornamental Iron Posts 

FLATS $ 7 5 0  | CORNERS $ 1 0 5 0

White House Lumber Co.
ACROSS TH E STREET FROM THE POST O FFICE

PHONE MO 4-3292
OPEN 'T IL L  7:00 P. M. M O N D AY FOR YOUR C O N V E N IE N C I

T
T

7
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JOEL R. COMBS, managing editor

Sure hate to eee George New
berry and family leave Pampa. 
George h&a been a fixture around 
these parta for, lo, theae many 
years. (In other words, I don't 
know how long, for sure.)

Newberry is the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company manager 
for this area. Clyde K. Dickerson 
will take his place here in the near 
future.

GROUGE is one of the moat 
popular men in town. Everybody 
seems to. know him. You know, 
someone once said that a person 
only gets teased if he is liked. 
If that's true, George is well- 
liked, very much so.

Everyplace he goes, someone 
boos him, and then laughs and pats 
him on  the back. He is constantly 
told he iaj not wanted here and 
there, and is then promptly in
vited to attend just about every 
civic function. Maybe he is teased 
bard because he takes it well.

ANYWAY, GEORGE will be 
missed here. I ’m sure that his re
placement, Clyde Dickerson, will 
be a “ fine fellow’ ’ too. Am an
xious to meet him.

Newberry has been named Coil 
Collection Supervisor for South
western Bell's Northwest Division. 
He will be headquartered in Fort

Wortlt.

YOU SURE get old fast, don't 
you. And some of us look even 
older Jljfcan we Ire. I won a little 
sponfm. elephant at the Tri-State 
Fair last week when a carnival 
fellow guessed me to be four years 
older than I am.

He guessed me young for the 
way I felt about that time, though. 
He said I was 29 and I felt about 
99.

I had the pleasure of escorting 
some of our local high school 
teenagers to the fair that day af
ter they had performed on “ Teen 
Time”  on KFDA-TV.

THOSE YOUNG UN’S rode every 
wild vehicle on the carnival lot 
and didn’t even begin to act like 
they were going to turn green.

I watched them ride a “ Roller 
Sky Fly High’ ’ or some such ani
mal. Then’s when I began to feel 
old. They wanted to ride some
thing else and I wanted to throw 
up.

There were five of ’em, Billy 
Hassell, Don Darling, Barbara 
Lunsford, Nancy Stephenson and 
Linda Skewes, and they really 
“ ItVed it up.”

Why don't I get a kick out of 
such things anymore? Do you?

LEV IN E'S
N YLO N  BLEND

B LA N K ET
FU LL DOUBLE BED SIZE  

•  D ECO RATOR CO LO RS
•  M ACHINE  

W A SH A B LE

LEV IN E'S
Boys' 13^4-Oz. Blue

JEANS
•  SA N FO R IZED , 

W A SH A BLE
•  F U L L Y  

REIN FO RCED
•  H EA V Y W EIG H T
•  FREE . to 
W ESTER N  
BELT
•  $2.59 V A L

SPECIAL PURCHASE

SH EETS
W H IT E  & COLORS
G A R ZA
C A N 
NON

LEV IN E'S
Famous Cannon Bath

TO W ELS
•  LARGE SIZE 20"x40"
•  DECORATOR COLORS
•  1 s t
Q U A LIT Y

2  1
FOR X

2
BIG 

DAYS 
MON & 

TUES

v t

BILL NEAL, staff writer
I heard the classic introduction 

last week. (I meant to mention It 
In last week's notes, but forgot.
However, due to the complett 
originality of the whole thing I 
think it's still worth putting down ;

ANYWAY, THE FIASCO .oc
curred during the weekly Jaycees IT g£KMS LIKE about the most j 
luncheon. A visiting official in the popular thing to do these days; 
Texas Nurses Association was in is to get traffic tickets. Local

THAT'S ALMOST as bad ai the
sadist who was called upon to 
Introduce a comedian and com 
plied with, “ Mr. --------- here is
supposed to be a comedian. Say 
something funny for us now.”

F A L L  FABRICS
Valencia Percales

|  PRIN TS  
|  PA TTERN S  
i  SOLIDS

Pampa, and one of the Jaycees
decided it would be appropriate oVer themselves thanking the local 
It she would speak to the club police while getting pinched for 
on what their association was do- mtscues with the auto, 
lng to provide an adequate nun- One out-of-town motorist who

motorists have been falling a ll ;

ber of registered nurses.
However, on meeting day, that 

particular member Was not pres
ent and in His absence, President 
Johnny Campbell made the mis
take of asking one Charlie WH- 
kinson, local barber and teller of 
tall tales, to introduce the pro
gram.

UNDAUNTED, Wilkinson bub-

was awarded a boo-boo certifi
cate wrote to Chief Conner (en
closing the fine) and said, ” 1 
would like to commend your po
licemen for the courteous manner 
in which they gave me the above 
mentioned certificate.”  

ACCORDING to Lt, Denny Roan, 
another motorist who was in the 
process of receiving the glad tld-

Drapery Fabrics
FLO RA LS  
PRIN TS  
98c V A L.

bled forth with, “ Well, we have tngs,, ,w,a,s, ,so Overjoyed by it 
these two ladies here for our pro- all, that he gav< the two arrest-1 
gram today. I don’t know who fng patrolmen cigars, and even |

d
they are, or what they are going 
to do—but J hope they know more 
about what they are doing than I 
know about what I ’m doing.”

thoughtfully enclosed one for the| 
police chief.

It’s funny the amount of courtesy 
a police badge seems to generate.

FALL SUITINGS
RAYO N  &
FA ILLE  
$1.29 V A L.

t o

CHARLES CULL1N sports aditor
During ths mors exciting mo

ments of grid seasons, many fans 
become nervous, angry and oc
casionally violent, but are usually 
taken in stride by those near. 
These outbursts of excitement are 
not always limited to fans, how
ever, as the refereee and roaches 
unintentionally get into the act.

official stepped over apparently —■ 
to caution the coach and nearly ^  
found himself playing right end.
The trip ended in vain, however, 
as Pampa went over for ‘ the score.

An incident related by one of 
the coaches last week tope them 
all for officiating maneuvers. In 
a recent game a referee blew a

Fall Corduroy
•  10 CO LO RS
#  ID EA L FOR 
SCH O O L SEW IN G

In Thursday's game between the quick whistle on a play and dis- 
Reapers and Sam Houston of Am- covered immediately that the ball | 
arillo the visiting coach became was In ths arms of another man 
wrapped up in his team’s confu- who was rounding the far end. I 
slon as to their goal line defense A few boys stopped, the coaches | 
He ventured onto the field ter became aroused and the ref knew, 
yards and could not make him- he was in a spot. Doing a little 
self heard so he marched on in-, quick .thinking,, ha .turned, and 
to the scene of thd fray. While dashed to the sidelines where he | 
Pampa was in the huddle he M- grabbed the mierophone and an- 
gan leading his boya about by the nounced to the crowd, ’ ’Whoever 
arm and spotting them in the has thst whistls on ths sideline 
most advantageous places One better keep If quiet.”

Drip Dry Fabrics
GOLD TONES  
PRIN TS  
V A LS. to 89c

V IS IT  OUR C O M PLETE  
N OTION S D EPA R TM EN T

BATH MAT SETS
88cH E A V Y  CHENILLE  

DECORATOR COLORS 
REGULAR $1.98 VALUE

Heirloom Bedspreads
$ 6 M

M ACHINE W A SH A B LE  
FULL DOUBLE BED SIZE  
REGULAR $10.98 V A LU E

Girl's School Dresses
$ 1 9 9

W A SH A B LE  COTTONS  
CHOICE OF STYLES 
ALL SfZES

GIRL'S FALL COATS
S 7 9 9

100%  WOOL
ALL N EW  STYLES
COMPLETE SIZE RANGE

Ladies Mouton Coats

m  $ 3 9 9 9
DYED PROCESSED 
M OUTON LAMB  
FULL THREE-QUARTER  
LENGTH
LOG W OO D  COLOR

Ladies New Fall Coats
$ 1 9 9 9

DOZENS OF STYLES 
100%  W O O L  
VALUES TO $29.98

Ladies New Fall Suits
$19ooCHOICE OF STYLES 

NEW  FALL FABRICS 
VALUES TO $29.98

Men's Western Pants
$ 5 » »

SPECIAL PURCHASE  
CHOICE OF COLORS 
AND PATTERNS  
REGULAR $10 V A LU E

Grab Table
39c

HUNDREDS 
OF ITEMS 
VALUES  
TO $10.00

Smoke Standt
0 DECORATIVE A  A  

W R O U G H T IRON j |  ||||  
0 $2.98 VALUE T  ■ ■

Throw
0 CHENILLES 
0 BRAIDS 
0 VALUES  

TO $3.00

Rugs
$100

Tea
4

T  owels
For $100

Orloi
2

1 Pillows
For $ 3 W

( A

Appliances
^ H l  $ 8 9 9

#  TOASTERS
#  IRONS
•  SKILLETS
•  W AFFLE IRONS

FRED M. PARKER, s U f f  writer
A NEWSPAPER reporter must 

know a “ bunch of things” in ad
dition to being able to write a 
story or column.

For instance, the reporter who 
covert what in the newspaper 
business is known as the ” viA- 
lence beat,’ ’ ^composed of ths fire 
department, police department, 
highway patrol and sheriff's de
partment, must also be an im i- 
tper lawyer.
•This reporter must know s little 

about most of the criminal laws 
sp that he will know what the 
officers and lawyers are talking 
about. He must also know this 
so that he will give the proper 
wording of the charges.

THE VIOLENCE reporter must 
also be familiar with the ’ ’ten’ ’ 
code used by law enforement of
ficers on the police radio. The

code has ten as ths first number 
followed by any number from one 
to 99 and each of these numbers 
mean different things, sometime 
taking the place of several sen- j 
fences.

Reporting on other news is also 
like being a walking reference 
book at times. The reporter must 
maintain a knowledge of all de- 
vedopments on the various beats! 
and , mupt be, sbje tp, recall this 
Information at a moment’s notice 
when writing a story.

ONE THING for sure, when a 
rsporter starts out in the morn- 

be. or she. doesn't know w here1 
he Will be before the day Is over! 
'or what types of story he will be 
i writing. It could be anything from 
a murder to a tea party anywhere 
in the circulation area of the pa- 

'per.

l A

Cotton Sheet Blankets
$1.79•  FULL BED SIZE

•  REGULAR $2.29 VALUE

IRONING BOARD PAD  
AN D CO VER SET $1,00

Nylon Panels fir Tiers
$1.00DECORATOR COLORS 

REGULAR $1.59 VALU E

Draw Draperies
PLEATED R E A D Y TO H AN G  
REGULAR $2.98 V ALU E $1.99

DORIS W ILSON, women's editor
The following is a letter received 

this week from a visitor to our 
city, Mrs. Ernest L. Tilley, which 
I would lilts to share with you, as 
it illustrates what we Pampans 
know and as a visitor seas us: 

“ This is my second visit to your 
eity, and I feel I owe an apology 
to someone, so I am making it 
to you, as I read your daily paper 
and enjoy lt very much.”

“ But this is what I want to 
aay. A year ago. I went home 
not thinking too well of your fair 
city. So much wind and dust, and 
being a member of a garden club, 
1 saw no flowers, no blooming, 
shrubs, no grass, no nothing that 
would attract s gardner, but I 
did think your buildings lovely, 
including the new hospital on Ho
bart, and lovely homes excellent.”  

“ But this year, everything is 
so beautiful, flowers, shrubs, grass 
and trees.”

“ My home In Memphis. Tenn. 
Is well-known for beauty from 
Cod a nature, but I do assure you. 
I ’ll report a far different story 
this year to my garden club mem-

st

“ Kim. I'd ilk# to add this Your

peopje are so nice and friendly. 
I was taking my daily walk, and 

1 three of your lovely ladies stop
ped and offered to give me a 

; lift. The third. J accepted and ex
plained to her why 1 was walk- 

| ing. They were too nice to miss 
the opportunity in talking to one 
of UMm.''

“ So, please excuse me for past 
thoughts and I promise to con
tinue to be a yearly visitor to 
your city, as long as my daughter 
and son-in-law are there . . may
be longer. Thanking you, Mrs. 

L>. Tilley.”
Mrs. Tilley, all we need 

[tie rain to be the Garden 
Spot of the World.

GIRL'S ANKLETS
4 pr. $1.00IDEAL FOR SCHOOL  

REGULAR 39c VALUE

INFANTS RECEIVING BLANKETS
CHOICE OF COLORS g  a .  ■

•  fU LL,_S IZ E ,__ 3  f o P  $11.00
BOUND EDGE

i n

GIRL'S SWEATERS
7 $1.99FANCY BRUSHED R AYO N  

CHOICE OF COLORS

Fitted Crib Sheets
$1.00•  W H ITE  AN D  PASTEL COLORS 

81 REGULAR $1.29 V ALU E

MIAMI BEACH, Fla —Outgoing 
Teamsters President Dave Beck, 
in saying the union was ready to > 
stand alone and split from the1 
AFL-CIO if the labor group tries 
to tell the Teamsters how to run 
their A m  affairs:

"John Lt. Ijewis was able to 
stand alone with hla (United Mine 
Workers) union and In my judg
ment so ran we if necessary.”  1

Boys' Dress Pants
$1.99R AYO N  GABARDIttES  

CHOICE OF COLORS

LADIES NYLON HOSE
66c•  FIRST Q UALITY  

0  NEW  FALL SHADES

LEV IN E'S

Ladies Fall Millinery
$K99DOZENS OF STYLES 

NEW  FALL COLORS

Ladies Cotton Dresses
DOZENS OF NEW
FALL STYLES 
COM PARE A T  $5.98 3 For $11.00

Ladies Dress Shoes
$3.77•  NEW  FALL STYLES 

0  VALUES TO $5.98

Large Group Shoes
2 pr. $3.00LADIES SANDALS  

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Men's Cowboy Boots
$10.00BLACK OR BROW N  

SIZES: 6 to 12

Ladies Fall Loafers
$2.99ALL LEATHER CONSTRUCTION  

PENNY LOAFERS, OTHERS

MEN'S STRETCH SOX
3 pr. $1.00•  100%  DUPONT NYLON  

0  REGULAR 59c VALUE

Canvas Work Gloves
LEVINE'S O W N  BRAND ^  $ ]  . Q Q
H E A V Y  W E IG H T

LADIES PADDED BRAS
$1.00SIZES 32 TO 36 

A AN D  B CUPS

LADIES LINGERIE
SLIPS, H ALF SLIPS, G O W N S < £ |
BABY DOLL P A JA M A S 4>  I •\JU

LEV IN E'S

Corduroy CAPRI PANTS
$2.99CHOICE OF COLORS 

M ATCH IN G  JACKETS, each

Men's Sweat Shirts <
$ 1 , 0 0 5ALL SIZES

REGULAR $1.29 VALUE

Men's Dress Suits
•  NEW  FALL STYLES St FABRICS C^Q QO 
»  VALUES TO $39.98

MEN'S FALL HATS
$5.99

i n

N A R R O W  AN D  MEDIUM BRIMS 
ALL SIZES, COM PARE A T  $8.98

Men's Sport Shirts
•  LONG SLEEVES £ |  a a
0  NEW  FALL PATTERNS I # W

Men's Flannel Sport Shirts
0 COLORFUL PLAID FABRICS £ |  a a
0 SIZES S, M, L____________________________Z p l . W

Men's Suede Jackets 3
$16.9910 BLACK ONLY  

0 KNIT CUFFS AN D  COLLAR

Men's Dress Slacks
$3.00

( / »

W ash And W ear  
Values to $8.98

Men's Tanker Jackets
$5.99OD COLOR 

Quilted Satin Lining

EVINE’S
LEV IN E'S

I i


